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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Holland
th» Town

When

Folks

Really Live

VOLUME

35

—

NUMBER

39

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

Man

Pedestrian

Issued

Summons

Open House

Following Accident

GRAAFSCHAP - Edward

Hit by

Auto

On River
Emma Wanrooy

Mrs.

S.

M

Dies

PRICE TEN

United Fund

Tubbergen

friends of Grace EpiscopalChurch

to an open house in the new
rectory at 552 Elmdale
2 to 4

Passenger

pm.

Ct

Goal Set

Home

Rural

and from 7 to 9 p

m

Lightning Believed

Red Cross Included
In Campaign; Total
Is Boost Over 1958

Wednesday,Sept 30
Betancourt receivedslight head
In Car Driven by Son,
To Have Started Blaze;
lacerations
according
to
State
The open house will provide
Driver Not Held
Fred, Who Was Injured
Loss Exceeds $12,000
Police. Vande Berg was uninjured.
members and friends of the parish
Damage to Vande Berg's 1958 Mrs. Mary Siam, 74, of 144 FairMrs. Emma Wanrooy, 83, of 55
Fire, believed to have been startwith an opportunityto inspect the
‘
W,,n an oppor,limty10 in5Ppct ,he rire' DPIievpa 10 nave Deen slan
West 17th St., was fatally injured model station wagon was estimated ha
at $700, and Betancourt's 1954 ! anKS Me’ Wa‘S kl
at 220 new rectory which, with the adb-v lightning,completely de
at 3:12 p
Saturday when she
model car was damaged in excess a
Sunday "hen a car driven jacen( residence at 554 Elmdale i stroyed the home of Roger Tubberwas struck by a car in the interof its
by her son, Fred, 40. same address, [ q ( was acquiredby action of the gen on ^’ew Holland Rd. near 144th
•ection of 16th St. and River Ave.
crashed into a tree on Sixth St 1 anmiai parLsh meeting last Jan- Sl Monday night
Frank Balkovitz,48, route 4,
near the city water standpipe. |
Holland Township F'ire Chief
told city police he was driving
Stam said he was driving east' j^e Warners moved from the -^hn Vande Burg said the twosouth in the left lane of the fouron Sixth St. between College and
j
lane trunkline at the time and that
Columbia Aves. when an oncom- old reclorl' al 274 ““P1'
slory ,rame homf *as burne<l 10
ing car headed for him To avoid tbe new house in June The for- the ground and its entire contents
a headon collusion.Stam said he I mer rectory, which has been sold, destroyed with lass estimated at
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United Fund-RedCross campaign
at Monday's meeting of the United
Fund executive committee and
representatives
of the Ottawa
County Chapter of the American

VIEW OLD

to me
iu
the left
leu siue
side of
01 me
the roaa
road i! was purcnasea
purchased oy
by urace
Grace i.nurcn
Church $12,000
------and then hit the tree. Police said i in 1943 when Fr. Warner became' Tubbergen,

DOCUMENT —

Randall C. Bosch (center), president

.

of the Board of Public Works, holds an old electric stock certificate which was turned over to the BPW by CorneliusW. Blom
who found it among his father s papers. At left is Guy E. Bell,

,

Processed

BPW

drove
uime

his wife and

goal of $87,050 was established

for the first joint Greater Holland

m

value.

$87,050

At

from

Instantly Killed;

a

CENTS

Set

The Rev. and Mrs. William C.
Warner have invited members and

Car Hits Tree

,

Holland Since 1B72

Of Groce Church

When

Woman Was

route 1, Holland, State police said.

Constructive Booster tor

24, 1959

Mrs. M. Stain At New Rectory Fire Levels

Betancourt.39, of 569 West 18th
St., was issued a summons by
State Police for driving with defective brakes followingan accident at 11:45 a m. Wednesday at
the intersection of 146th Ave. and
61st St., in which the car he was
driving collided with a car driven
by William
Vande Berg, 28,

The News Has Been A

superintendent,and at right, Harold J. Karsten, assistant

superintendent. The certificatewas for 20 shares in the Wolverine

five

Red

Cross.

In a joint statement.David C.
Hanson, presidentof the United
Fund, and Arthur Read, chairman
of the Ottawa County Red Crosa
Chapter, aid; "The goal of $87, •
050 was established following meetings with all agencies concerned.
The goal represents the minimum
financialrequirements of these
agencies in providingvital health,
welfare,and youth guidance services to individuals and families in
our community."
The goal representsan increase
of 17.4 per cent over the $74,129.
raised last year in the Community
Chest and Single SolicitationPlan
campaigns.
Hanson said the increase in this
year's campaign goal reflects both
increasedcosts and increased demands for servicesin a growing
and expanding business commun-

Electric Light Co. in 1892, the forerunnerof the city utility.
children were not home at the
there were no skid marks. The rector.
(Penna-Sa* photo)
tree was six feet from the curb
The residence at 554 Elmdale ! ‘'me of the flre‘ They losl every'
and 372 feet east of CollegeAve Ct. will be rented until such tbmR
The fire, reporteo by a neighbor
After the crash. Stam managed time as the full-time servicesof
at 9 30 p m . already had a good
an
assistant
priest
are
engaged
by
Several paid fines, two yens,!0
10 Sappers Tavern on
,
* Eighth St. where attendants called the congregation.The house will start before the call was received
men were placed on probation and; p0|lcc He said hL, m01her was then become his residence
by the fire deparement. Nearly all
one case was dismissedin Mumc- ! still in the car badly hurt. Two
The purchase of the two resi- the phones in the area had been
ipal Court the last few
1 officersimmediately
accompani- dences by Grace Church is a knocked out by lightning
This makes the second time in
Kenneth J Naber, of 1051 Paw ed S,am back 10 lhe car "here great step toward the consolidation
.
they found Mrs Stam who later of one of the finest church pro- less than two years that lubber- 1 An old document, a stock cerraw Dr., charged with speeding ^
j i j
and his familv have
^ was declared dead on arrivalat perties in Western Michigan.About gen
f
, , , ,,
„ ,. i uficate for 20 shares of Wolverine
and no operators license on per- Holland Hospital. Medical Exa- 1947 the church acquired the land burned out of their home. On November
4
1957
their
home
near Eleclr,c Ll«hl Co • the forerunner
son, was put on probation six miner Warren Westrale said death on which the present church buildmonths. Conditions are that he was caused by head injuries and ing stands. The laying of the cor- West Olive was destroyedby fire, ! °f fbe Board of Public Works, has
Tubbergen said
been turned over the BPW by
nerstone took place Sept. 20, 1953.
pay $9 70 costs, $5 a month su- ™lliple l,(?ctll,re'u
vVTownship firemen, who were at CorneliusW. Blom who found it
! btam sufferedhead injuries in- and the new church was dedicated
perns, on lees, observe a 10 P m. j c|udlng a scverely |aC(.ratedlon|:iJC
Oct. 19. 1954 It was consecrated the scene of the fire for more than among old papers of his father.
ity.
three hours, had difficulty getting
curfew except for one evening a which made questioningdifficult, Nov. 25. 1958
The old stock certificate will be
The Greater Holland United
week when he may remain out His conditionwas listed as good
The tw'o new properties are to the blaze because of crowds of framed and placed permanently
Fund, a consolidation of the Holcurious
onlookers,
Ottawa
County
City
Manager
Herb
Holt
said
later with permissionof his par- today in Holland Hospital
in the board room in City Hall.
adjacent to the church and to
Mrs. Emma Wanrooy
land Community Chest and the
The WolverineElectric Light today that studies are being made Single SolicitationPlan, along with
ents. no drinking or frequentingAs in the Wanrooy case police two additionallots which a r e deputies said.
a car which halted on the right
The Tubbergens are now living Co was Holland's first electric
of places where sold and must are continuing the investigation. church owned. The whole church
on oil and gas drilling procedures Red Cross, will conduct the camblocked his vision of the elderly
light plant. It was housed in a
sa\e 25 per cent of his earnings 1 No witnesses were lusted outside propertycomprises the major part in Holland with relatives.
pedestrian who was crossing River
and he expects a report will be paign for funds in the industrial
in a bank account or
the driver of the car
little one-floor hip roofed machine
of the block bounded by Michigan
and businessfirms previouslyasAve from west to east on the
shop called Huntley Bros Ma- presented to City Council at its sociatedwith SSP as well as in
Calvin Robert Rose, of 179 West : Surviving are two daughters Ave , Cherry St., Elmdale Ct. and
eouth crosswalk.
Life' chine Shop on the *ita of the next meeting
all other campaign areas, Hanson
He said he applied his brakes 19th St . charged with being a Mrs Andrew Hoogendoorn of Hoi- West 25th St.
presentVFW buildingon Seventh
minor in possessionof liquor in land and Mrs. Jerold Van Dyke
Deputy City Attorney Gordon said.
as soon as he saw the woman. The
St
a car. also was put on probation of Allegan: three sons. Harry of
Cunningham is studying oil and Appropriations to participating
body was thrown some distance
for six months He may not leave ! Grand Rapids. John and Fred, both
The stock certificate was made gas procedures in other cities.
United Fund agenciesfor 1960 plus
and Dr. E. Vander Burg, the atat
the state without permissionof the of Holland,two sisters.Mrs. Florout to CorneluisBlom, Sr., father The action was prompted by a
campaign and administration
costs
tending physician, said Mrs. Wanof
Holland
s
former
fire
chief,
well
which
came
in
recently
in
and must be home each eve- ; ence Bruursema of Holland and
are: Boy Scouts, • $10,400; Camp
rooy died instantly of multiple court
The
second
in
the
senes
of
three
at
ning within an hour after finish- Mrs. Mailer Cote of New Haven,
Cornelius Blom. Jr , who was Holland Township just east of the
Fire Girls, $13,040; Muskegon Area
fractures Skidmarksof the car
ing work except on special occa- Conn , nine grandchildren and
special meetingsentitled "The Vic- chief for 50 years It was dated city limits near 32nd St. Since
Child Guidance Clinic, $3,774; Someasured 60 feet
A
delightful
tea
honoring
the
sions when he has his parents' three great grandchildren.
toriousLife," sponsoredby the March 29, 1892, and signed by then the city manager's office cial Planning Committee,$676;
Police listedas witnesses Eugene
Hope College student teacherswas
permissionto remain out later He
James Huntley, president, and A. has had many calls on leases, per- Michigan United Fund, $15,320;
Holland-Zeeland
Classes of the ReDale Schrotenboer.186 East 32nd
also must pay $9 70 costs and $5
L
McNab, secretary.This company mits, procedures and the like.
held at Van Raalte School Monday.
Prestatie Huis, $4,450; Salvation
St , Burdette Merrills, 1214 South
formed Church in America, atwas purchased by the city of HolThe study involves planningand
a month supervisionfees and re- y |
Miss Fannie Bultman.principal
Army, $8,400; Visiting Nurse's AsShore Dr , and Mrs. Paul Jones,
tracted
another
full
house
at
Holland
in
1895.
fram from drinking or frequenting T
zoning, public safety, nuisance haand her committee of teachers, who
sociation.$1,500; Administration,
555 Hiawatha Dr
places where sold. He must
Blom said the littlelight plant zards, public liability,protection $1,200 and campaign expense, $6,are responsiblefor the student land Civic Center WednesdayeveMrs. Wanrooy was pronounced
steadily employed unless he rehad a little boiler and a steam of streets and alleys, spacing, and 400.
ning
Speaker
for
the
evening
was
teachers
arranged
the
attractive
dead on arrival at Holland Hospisumes his
'
tea table Miss Esther Kooyers Dr Henry Bast of Western Theo- engine to run the machinery. policiesdetermining leasing o t
tal.
The budget of the Ottawa Coun*
A charge against Hamilton Farm
ZEELAND (Special)
The and Mrs. Helen Schoon poured.
When the 1 1 o c k company was such public propertiesas parks,
logical Seminary.
City police are continuingthe
CWM, HoiBureau, Andrew G. Lohman man- Holland VF'W stopped Zoerhof
p
? public
The final meeting tonightat 8 formed, a dynamo was put in. playgrounds,cemeteries,1
Miss Margaret Van Vyven, eleland Brawi, b
wtal
investigationand will consult
ager, on violation of the egg law Builders,9-3 in Class A Zeeland
Service
at
first
ran
to
just
a
few
owned
properties
and
the
like.
mentary school coordinator, in- will highlight a talk by the Rev.
joint United Fund-Red Cross camProsecutor James W. Bussard if
was dismissed Sept. 17. The al- softball tournament competition troduced Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, Jacob Prins. pastor of Forest stores in the neighborhood which
Some oil men believethere is paign goal ol $87,050.
charges are made.
leged offense dated back to April Wednesday and the loss bumped nu
a large oil basin in the local area
Hope College president, and Wal- Grove Reformed Church who will had been using kerosene lamps
Mrs Wanrooy. who lived in
Blom said his grandfather.
and are
- - -lining
..... „
up leases accord21 on complaint of a represent a- , Zoerhof out of the meet while the Ipr
Scott, superintendentof speak on "Commitment" His talk
thus communityall her life, was a
live of the state bureau of market- , VF W is now 1-1 in the double elim- Holland public schools,who wel- will be especially adapted for Cornelius Blom. Sr., operated a ingly, Holt said.
charter member of Fourteenth
generalstore on River Ave. in
— —
young people
corned the student teachers
Street Church and the Ladies Aid inp, .
Edward
J. M oilers, of 888 West , The VFW scored four times in- Teachers at Washington School
the vicinity of Vanco s just around University of Michigan
Dr.
Bast,
addressing
the
audiSociety. Her husband, Gerrit, died
2fh St • was acquitted of a charge ! he first inning on homers by Lum in charge of sluden[ teachers are ence on the topic "Aggressive the corner of the Huntley shop.
30 years ago
Class Starts Thursday
of running a red light at a non- 1 Veldman and John Walters, triple Mlss Leonora Zonnebelt,Mrs. Ra- Evangelism." pointed out that con- The elder Blom was one of the
Surviving are two daughters,
jury trial
! hy Al Glupker and a single by Jay 1 mona Swank and Mrs Minnie Ben- version,conviction and commit- first customers In those days,
Holland area residentsare ofMrs Edward Past of Grand Rapids
Fire at i:45 a m. today deaOthers appearing in court were Hof
! nett. Their student teachers are
ment to evangelism are necessary electric lights in buildings were a fered the Universityof Michigan
and Mrs. Nick banning of Holland,
troyed
an auxiliarybarn on the
real novelty
Evan James Ressegu.e. Muskegon. I Al Kraa. homered in the third Katherine Kurth, Joan Roos and for a church to evangelize
extensionservic# course entitled
one son, Ernest L Wanrooy of Holfarm
of
Paul Unger, four milea
Blom
believes
the
stock
was
Dr. Henry Voogd. professorof
"Sociological Analysis of Deviant
land. six grandchildren: eight reckless driving. $50; Millard Dale "Hh Hoffman, who had doubled on 1 Kthelanne SweLs
Bouwman.
of 280 West 20th St.. , base, tor the next two runs and I a, Van Raalte Srhnnl q,ie fh Bible at Hope College, presided, worth about $25 a share back in Behavior” which begins Thursday north of Holland on old US-31.
great grandchildren:one sister.
speeding.$10 and improper right the final three scored ,n the fourth 1 wards Craig Emmons Carol N and the Rev Henry Mouw. pastor 1892. The entire businesswas pro- at 7
Six calves, tools, and 120 balea
in room 103, Van
Mrs. T. F. Shiels of Lansing; one
|c;arVeimk, CynthT Vander Myde of Sixth Reformed Church, con- bably incorporatedfor $25,000.
Raalte Hall on the Hope College of hay were destroyed in the
half-brother. Benjamin J. Baldus turn. $.2: Robert Brui,., firand on ,wo »alks and Kraa,
campus.
of Holland: two half-sisters,Mrs Rap'ds, simple larceny, in 70: A tnp e by Harlan Sail, aacnfice and Dorothy Wallher will work ducted devotionsSpecial music
blaze, which started as a result
Dr. Donald H Bouma, professor
Ethel Mikkelsen and Mrs. Julia Uwell Slackbnrn. o! 2.16 Sooth »’ Al Sail and doable by Jay1 ith Mrs Deane Van Dare, Mrs. was again provided by the all- PTA Council Workshop
of defective wiring in an electri20lh Ave liquor lorn, nor. t29 70: frenk. produced the Zoerhnfl Joy Slcard Mrs Cena
Mrs
church choir under the direction of
jn Grand Hayen
of sociology at Calvin Collegeand
Smith of Chicago, two sisters-inVecleta Ruth Dutell, ol 221 Hm- runs ,n the lourth, and the only Ada z,ckler and Mlis 0erlrude Mrs. Jacob Westerhoff They sang
extensioninstructor with the U. cal power tool which Unger had
law. Mrs Henry Baldus of Birmzenga St , Zeeland, right of way hits oft
Zonnebelt
"In Heavenly Love Abiding" and
The Ottawa County PTA Council
.....
.......
.......
..... the
... been using, according to Holland
of M.
since
1946, will
conduct
ingham and Mrs. Henry Wanrooy
to through traffic
| ITe winners made 12 hits in- The plan at Jefferson School "My Faith Looks Up to Thee ” M'orkshopwas held Monday at the 16 weck 8tudy which is open to TownshipFire Chief John Vande
of Sayre. Pa
Dari Van Raalte. of 22s Mest eluding three by Kraa, and two Wlli have Harriet Bechtelworking The Rev. F,d Vienmg conductedthe i
...
graduates or undergraduates for Burg.
| Grand Haven High School library.
Ninth St , speeding.$10. Edward
J pach')y Ho«man- WaHer.s and Al wi(h MtS, F,orence Kossen. Mary song
Unger, who had been working
three semester hours of credit or
Scheerhoren.of 282 East 12th St., Glupker and one each by Veld- j De ,j0ng with Miss Mary Kossen.
The offering will be used for the ^he program opened with a short five term hours.
D. Slikkers
in the combinationbarn and workimproper pulling away from curb. man. Bill Franks and How Glup- Katherine Ter Beek with Miss Temple Time
, reading entitled "Recipe for
-shop, left briefly, he said, and
$12: Gene Ervin Overbeek. route
when he returnedthe entire buildat 72
tl.
„
, ke,[ Tbe \PU l0Sl ,hP Hlldson-Mary Re.nink and Janet Tillman Specialmusic a! tonight's rally j jng a Real Parent-Teacher As- Emblem Club Will Send
.^speeding, b; Clam (ulver.of vi le Merchants. 4-0 last
Wlth Mrs Bonnie Tregloan and
ing was in flames. He called the
read
»y
Mr..
Frndnck
Tw0
Delegates
to
Meet
Mrs. Dick Slikkers, 72. of Ham- 1 ‘ 1 East 14th St , speeding,$15. In Class l action. North Holland Mrs. Buena Blom
uan Endear or chon ol *> voices. Herbs| Jr ^ pres|dent
Holland Township Fire Depart. defeated North Blendon. a-l and the Student teachers at Lincoln
ment
immediately,but when fireilton route 1. died early this mornA roll call of units was taken
At the September meeting of the
Z r i°Ker an
School will be Marcia De Jonge. ! Dr. E. Ellert Appointed
ing at Holland Hospitalfollowing
with the followingschools repre Holland Emblem Club last Thurs- men arrived, the building had alu,
announceB^pids stopped the Colonial Bakers Grace Groeneveld. Camilla Schut !
/ rnmmiUee
sented Allendale,Central.Ferry, day it was agreed lo send the ready startedto collapse, Vande
a long illnessShe was bom in
Burg said.
c .-I3 dc!^h,Prft l;_aurde 0nf _Bylon Cenler-53 ln lhe -Class , Edna Wagner. Ann Wiegerink and , T° ^P6010' Committee
Ferrysburg. Mary A W'hite, Rob- president. Mrs. George Lowry, and
Drenthe to the late Mr and Mrs. Evan. Sunday, Sept 10 in St. B game
Firemen, accordingto Vande
Marguerite Schaap. They will be | Dr Ernest Ellert.Associate Pro- inson and Spring Lake.
Mrs. Peter Botsis, supreme fifth
Aalt Arendsen Mr. and Mrs. Slik- Lawrence Hospital. Landing Mr.
trainedby Miss Margaret Foster, i fessor of German at Hope College.
Don
De
Glopper was moderator assistant marshal lo the Emblem Burg, concentratedtheir efforts on
Kramer is superintendentof in- 1 The Jumo- choir of Sixth Re- Mrs. ElizabethVanderbush, Mrs.
kers have lived in the Hamilton
is a member of a special com- 1 for the workshop which included Club convention to be held in saving a nearby corn crib and
strumental music in the Grand formed Church will meet at 6 p m. | Rulh Roos. Mrs’ Georgian a Timgrainary.
mittee of the MichiganCurncu- , training sessions in room mothers Seattle. Wash , on Oct. 6-10.
vicinity for the past 52 years and
Ledge schools
Heis the son_ of tonightin the Fellowship Room.
; mPri Miss Elizabeth Schouten and
The loss was estimatedat $2,500,
,
----- * imi, loo uii&ducujol
lum
Program
meeting
today
and , and hospitality with Mrs. Robert
Plans
were
made
to
attend
a
had .celebrated their 50th wedding Mr and Mrs. Lester Kramer. East All boys and girls. 8 through 12, 1 Mrs Margaret De Free
and
was prtially covered by inFriday at St. Mary « Lake in Bloemer as chairman, budget and TV show in Grand Rapids on Oct.
anniversarySept. 4, 1957. She was 19’h
surance, according to firemen who
K:aT,‘S ,hp for- are invi,ed 'n'crmediatechoir ‘ LongfellowSchool student teach- Battle
finance. John Miller, chairman; j 21. About 45 members are expectwere at the scene of the fire for
a member of the Seventh Day mer Ruth Vander Velde ol Zee- meets at 6 30 p m. and Senior ers are Karen Nyhuis. Carol S,kThis committee is making an pre-school clinic and health Mrs I ed to attend
land
choir at 7:30 p.m.
kenga, Betty Walters and Phyllis intensive study of problems of , Ronald Me Cree, chairman; pub- Hostessesfor the evening were an hour
Adventist Church in Holland and
Welch. Directing teachers are Mrs. foreign language instructioninllicity. Mrs. Herbst,chairman; and Mrs. Bastian Bouwman, Mrs. Arthe Sabbath School department.
Ethel Martin. Miss Betty Cook, both elementary and secondary presidents and mother vice presi- nold Fox. Mrs Gerrit Buis. Mrs. Oakland Man, 27, Dies
Surviving besides the husband
Muss Della Bouw'man, Mrs. Winona schools throughoutMichigan | denis, De Glopper, chairman. Fred Raffenaud.Table decorations
are four daughters; Mrs Arthur
Of Bulbar Polio
Penna and Mrs Jane Lampen
Dr. Ellert was appointed
The next Ottawa County meet were in the theme, Fall Fantasy.
De Witt of Zeeland Miss Harriet
Prof John Ter Beek, director Lynn
Bartlett. Superintendentmg will be held Monday, Nov.
At the Oct 15 meeting there will
ZEELAND (Special1 — Alvin J.
Slikkersof Grand Rapids; Mrs.
of student teaching at Hope Col- of the Department of Public In- j the meeting place to be an- be formal intiationfor new mem- Schreur, 27, route 1. Hamilton
Francis F'orresterof Plainfield
lege, spoke briefly to the new stunounced
i bers.
'Oakland' died at the Holland
N. J , and Mrs. Robert Kachendent teachers.
Hospitalearly Wednesdayof BulmeLster of Mt Pleasant; four
Guests at the tea included elebar polio
sons; Dennis, Gerald, Leon and
mentary School principalsMiss
Schreur did not have any Salk
Paul, all of Holland. 21 grandEsther Kooyers, Ivan Compagner,
shots, authorities said.
children; one sister. Hattie ArendRussell Welch. Carroll W. Norlin
He was born in Oakland and
sen of Holland: two brothers,
and Harold Streeter. Other guests
lived
there all his life. He was a
Arend Arendsen of Oakland and
were Edward Donivan,Garrett
member of the Oakland Christian
Henry Arendsen of Zeeland: one
Vander Borgh, Elinore Ryan, DarReformed Church and for the past
sister-in-law,Mrs. Grace Arendlene Wallenga,Gertrude Douwstra,
three years had been employed
sen, of Otsego.
Mildred Alexander. Lisa Kahn,
at a Zeeland grocery store.
Betty Watson, Gene Scholtenand
Survivingare his wife. Marian;
Holland Has One-Game
Nancy Wheeler.
one son, Alan: his parents,Mr.
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Holland High's football team
football

A

series Friday night when the two

Seven Years

Holland High’s football victory
over Grqpd Rapids South last Friday night was the first Dutch opening game win in seven years.
Holland stopped Crestoo 26-6 in
lift but tied Hie Polar Bean in
11-11.

meeting for all women

Brink of East Saugatuck and Miss
Joyce Schreur of Oakland: two
brothers, Roger and Stanley, both
of Oakland.

of

Sixth Reformed Church will be

teams meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Niles Senior High School field.
The Dutch hold a 2-1 edge over
Niles in the series which began
in 1955. Niles will be playing in
was recorded last year 22-7 while
Holland won 13-12 in 1956 and 7-2
in 1957.
The first game played between
the two schools was a 14-14 tie
in 1955. Niles will be played in
Holland next season.
First in

and Mrs. Albert Schreur, also of
Oakland; two sisters, Mrs. Jerry

Vote on Proposed Guild
To Be Taken on Tuesday

will attempt to increase its margin

MS,

16

in Niles Series

in the five-year Niles

-

'SJZ ST..?™-

M

Edge

Mak-

broadcast

,

— -

KrlLrJr

„

service

Mrs.

,

Fire Destroys

pm

Kraai

$17

-

Barn, Cattle

man

Monday.

Succumbs

-

I

W
faM

held next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in

Man

the FellowshipRoomjj£ithe church

In 3-Car Collision

at which time a vote will be taken

on forming a Guild for Christian

Ottawa County deputies issued i
making an unsafe start
from stop to Andrew E. Valdhuis,
78, of route 3. after the car he
was driving struck a ear driven
by Herman Leverenz,60, 340 Elm
Ave., et 5:25 p.m. Wednesday at
the intersection of Ottawa Beach
Bd. and 152nd Ave., deputies said.
Also involvedin the accident
was Gerrit Jalving,45, 144 Waukazoo Dr., whose car was struck
by Leverenz after Leverenz was
struck by Valdhuis,according to

Service.

ticket for

Mra. Lincoln Sennett of Trinity
Reformed Church will conduct a

PRESENT CLOCK -

Mrs. Gerrit Buis
Del Van Tongeren,
ExaRed Ruler of Holland Elks, are shown beside the Hour of

Eleven Clock and chimes which Mrs. Buis recentlypresented to
the Elks in memory of her husband, Gerrit Buis, and her ton.
William Buis, both of whom were members of the Elks for many
years. Mrs. Buis Hm been a member o< Holland Emblem Club
which la an affiliate!* Mm men's organiaakka.

demonstration of the organization
as proposed by the National Department of Women's Work of the
Reformed Church in America. A
play will be presentedby several
women of the church and refreshments will be served.
Members of the study committee
for this proposed guild include
Mrs. Ben Ter Haar. Mrs. T. Hibma, Mrs. ft»yd De Boer. Mrs.

Paul Bekkut Mrs. Henry Mouw
aad Mrs. Richard Bouws.

Issued Ticket

-:-j

|

.

;.

.

HALL— Mrs. Laura The room is done in shades of brown with
Marker, head resident, (standing)discussesthe touches of green. The redecorationjob, superredecorationsin the lounge of Durfee Hall with vised by Esther Nykamp of Holland, was part
Hope Coilege sophomores. Roth Dl Witt
of a $40400 program to revamp aampuri
Daman to tho
Hudaonvilk (oantar) and Pat Hower
r ct
orHolland. buUdmgs.
“
waa nimr.
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Ottawa County
4-H News
By Willis S. Boss
County Extension Agent, 4-H
The rural youth of the United
States met this past week. Michigan was well representedat this
conferenceas well as other states
from all over the United States.
The conferencetheme was "Rural
Youth Bridges the Great Lakes of
Life," with sub-topics of "Family
and Community Needs," "Rural
and Urban Understanding," and
"Our Occupational Future." Outstanding speakers voiced their
comments throughoutthe week.
The conservationproject for the
year of 1959-60 will De Forestry.
Children Cheer Matinee Performance of Famed U.S. Marine Bond
Outlineswill be availablearound
Chuck I-ooman
Oct. 1. explainingin detail the
. eighth perfectgame
requirements for the p r o j e c t.
ing People's Defense."
Schools that would like to enroll
At the First Baptist Church, the
should send their names and materials requeststo our office,
Rev. Harold Van Broekhoven
is in charge of the European RaCmfllYlA Courthouse, Grand Haven. Two
dio Project, a part of the World
Cl Ww
\JUIII\j school project tours will be feaCivic Center was filled twice on ; an afternoonencore, "Flightof a
Radio
Fellowship,
Voice
of
the
Chuck
Looman,
one
of Holland’s tured this year, to be held on Oct.
Tuesday for gala penormances by j Bumble Bee.”
13 and 16. At least one stop on
the famed United States Marine | The evening'swell paced pro- Andes, was guest minister at the best bowlers for many years, is
morning
and
evening
services.
the first person to bowl a 300 game these tours will feature forestry
Band paying its second visit to gram listed marches,
liltIndividual exhibits will consist of
Dr. J. H. Bruinooge, pastor of at Northland Lanes.
ing waltz, a Cole Porter medley,
Holland in two years.
Third ChristianReformed Church He accomplished the feat Thurs- notebook, which should contain
gypsy
airs,
operatic
overtures
and
The evening program as well as
pre ached the sermon: Conver-'day night in a practicesession, activities on field trips, answers
the matinee performance for a Morton Gould rhapsody in which
sion at tne morning service and His other games were 206, 171, 198 to 40 of the questions, pictures rethe
band
demonstrated
chords
and
school children were stellar
his evening topic was "What Have and 192. In the 192 game he ended lating to these projects, and gendemonstrationsof virtuosity and dissonancesnot usuallyassociated
Also, a member
They Seen in Thy
with three strikes and then threw eral conservation.
with
martial
music.
technique
WIN ARCHERY FIELD TROPHIES - These
Guest ministerat both services the perfect game for 15 consecu- must select one of the following
Doyle, instinctive champ. Standing are: Harvey
Highlights were cornet and
Band members were high in
activities and exhibit a sample of
in North Strett ChristianRe- ' tive strikes,
members of the Holland Archey Club took top
Clements, second instinctive, Judy Brown, sectrombone solos by a brother team,
their praise of the well behaved
honors in the recent outdoor shoot at the Holland
formed Church, the Rev John Looman rolled his last 300 game the activity: 1 — Collection of 14
ond women's instinctive,Jukie Ten Cate,
Fredric and James A. Erdman,
afternoon audience of 2.100 childFish and Game Club grounds. Kneeling deft to
eigh( years ago and in 1957 he leaves from 15 different trees. 2—
women's free style winner, Lila Doyle, women’s
and vocal solos by William Jones,
ren who gave their undividedatright) are: Lee York, free style winner who
At Bethel Christian Reformed just missed a perfect game by one Collection of 15 different kinds of
instinctive winner and Gene Hiddinga, third in
gifted baritone who appeared as
tention to all selectionswhether
formed Church, the Rev. John 1 pin.
wood and identify3— Collection broke his own record with a 920 score and Dave
free style.
the personable master of cerebouncy marches with a beat or
Schaal of the Reformed Bible In- 1 For Looman. who once rolled of 15 different kinds of bark and
(Penna-Sas photo)
monies. Jones sang the amusing
fine concert numbers demonstratstitute, Grand Rapids, was guest 1 an 800 series, it was his eight per- identify. 4 — Collectionof 15 difaria, "Non Piu Andrai” from
ing all the nuances from fine
ferent tree seeds and identify.
' feet game. The perfect game was
School at Fillmore.
M o z a r t’s "The Marriage o f
pianissimoesto brassy fanfares.
Evangelisticservices were held the first reported at Northland or 5— Collection of 5 cones and 5 conMr. and Mrs. Joe Darby have
Figaro” and graciously complied
Such is not always the case in all
in Free MethodistChurch, the Rev. the Holland Bowling Lanes this ifer needles.6— drawing a farm
taken up residencein the house.
with two more encores, and again
cities. Hollandpeople were told.
Floyd Bartlett, pastor.
showing applicationof trees to
season.
The Men s Brotherhood of me formerlyoccupiedby Alvin Klein's The Mission Guild of the Chrisin the finale by singing, of course,
Chief of Police Larry Veldheer Looman'sson, Chuck Jr., is one conservation.
Hamilton Reformed Church met family
The evening program opened "The Marine Hymn."
tian Reformed church met last
announced that the police station of the top young bowlers in Holwith the spirited "National FenHere is a suggestion. A con- on Monday evening and scheduled The
paul veenstra of the week Thursday evening. The Rev
The band made a colorful apcibles" march by John Phillip pearance in full dress uniforms is open for first time drivers li- land.
servationcourse for teachers is as speakers was the Rev Henry
John Bull was in charge of the
Sousa, the march king who di- consisting of gold-striped trousers cense applicantsfrom 10 to 11
being offered at Grand Rapids Kik. who is offiliated with the local ChristianReformed Church opening prayer and Bible study
rected the Marme Band back in and the traditional scarletcoats a.m. each weekday and from 9
Junior College by the University ChristianGuidanceBureau of chose as sermon themes the past The vice-presidentMrs. John
1891 when the band made its first with ornamentation across t h e a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturdays.It is
of Michigan,which will be of Grand Rapids. Topic of the dis- : Sunday, "This is my Blood" and Steenwyk presided at the business
concert tour with permission of front. Although the night was open for renewals only from 7 to
particularbenefit to any teacher. cussion was "What makes a home ' "In God we Trust". The pastor meeting The evening reader was
Admitted to Holland Hospital This course is being taught by 1 Christian’"
, led the young peoples meeting in
President Harrison. Sousa's warm and humid, the large audi- 8 p.m. on Mondays.
Mrs. Albert Vos. Mrs. Vos also
Tuesday were Mrs. Harry Vander
marches, favorites of any martial ence was most enthusiastic in its
June Brown and is numbered conMr. and Mrs Harvy J Lam- , 'he afternoon on the lesson "Pray- offered the closing prayer.
Ark, 832 East Eighth St.; Dick servation 198 or education D184,
band, are particular favorites of applause and only a very few
pen attended the funeral of the er." Alvina Breuker was t h e , The Women s Missionarysociety
Rotman, 74 East 20th St.; Alice consisting of 4 hours of graduate
the U. S Marine Band, perhaps persons left the large auditorium
latter’s mother. George Peters of i pianist and Marinus De Jong and 0f the Reformedchurch held their
Boss. 334 Central Ave.; Randy level, meets from 4 30 p.m. to
because of the early associations.
Overisel on Monday afternoon at Henry Bergman also assested in : annual potluck dinner last week
before the final encore was given, At the last Sunday School session j Zeedyk, 1631 Highland (discharged
6:15 p.m. and 7 30 p.m. to 9:15 the OveriselReformed Church of the program.On Thursday even- Wednesday. The opening prayer ai
Two more Sousa marches were
probably setting a record in de- for the season an offering was same day); Clarence F. Oosting,
p.m.
included as encores.
which the deceased was a life ing the men of the church at- (be dinner was offered by Mrs
corum for Civic Center concert : taken for the Rev Van Gronigen's 115 East 19th St.; Mrs. Joseph
long member.
and Mrs. tended a Mans Mass meeting at George Koopman The after-dinner
Lt. Col. Albert Schoepper mainwork in Australiawhich amount- ' Lang, 550 West 19th St.; Martin
tained a fine easy control of the
Leader training meetings for Peters observed their 50th wed- Holland Heights Christian Reform- devotionswere m charge of Mrs
The Holland visit is the band’s ed to $66 59
Strunk, Hamilton; Samuel Robinanniversarylast J u n e. ed Church. Ann De Jong made ClarenceGreving. After a business
63-pieceband which he has di- only appearance in Michigan on : WiIliam Dale De Wvs made
4-H winter leaders are scheduled' d>ng
so. Sr., Fennville; Mrs. Mary
rected just over two years. Some the currenttour involving 126 con- public professionof his faith at
for Thursday, Oct. 1, Waverly daughter,Myrtle of Greenville and public confessionof faith on Sun- meeting at which the president
Price, route 1, Fennville;Harold
School, Holland district; Tuesday, a sone, Jay, of Holland survived, day. A hymn sing was held at Mrs Justin Dannenbergpresided
musicians in the audience fel certs in 63 cities. Emcee Jones the Sunday morning service
Veldhoff,Jr., route 2, Hamilton:
Oct. 6, Hudsonville High School, besides the widow, also a num- the home of Mr and Mrs. James was held then the rest of the afthat the band had -------improved,if said H0|]an(j was the unanimous
Mrs. Herman Geerts submitted Mrs. John J. Kuiper,51 West 22nd Hudsonvilledistrict; Thursday, ber of grandchildren.
Zoerhoff for the young people. ternoonwas spent in sewing which
possible,from two years ago. choice of the band followingthe
to surgery at the Zeeland Hospi- St.; Mrs. Frank Fenrich. route 1, Oct. 8, CoopersvilleHigh School,
particularly in the fine symphonic warm welcome here two years
The
Rev. Spencer C. De Young Twen!y tnwo were Present includ- will be sent to the world service
East Saugatuck;Mrs. William Coopers ville district; all meetings
tal on Friday for hernia.
arrangements in which effects at ago. The concertswere sponsored
of the Haven Reformed Church ing ,the Rev- and Mrs; Veenstra. Those in charge of the sewing
Hamelink,124 East 13th St.
startingat 8 p m. Discussion at used as service themes the past Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kool left on were Mrs. George Koopman,Mag
times resembled orchestral by the Holland Christian Band Roger Krikke met with an acciDischarged
Tuesday
were
Robthese meetings will center around Sunday, "Will a Man Rob God?” ! Monday on a motor tour, expect- gie Lampen, Mrs. Henry Hoekje
strings, at other times a mighty and Orchestra Parents Association dent last Monday near Michigan
ert E. Wait. Jr.. 901 West Green,
the 4-H program for winter pro- and "When God Laughs at Die- j ing to visit the former's mother and Mrs. John Plasman. The hostpipe organ. This treatment was for the benefit of school musical City, Ind He did not receive
Hastings; Mrs. Louis Haney, Holserious injury but was confinedto
jects and the fairs; there will be tators." The Gosselaar sisters of and other s relativesat Freesoil esses were Mrs. Alfred Lampen
particularly appreciatedin organizations.
the hospitalfor a few days for land State Park; Mrs. Andrew election of officers; and nomina- Holland were guest singers and a n d Perhaps travel to the Tra- Mrs. Ben Maatman, Mrs. Harry
DuMez, 925 South Shore Dr.; Mrs.
observation. He returned home on
tions for council members will be players at the evening service. verse City area
Nyhuis and Mrs. Francis Nykerk
Gerald Ortman and baby, 176 ElWednesday.
made. Mrs. Vander Kolk and the The Christian Endeavor Society The Woman's Study Club held
The Rev. John Bull of the ChrisCt.; Mrs. Kenneth Molengraff
club agent will be in attendance met at 6:15 p m with Lucy Lam- its first meeting of the 1959-60 tian Reformed church chose as his
! and baby 583 West 30th SL
to answer any questions that lead- pen in charge of devotions and j season on Monday evening at the sermon subjectsSunday, "Jacob's
to Zeeland Hospital last WednesHospital births list a daughter, ers might have.
day evening for treatment. She
Necia Veldhoff as leader, discuss- , Bank Building. It was the 30th Preparation for Acceptable Wor
Barbara Kay, born Tuesday to
returned home Thursday evening.
ing the topic, "How to Pray." ; anniverssarymeeting of the Club ship” and "Sanctify Yourselves."
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Funckes,50
Mr Arnold Punt a senior stuSponsors for the C. E group this and severalformer members were
MUSKEGON (Special' - Plans | work on other features of the< Mrs. Marvin Vanden Bosch who West 21st St.; a daughter Pearl
SPRINGS
year are Mr. and Mrs. Wallace j in attendance.Mrs. George Lam- dent at the Western Theological
are taking shape for the big Round- j afternoonof entertainment and also submitted to surgery recently Mae, born Tuesday to Mr and
The Rev. Alton Bennett accomKempkers and Mr. and Mrs. Jar- pen, presidentof the local Club Seminarywas in charge of the
Up of the West Michigan Farm-to- 1
at Zeeland Hospital has recovered Mrs Marvin Stewart 88*^ East
pained the Rev. Richard Follette
Prosper Contest to be staged on
,
'Eighth St.; a daughter. Karen of Toledo. Ohio to Springfield, vis Brink. Delegates to the Zee- presided, welcomed the guests and service in the Reformed church
Tuesday, Dec. 29 in Muskegon
1 Laverne Luurtsema has returned Mane, born Tuesday to Mr. and Mass., last week where they spent land Classis Fall meeting this presentedas guest speakder, Mrs. Sunday. In the morning a solo
week Tuesday are Elder Bernard R. W. Fenner of Plainwell, presi- "When God is Near" was sung
Senior High
home afler two years of md>tary Mrs- Berten Wentzel. 654 Hazel- several days attending the WesleyVoorherst,Deacon Harvey Schip- dent of Allegan County Federation by Mrs. Kenneth Dannenberg. In
Decision as to the time and
bank Rd.
an Youth Council meeting.
per and Rev De Jong. Several of of Women’s Clubs. Each member the evening the soloist Barbara
of the popular annual event was At the morning worship service David De Roo must wear
The Rev. and Mrs. Alton Ben- the church people attended the and guest present reminisced Voorhorst sang "Precious Lord.
made last spring by the five-coun- Sunday in Second Reformed cast another two weeks He has pjne Resf Circle Holds
nette aiwf daughter Debbie attend- Sunday afternoon session of the about the Clubs activites through- Take My Hand."
ty board Of
Church, the
^mu.v.1,
me ivey.
Rep. ivajimnw
Raymond Beck- | been «.uiimiicu
confined iu
to ms
his iiuiii^
home for
' C' * lA
ed the wedding last Friday even- "Victorious Life Meeting" in out the 30 years of its existence
Mr. and Mrs. John Bouwens of
The board last spring also de- ering, pastor,preached the ser- several
jeason S First Meeting
ing of his cousin.John Harris in Civic Center.
Zeeland were Sunday evening
and
praised
the
high
standards
cided on a change in format of mon, "Do It Yourself Religion: j Miss Elaine Overweg is attendGeorge Tinholt. v.ce president of, GrandvUle at the Grace Bible
Mr. and Mrs Carl Kemme and and challenges it has endorsed. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerril
the event. This year the head of Fact or Fancy?” The choir sang ing a Beauty School in Grand Ra- the Pine Rest Board, showed slides! Church'
childrenhave moved to Coopers- .Assisting Mrs Lampen on the Lampen and attendedchurch servone of the state’srural and school the anthems,"All Creatures of pids Her address is 2520 Byron of his summer tour of Europe to Miss Nettip
u
u
j_
--> ---ice with them.
organizations will present awards Our God and King" — Matterling Center Rd . Grand
the members of the Pine Rest Cir- 1 ed dirtier last Sunday with
where the (ormer has ac- Executive Board are, vice presiRichard Lampen son of Mr. and
in- dent, Mrs. Allan Calahan; Recordto winning organizations,and a and "O Jesus, Grant Me Hope and The Mother’s Club met Tuesday cle No. 10 at the Maple Ave. sjster and brother-in-law
Mr and CfP ^ 8 P08110" as scho01
Mrs. Lloyd Lampen received a
| ing Secretary.Mrs. Fred Billet;
prominent national figure will de- Comfort"— Franck-Stein.
Christian Reformed Church at the Mrs George
structor.
D. Strabbing and son Alvin Correspondance Secretary;Mrs. J. broken leg in an accidentat his
liver the
Mr Harold Hiemstra, senior stu- „ There ,wl11 ^ a Hymn s'ng on first meeting of the season Mon- 1 Mr. and Mrs Harvey Winger
( nicniaiid, jciiiur
2" at 9 d m lead hv dav
.....
?arvey W,nger of Holland spent a couple of Rigterink and treasurer, Mrs. home.
In past vears. it has been dent at Western Seminary, and
^P1 ^ ai ^ P m. lead oy aay
0( AUesan recent v visited
..
___ . „ ___ »«
.
Terry Lampen, son of Mr. and
customary
..... .
ustomary .......
for the governor of associatein the work at .Second
Tom
Van Den Heuvel Special The group made $783 during the and Mrs George
neL RaidwinP h!.fMar?h€ttei Rnard JIfp in
he ^rs James Lampen, is recover
arrange... . .....at numbers
will be
be
summpr to
in finish
fmish off
nff the
ihp nawm0n,0
w
,8rDer' .
near Baldwin, before the close of Board were in charge of arrangeMichigan to bestow awards and Church, brought the message
nurnoers will
summer
payments
Mrs. Carrie Menold attendedthe the trout fishing season
ments for this firts meeting ser- : ’n^ al b*s home from a brain con
to make a speech. The change is j the evening service. Mr. and Mrs. ' Robert Essenburg left Saturday on the nurses’ home at Pine Rest
wedding of her niece. Lenore Mr and Mrs. John Bussis
............. from
...... „
ved refreshments
a buffeti cuss'on be received when he was
in accord with a policy adopted Hiemstra spent the past summer ^or a slx m0111^ term of military and new projectsare being conSaruni to Jimmy Lee James last Beaverdam have announced the table decorated with a beautiful hit by a car.
last Spring to "rotate"insofar as in one of the most interestingfields
sidered for this season
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Scholten
Saturday at the Blessed Sacra- birth of a son, James Lee Mrs. anniversary cake Meetings will
possible the speaking and presenta-of the Reformed Church, the
Haan s subjects
The president,Mrs. John Van
ment Church in
Bussis is the former Judy Ny- the second Monday evening of 1 became the parents of Kristi Sue
lion featuresof the program. mendorf ReformedChurch of New ^unda>' were * Believe in the Til, led the devotions and w«lMr. and Mrs. John Ter Avest kamp of Hamilton,
each
i born Sept 8 Mr. and Mrs. Dale
An effort will be made this year York City. The choir sang the an- 1 RolyI/p,/,t- .au^ ' The Christian's corned the newcomers. Closing de- of Hamilton visited Mr and Mrs. Mannes Slotman, who will be 90
W'olters became the parents of a
to develop the square dance con"Now Let Every Tongue
of,palthi
J J’0tl0ns *ere
by Mrs. Tony Harvey Immink last Saturday years 0|d this week, will hold
son at the Zeeland Hospitalthis
test which closes the Round-Up Adore Thee"M lton ^enburg has requested Dogger, vice president
open house for re|atlves a n d
activities.Gerald Porter.Muske- Tuesday The Classis of
^ ? f hlS, mc^b(;r8hlP
Mrs A Rhoda Was appointedthe
Mr and Mrs Marion Smith and friends on Saturday.Sept 26 from
gon accounting service specialist will meet at the First Reformed .rhnr rhncT
Ar!n r(‘Pres^ntatl^elo ,be central board family of near Richmond visited 2-4 and 7-9 pm., 'at his home
Mrs. Agusta Ebmeyer. of Bur- Kvangelisticmeeting in the Civic
and square dance enthusiast, has Church at 9 a m. Mr Elmer Hart- A ?
f f ormed Church to replace Mrs Clarence Jalvmg their aunt and uncle. Mr. and The enrollmentat the HamiltonniP*s' fel1 and broke her hip at Center in Holland Sunday afterbeen added to the entertainment gennk will be Second Reformed . H H .. ''T ori] e.VICiniy
bas b6611 on tbe board lor Mrs. Ernest Coffey and Mr. Doug- School exceeds last years enroll- her home last Tuesday afternoon. I noon. Meetings will also be held to-
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by 16 pUpiis According to she was laken ,0 Sl Mary s Hos- night and Thursday evening.
~
j The Rev. and Mrs. Clarence
W!lty
Swank
visited
his
reports
there are 217 enrolled. pital in Grand Rapids.
Dparcn
Greving left by plane Saturday foi
Organizationsenrolled in the ^a™n
and "like as the Hart Desireth6
The lheme for •sermon me5s' The five-year-old son of Mr and
Hollandale,Minn, where Rev
Farm-to-Prasper Contest will be The Young \dult Fellowship, the ployee at the Koop Grocery. She
was
accompanied
She
accomoanS bv
ages last Sunday U8ed by the Rev. Mrs H P Arnold of Burnips is
Greving had charge of the service
fore
caving
on
Sunday
to
go
to
n.
Van
Heukelom
of
the
Hamdconfined
to
his
home
for
a
week
invited to enter sets in the square approximate 21-35 dge group of the A number from this community Howard' Kooiker
Sunday in the church that extenddance. Mr. Porter suggested a former Priscilla and Aquila Socie- called at the Knollcrest Manor The October
MLeW1a m Sea e' Wafibington.(0n ReformedChurch were, "Why with the flu.
ed him a call. The Rev. and Mrs.
point system for judging the square ty wdl metfin the parlors of Sec calling on the Re7 and Mrs^Rc guest n^lT wh^ail* associatedaughter
£lWhkis?”- and "Revival" The H. R. Arnold and Carroll Morris,
James Van Roekel and family of
dance competitionOne point would ond Reformed Church at 8 p m. bert Evenhuis.a former pastor in members representativesf r o m
^ r a n d church Choir presented the spec- who are serving as pastors of the
St Anne, 111. spent the weekend
be given tor efficencyin execut- tonight for an inspiring and pleas- honor of their 25th wedding anm- other circles Pand friends are in fnd Mr,
cMr'
,aI music at the morning service Burnips Methodist Church and the
with the Greving’s children.
mg the calls One point would be ant evening of Christian fellow- versary on Sept
8 B
Sun' and a trio from Haven Church Market St. Methodist Church, reA farewell family get-together
for styling - all going
aay
given
were guest singers in the evening. spectively, will leave next week to
was
held at the home of Mr. and
through the dance in unison, grace- The n€Xt celebration of the
At the morning service, Mrs. W. enter Garrett Seminaryin Evantul handling of hantL. courtesyto Lord s supper at Second Reformed
G. Winters and Donald Victory ston, 111. Both MethodistChurches Mrs. William Nyhof last week Satpartner,and so on A half point church will take place on Worldwere received into membership have services at 9:45 a m. Sun- urday evening,for Gilmer Nyhof
wouid be given for
Wide Communion Sunday, Oct. 4.
upon profession of faith and bap- days with Sunday School at 11 I who returned to his duties again
with the airforce after spending a
tism was administeredto Donald 8 m
The dance will be divided in Next Sunday 5^ 27. the Rev
two- weeks furlough with his parVictory, and to tbe infant son of
three divisions
teen-agers.Plerce £ Maassen. Executive DiDrenthe residents held their an- enLs. The evening was spent so
adults, and older adults There will rector of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Winters and
nual fox supper recently in the cially and refreshments were
the infant daughter of Mr. and
be first and second cash prizes gue5t speaker on the broadcast,
Salem township community Hall served. Those present were Mr
in each division oi $10 and $5,
Mrs. Donald Brinks named re- at Burnips,with 75 present.
with a message on. "Fiery Trials.
and Mrs. William Nyhof and Mary
with duplicate second prizes in case
spectively.William Garrett and
The Rev L. Ponstein of Hope
Burnips area school children Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kool
Karen Jean.
of a tie.
College was guest minister at
It also was decided to engage
A joint meeting of the Christian were given days off from school and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
First Reformed Church Sunday.
a professional square dance callEndeavor group at 6:15 featured Monday and Friday of last week, Nyhof and family, Mr. and Mrs
The Senior Choir sang the anto attend the childrens' days at Bert Kreuze and family, Mr. and
er, who will provide his own
the installationof officers. Anthem "Glory to the King of
the Allegan county fair. Larry Mrs. Lloyd Lemmen and family,
music.
nouncements for the week were
a visit to the Zeeland Convales- Smith of Burnips was among those CharlotteNyhof, Levern Scholten,
Besides the cash prizes to
aS°“TKt m** I110™)
winning prizes in the game In, Winnifred Nyhof, Justin Schierning sets in the square dance, a (A..
’ The Merdes of
cent Homes on Tuesday by Mrs.
novelty trophy will be provided,
as. at the evening
Don Lobman and her Sunday front of the Grandstand on open- beek and Gilmer Nyhof.
service.
ing day of the
Suggested as a trophy was a stainSchool Class. On WednesdayafterThe
Ladies
Aid
of
First
A daughter. Susan Kay, was IQ Will I onvo
. less steel milk pail, carrying a
noon Bible School. Delegates to
plate on which would be mscrib- formed Church will open their Fall
Zeeland Classismeeting are the born September 10th at Zeeland ™111 l-eUVe
ed the name of the winning or- Module Thursday. Sept. 24 with
committee to atlv.eeon the tttoare Chord.', Elder delegate, and
Nelson Van Koeverine will be
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Efforts are being put forth to
make this an outstandingRoundUp, in view of the fact this is the
20th year of the contest.
A subcommittee of the program
was named to obtain a speaker,
|While another subcommitteewill

"Walking Worthily" and his evening topic was: "R e a p i n g the
Whirlwind."
The Rev. Anthony RozendaJ,pastor of First Christian Reformed
Church, used for his Sunday morning topic, "Our Imperfections/'.
Hfs evening topic was: "A Believ-

"LH“|K

!

Dorr.

‘°(

,

—

1/T

and ...
lands.

!

For Induction
, GRAND HAVEN (Special) -

RepresentativeBen Lehman
Mrs. Lehman spent a couple of Burnips grade schools opened Thirteen Ottawa countv will
weeks in Florida recently also their doors for the fall term on e^Dt0
Zen A?mo
taking a trip to tbe Bahama Is- Tuesday. September 8, at 9 a.m. Wednesday
30T1 o m to
There are three new teachers.
induction
Miss Fannie Bultman and Miss Miss Clawson, of Monterey, is TbpV arp n™ Rinhprt ir in

p.m.

tee.

__

^

ganizationeach
a ^ P-®’ luncheonserved by Group
The Rocnd-Up again will be held
2*
in Muskegon Senior High School, The Rev. Henry Bast will he in
beginning at 1
charge of the worship servicesin
A general meeting of the five- , First Reformed Church next
county board of trusteeswill be Lord’s Day.
held prior to the Round-Up to go
The Rev. Edward Tanis, pastor
over plans for the event as for- of Faith Reformed Church, used
initiated by the program commit- for his Sunday morning topic:

-

Fair.

^d

LTZ

^

,

CATCH BIO FISH —

Larry Drenton, 10 (left),
boys. The fish was caught on a blue gill hook
his brother Harold, 12 (center) and Steven
by Harold with Larry and Steven helping to
Rankens, 9 caught this 34-inch pike recently
in a pond owned by George Marsh in Hamilton. **
The pike weighed seven-and-a-halfpounds and
Rankens.
was the biggest fish caught this year by the

1*11^™“.^^

Junior Collofle lo Muskojo- - Vkln, teocho, in (ho hijh room.
m£r.
returned to her work tbei. Mrs.
The Rev. Harold Kenny of Kal- halter Gerard Kruijs and Douglas
Floyd Kaper teaches
Miuzoo. districtsupcriitendentfor Knapp.
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Holland, Hope Coaches Tell

Recipes

in 'Better

Teams

Contest

Win $5 Food Orders

Lions About Football
Members of the Holland Lions

Meals'

24, 1959

Miss Dams

Wed

to

Ronald

Weener Merit Tests
Scheduled

Winning recipes in The Holland
Evening Sentinel's "Better Meals

(Tub received the inside informanon on the anticipatedstrategy
io be used this week by the Hoi-,
'and High and Hope College football teams at a meeting Tuesday
night at the American Legion Mem-

Ford Urges

Park clubhouse.
Coach Russ De Vette of Hope

More

Third Church

vary from desserts to main dishes.
The winning recipes being printed
will receive $5 food orders for the
winners by stopping in at The

More Research

orial

On March 8

Build Better Families" contest

intensive research in the

Guild
Fall

All 1961 graduates desiring to

Opens

tnter the 1960-61 National Merit
Scholarshipcompetition should

Season

register

Sentinel office.

control of Dutch elm disease was
College and his aides Gord Brewer urged by Rep. Gerald R. Ford,
and Ken Weller talked over the Jr. in a recent letter to Secretary

now at the school office,
Holland High

Jay Formsma

Readers are invitedto submit

The Women’s Guild of Third RePrincipalannounced today.
formed Church held its first fall
The National Merit Scholarship
meal menus to The Holland Eve- meeting Monday evening with a
lope team and its MIAA opening of AgricultureBenson.
ning Sentinel before Friday.Sept. potluck supper. The invocation
QualifyingTest will be given at
4ame with Albion Saturday at Ford told the Secretarythat the
25. Winners will receive $5 food or- was given by Mrs. J. Veldman
9 a m. Tuesday,March 8, 1960.
itiverviewPark.
Kent County Road Commission
ders from grocery stores advertis- and devotionswere in charge of
The NationalScholarshipwork is
Coach Bill Hinga and his as- alone had removed 4,560 diseased
ing in The Sentinel. Write on one Mrs. P Luidens on the theme,
handled by Robert Connell,boy’s
Mstants Jim Jebb and Bob Weber trees in 1958 and that many more
side of paper only and try to lim- "Compassion." A duet "The Lord
counselor,and Miss Gladys Wisdiscussed the Holland team and trees are being removed this year.
it words to 300 if possible.
Is My Shepherd"was sung by
kamp, girl's counselor.
its contestart Niles Friday night.
"I am seriously disturbed by the
Miss Hermine Ihrman, 182 West Mrs. Paul Van Eck and Mrs.
To qualify for the test, Holland
The coaches were introduced by A1 fact, "Ford wrote, "that thousands IN GERMANY - Pfc. Ken15th St., will take her $5 food order Jack Leenhouts.
High School students must be
Vanderbush, Hope athletic direc- of elm trees in Michigan are
neth L. Mortensen who spent
to the A and P Store. She sent
Mrs. George Pelgrim who was
second-semesterjuniors or firsttor and Lions club member.
two weeks with his parents,
threatened with destruction b y
in this recipe for a meat dish.
introduced by Mrs. Stanley Boven,
semester seniors at the time of
De Vette explained what Hope Dutch elm disease.” The ConMr. and Mrs. Earl Mortensen
Savory Meat Balls
showed slides of Migrant Mission
the examination.
did in its opening game against De gressmanwent on to urge that
of 982 Ottawa Beach Rd. be1 lb. ground steak seasoned with work and explained them as a
TesLs are given each year by
Pauw, pointing out the strong "a maximum research program in
fore going to Fort Dix, N.J.,
1 Isp salt and V« tsp pepper background for the panel discusthe
National Merit Scholarship
was with the 101st Airborne
points and the weakness shown by the conrol of this disease be un4 slices white bread 'without sion which followed.
Corporationas part of the nation's
Division at Fort Campbell,
he Dutch. He discussedsome of dertaken by both the Forest Sercrusts'soaked in
On the panel were Mrs. Otto
largest independentscholarship
Ky. In Germany he will be
'he merits of several of his players vice and the Agricultural Research
1 cup milk for 10 minutes.
Schaap, acting chairman for the
with the 82nd Airborne Divisprogram. Last year 550,000 stuon this year’s club.
Service."
Combine ingredientsand mix local project this year, Mrs. Pelion. Mortensen was graddents '’ompeted in 14,500 schools
Weller explained scouting and
These agencies are presently
well. Shape into small balls and grim, Miss Lois Kronemeyer, a
uated from Holland High
for more than $3.5 million in fourtiunnoos ui-Sunn jaiqo aqi poyodaa engaged in experimentation to
brown in vegetable shorteningin volunteerwho worked in the chilSchool in 1957 and enlisted in
year scholarships,
i.s finding the offensive streng
control the insect carriersof the
a heavy skillet.When Drown, cov- dren’s Bible schools and Frank
January 1958.
of Intellectualmerit, but student
point and the defensive weak point disease and to develop a chemical
er with 1 can chicken cumbo soup Bakker, a staff member who with
financial needs determine the size
.ind then figure out ways to stop means of eliminatingthe fungus
or 1 can vegetable soup 'undi- three other young persons worked
of individual stipends, which are
ihem.
and thus curing an infected tree.
luted'. Cover and simmer slowly in the area all summer.
renewable each year without furHarriers
Weller, who scouted Albion and
Ford said that the $92,000 budfor 1 hour. Makes six servings.
Each told of various experiences
ther testing.
Alma last week, told some of Al- geted for Dutch elm disease reand presented facts and future
to
bion's strong points and how Hope search this year should be at Jeast
Mrs Ranford A. Wenzel, 397 plans, expressing the need for
plans to defense the Britons. doubled in fiscal 1961. The DeFourth Ave., notes in her entry more volunteersnext year in orRites
MUSKEGON
'Special'Holland
Brewer talked about Hope’s line partment of Agriculturehas ackthat with the huntingseason close der to reach more migrants.
nd some of the switches made nowledged that "much more re- High's cross-countryteam was at hand, this recipe for Rice Fluff
A slate of officers was presented
in
'his season to make the line strong- search is needed,“and as a mem- walloped by Muskegon. 15-47 here
would be of interest to homemak- and the following were electedfor
Mr. ond Mrs. Ronald Jay Weener
ber of the House Committee on Tuesday as the Big Ped runners ers in using leftover game. Mrs. the ensuing year: Mrs. Garrett
BURN1PS (Special)-The Bur(Bulford photo)
Hinga told about the HollandHigh
Wenzel will take her $5 food or- Vander Borgh, president;Mrs. E.
Appropriations,Ford agreed
the first five places.
nips Methodist Church was the
Miss
Yvonne
Ruth
Dams
became
of
pink
carnations.
club and felt the team is much support vigorouslya substantial
Koeppe, first vice president:Mrs.
At the reception for about 115 scene of the double ring wedding
Dave Van Erden of Holland der to Vans.
the bride of Ronald Jay Weener
-tronger than a year ago and made increase in next year's budget
Rice Fluff
Melvin Van Tatenhove,second vice
guests
held in Fellowship Hall ceremony of Miss Jean Ann De
up if a lot of boys "who want to
finished sixth .n an 11:14 time
1 lb pork steak 'rabbit, pheas- president;Mrs. Henry Ten Pas. in a pretty wedding solemnized Mr and Mrs. Edwin D'Oyly ser- Jongh and Alvin Dykstra Sept. 12
play football." Jebb told about
while the winner was Ramicer
ant. or chicken' cubed, fried with secretary; Mrs. Lewis Vande Sept. 4 at 8 p.m. in r irst Re- ve(j as master and mistress of at 4 p.m. when the Rev. J. W.
-ome of his lineman and their Party
with a 10 43 time. Glenn Van h cup chopped onion and 4 cup Bunte, corresponding secretary;
formed Church of Zeeland with the ceremonies.Mr. and Mrs. Chester Uitvlughtread the rites.
'izes while Weber talked about the
Wieren of Holland was eighth diced celery
Mrs. P Luidens, treasurer, and Rev. John den Ouden, former Leestma and Mr. and Mrs. Larry The bride is the daughterof
ends and explainedHolland's field
'11:22;and Bob Helder was 14th
1 can cream of mushroom soup Mrs. Neal Wiersma, assistant pastor of First Reformed Church Dykstra were in the gift room and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur De Jongh of
phone system.
112:23'.
treasurer
1 can chicken noodle soup
of Engelwood, Chicago, perform- i Mr and Mrs. Jack Elenbaas ser* Burnips and the parents of the
President Duffy Wade presided For
Other Holland placers included
4 cup uncooked rice
Announcementwas made of the ing the double ring, ceremony. ved punch.
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Lambert
and vice president Frank Fleischer
Bob Meyering, 21st '12:55'; Allan
Fall Conference to be held Oct.
1 can water
Ferns,
bouquets
of white dahlias For her daughter'swedding Mrs. Dykfitra of Hudsonville.
xplained future meetings.A meetHoffman.
23rd
'13:05;
and
Jim
Between 400 and 500 Holland
Put ingreditnts in casserole in 22. Mrs. Koeppe announced a For- and candelaba adorned the altar Dams chose an embroidered beige
"Because" and "The Lord's
ing of all of the service clubs is children who had participatedin Mrozinski,25th '13:09'
layers as listed and bake 14 hours eign Mission program planned tor for the
dress with Dior blue accessories Prayer" were sung by Mrs. Wayne
planned Friday noon, Oct. 9 on the summer reading program of
Holland runs against Grand in 350 degree oven.
the October Guild meeting. Also
The bride is the daughter of Mr and a corsage of white carnations Weber as she was accompanied
he Hope College campus, sponsor- Holland Public Library gathered Haven Friday and Coach Bill
advance notice was given of Miss and Mrs. Lawrence Dams, 138 with pink sweetheart roses. The by MLss Evelyn Driesenga.
ed by the Hope Community Coun- in Kollen Park Saturday afternoon Noyd reported that Doug HartSena Veltman of 728 East Eighth Beth Marcus as speaker on the North CentennialSr.. Zeeland,and groom's mother wore a green
Miss De Jongh was given in
cl FleischerreportedDr George for a party held each year at the gerink and Dave Wightman, letter- St earns a $5 food order from November program
marriage by her father. She wore
wool
print
dress
with
matching
the
groom
is
the
son
of
Mr.
and
Smits would be the speaker at the close of the program,
men last season, have reported Jobbers Outlet for her tasty recMrs. Clarence Weener of 280 East accessories and a corsage of white a ballerina-length wedding gown
next meeting, Oct
1 Librarian Hazel Hayes was as- and will run in the Grand Haven
ipe lor Apple Bread, especiallyMiscellaneousShower
carnationsand yellow sweetheart of silk tissue taffeta appliqued
16th St., Holland
Dr. Bernard Lutz was a guest sisted by a group of Horizon Girls meet.
good in apple season
with alencon motif. The princessAttending the couple were Miss roses
at the melting and Don Thomas in arranging games and contests
Honors Miss Dyhuis
Apple Bread
styled bodice was enhanced by an
The
newlyweds
reside
at
1404
Joyce
Weener
and
David
Scholten.
ga\e the invocation.
as entertainment. Horizon girls
1 cup sugar and 4 cup shortenempire effect which terminated in
,A miscellaneousshower was giv- Ushers were Paul Prins and Ron- East 16th St. following a wedding
present were Pat Kool, Sandra
Singer
ing, creamed
!
a bow.
trip
to
upper
Michigan.
The
ald
Windemuller.
Organ
music
was
en by Mrs. W Vanden Beldt and
Santora, Roberta Wise. Ann Par-|r*|
l
2 eggs beaten with 2 tblsp milk,
Miss Marica Brandt,the maid of
bride's
going
away
outfit
was
a
her daughter, Ellen, at the Ed played by Elmer Lievense and
due, Karla Otting, Nellie Vander- lIlGS
jUlt add to creamed mixture
Vort/i
wool suit with black accessories honor, wore a sapphire-blue organMrs.
John
Boeve
sang
"Because,”
Klaasen
home
on
East
40th
St.
eist. Ann Bishop, ShirleyLohman,
za gown of ballerina-length. Keith
Mr ard Mrs. Russell Dalman Sharon Zietlow, Joyce L a n c h i, I ALLEGAN 'Special1 — Lois 4 tsp. salt
Friday in honor of Miss Dorothy "The Lord's Prayer" and "Bless and the corsage from her bridal
2 cups flour
Dykstra, the groom's brother, was
and Mrs. Garritt Dalman called at
bouquet.
this
House.”
Dykhuis
who
will
become
the
bride
Kathy Mueller, Shirley Roseboom, Shane, a professional singer from
1 tsp baking powder
the best man.
he home of Mr and Mrs. Bartel
A
graduate
of
Zeeland
High
Escorted
to
the
altar
by
her
of David E. Klaasen on Oct. 23.
Mary Ann Lohman, Carol Lound. ChicaR0 has slarted suit in* (he
1 tsp baking soda, sift together
Mr and Mrs. Ben Bosgraafwere
Mulder at Holland Sunday afterfather the bride wore a full length School the bride is employed at
Linda Vukin, and Margo Culver
$10 000
and add remaining items to I ^ames
and duplithe master and mistressof cerenoon The latter, Mrs Dalman, umuo vumm. d„u .nargo Miiver. ,
gown
of
embroidered
roses
on Miles Chemical Co. in Zeeland.
Horizon leaders were Mrs. Robert
rrpampd
cale pnzes were awarded. A two
remained at the Mulder home to
organdy over taffeta with full The groom, a graduate from Hol- monies at a reception following
course lunch was served.
Leslie and Mrs Ernest Lohman. damages against "Baron's Resort" crPamM mixture
the wedding ceremony. Mr. and
spend a few days. Mr. Mulder rein
Casco
Township
for
an
alleged
cup
aPP*65
0111 [‘ne
Invited were the Mrs. Ed Prins length sleeves She wore an land Christian High School, is
First prize winners were Susan
Mrs. D. Vander Schuur and Mr.
turns to his home on Saturday
employed
at
Roamer
Boat
Co.
ctl(We,i
and daughters, Joan and Audrey organdy headpiece with pearls
Zyke, Marla Jansen, Judy Corrado, breach of contracl by the presiJack; 1 tsp. vanilla
and Mrs. William Girt wgre >n
after being a patient at Pine Rest
Pre-nuptial
showers
honoring
the
which
secured
her
fingertip
veil,
dent
of
the
resort
firm,
from Muskegon, Mrs. James Prins
Carl Hoffmeyer,William Zyke,
Bake for one hour in a 350 decharge of the gift room. Miss Jane
lor a few weeks.
bride-elect
were
given
by
Mrs.
and
she
carried
a
white
Bible
Rubin.
and daughter, Patty, and Miss
Dana Embarsky, Peggy Reyes,
Lammers and Kep Van Noord
Mr and Mrs. Sinke of Grand Janice N y h o f, Mary Groenhof. Miss Shayne s suit charges that gree oven.
Judy Robertson from North Muske- adorned with a white rose and Clarence Weener, Miss Joyce Woeserved the punch
Rapids spent Sunday afternoon,
ner.
the
Mesdames
Arthur.
Arnold,
carnation
corsage
with
streamers.
gon, Mrs. Arthur Prins and daughJane Vander Kole. Mary Van she had been employed by the reMrs Harvey Geerlingsof route
.tept 13. with the Huizenga family.
Miss Weener's gown of mint Howard and Robert Reenders; The couple left for a trip to the
ter. Barbara, and Mrs. Richard
Meeteren, Beverly Kragt, Susan sort- as a singer for five seasons
3.
Holland,
wins
a
$5
food
order
New England states and down the
Mrs. J A. Lamer and Lois of
green
nylon was ballerinalength Misses Joyce and Sharon De
Prins from Grand Haven, Mrs. J.
Helder. Mary Mouw. Steve Keen, prior to this year.
from Krogers for her delicious
East
coast. When they return
Zeeland, called on friends here last
and featured a soft pleated skirt Vries and Miss Fima Vereeke,
Brunsellof Grandville
She alleges that her discharge
Michelle Miles, Wayne Stewart,
they will reside at 3613 Balsam
chicken casseroledish. She says
Wednesday afternoon They were
the
Mesdames
Gerald,
Henry
and
with
a
dark
green
sash
Her
headAttendingfrom Hollano were the
Lynn Windemuller, Joyce Miede- on June 18 of this year, constiDr.. Hudsonville.
this chicken casseroleis deliciofls
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mesdames William Dykhuis, Har- piece was a light green picture Julius Kamphuis and Mrs Henry
ma, Patty Kalkman, Mark Nieuws- tuted a breach of contract
The bride is a secretaryat the
served with a jello salad and rolls.
l.amer and daughters
Hassevoort
hat.
She
carried
a
colonial
bouquet
Damages
listed
in
the
declaraold
Wassink.
Arie
Prins,
Nick
ma, John Duffy. Judy Langworthy
Chicken Casaerole
B u 1 m a n Corporation and the
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Dalman and Sheryl Swieringa.
tion include $1,000 paid for special
Prins. Norman Prins, Chester
5 lb chicken seasoned and
groom is a draftsmanwith the
entertained the Farm Bureau
Prins, Dick Windemuller, Edward
Second place winnerswere David music for the engagement, $1,000
American Seating Company
cooked, cut in bite size pieces
itroup at their home here one eveKlaasen and daughter, Ruthmary.
Van Veldhuizen, Dorothy Hoekstra, for her wardrobe, loss of income, 24 cups chjcken broth
ning last week
Patty Lubbers. Bob Hartigan,San- and damage to her reputationas
24 cups milk
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Vander dra
Kay Lubbers, Kathy Everett,. a singer resultingfrom her disMrs. E. van
4 cups bread cubes
Gesine Van Munster
Molen were informed of the sudmissal after her appearances
had
, . ,
., John De Neff, Bob De Nooyer, -----------4
slightly beaten eggs
;en death of their nephew Harold KrjstjeRj(terb Margaret Wiech-ibeen advertisedby the resort
Honored at Shower
Dies at Her
1 cup celery cut fine
\ ruggink, al Soulh Blendon last ertJe!. shejla Franki.Lua[ln s|enk
A gala smorgasbord dessert at- Dale Brower, assistantsecre1
pkg
frozen
peas
Aednesday evening runciai
Funeral sciser- Duapg Looman Gienna Vander
A surprise shower was given
Willinmc
tary. Mrs Harold De Fouw, treaMrs ElizabethO. van Leuwen,
l tblsp chopped pimiento
Wednesday evening at the home tracted 175 women to Terkeurst surer. Mrs Fred Van Lente, asices were held at the South Blen- BiSi Kath), Taylor Ken Vandfr!l0m Williams
74, died unexpectedlyat her home
Mix all ingredients togetherand of Mrs. John Kortman, 592 Graaf- auditorium Tuesday night for the
Ion Reformed Church on Saturday
sistant treasurer, Mrs Harland 66 West 13th St.. Wednesday.
Weer. Douglas Vander Kolk, Karput into two casseroles or one schap Rd , honoring Miss Gesine initialmeeting of the newly-form1'he Vander
several ^VanTyHim Raffe^ud', DeTlSHmeS
Steele, spirituallife secretary; Mrs Van Leuwen came to Holland
lays of last week with their sis- ni(f
Fllpn VnnrW plnP0 anH
9 x 13 pan Top with crushed corn Van Munster. Assisting Mrs. Kort- ed Trinty Guild for ChristianSerMrs Kenneth Van Wyk, education with her family in 1925 from Flint.
er in-law. Mr, Deha Poske,
Tom Williams, who earned his flakes. Bake one hour at 350 de- man was Mrs. Albert Kortman,
vice. An attractivearrangement secretary;Mrs Dora Russcher, Her husband, John G. van Leuwen
John B Peuscherof.
lelter as a sophomorefullback at §rees or until set. Serves 8 to 10. aunt of the honored guest.
service secretaryand Mrs Ellon died in 1935.
Miss Van Munster will become of yellow gladioli, bronze mums
was a weekend guest at the ...
Fenigenburg. organizationsecreDuring World War II Mrs. van
Holland High last fall, was the
and
fall
foliage,
accented
by
yelthe bride of John Horsting on Oct.
Vander Molen home
MlfllSterS (jPOUp
tary
Leuwen headed the USD in this
favorite recipes or favorite family
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low candles in a 7-branch brass
Devotions were led by Miss communityand after the war was
played and dupli- candelabra and Colonialfigurines,
centered the dessert table Pour- Adnanna S t e k e t e e w ho em- the director of the Holland Youth
cate
prizes
awarded.
A
two-course
an 18-12 win over
IH
phasized the importance of little Center She was a member of the
ing were Mrs Harland Steele and
lunch was served.
The MinisterialAssociationof The Williams family moved to
tasks
in church service, using ap- Woman s Literary Club, attended
Invited were the Mesdames Fred Miss Helen Kuite.
the churches of the Holland - Zee- Ohio last spring and Coach Bill | ZEELAND 'Special' — The Hoipropriate passages of Scripture Hope Reformed Church and was a
Colorful
fall
name
tags
were
land vicinity will meet for their Hinga regreted losing Tom and , land Moose softball team scored Oldemulders, Herman B e k k e r,
and poetry Group singing was member of the Ladies Aid Society.
distributed by Mrs Vern Schipper
first autumn session Monday, at hLs younger brother. Dave, who a run in the bottom of the ninth Herm Lamberts. Harm Van Munled by Mrs Jacob Westerhoffwith
Surviving are one daughter.Mrs.
and
Mrs
Ted
Boeve
ALso
serving
10 a m at Durfee Hall on the Hope played on the Holland ninth grade inning to defeat HudsonvillePro- ster, Harris Kortman, Seymour
Mrs Van Wyk as accompanist. John W. Barber ol Springfield, 111.
as
door
hostesses
were
Mrs
Cathduce. 7-6 in Class C Zeeland soft- Krol, John Meier, Andrew Ver
Collegecampus The Rev. William team
Mrs Keith Houtmg and Mrs. two sons, Bruce G. van Leuwen of
erine Wabeke and Mrs J B Van
Brink of Holland will preside In a fourth period winning touch ball action Tuesday night at the Schure, Chet Dykhuis, Bert Streur,
Edward Adler of Christ Memor- Holland and
Roderick van
Lierop
Al Kortman. Evert Wesselink.
Secretary-treasurer
of the As- down drive, Williams, a 5'10,'’ Legion Field.
Mrs
Lincoln Scnnett was nam- ial Church sang The Lord I.s My Leuwen of Philadelphia, Pa : four
sociation is the Rev. C. A Letherer 189-pounder,carried ,l’e ball 14
Hudsonville scored two runs each i ^°lin Schrovenwever *nd John De
ed Guild president in the first Shepherd" and The Way of Glad- grandchildren and two great
0f the Wesleyan MethodistChurch, of the 19 plays needed to score in the third and the fifth and the Vnes and lhe Misses Jennie Kortness " Their accompanistwas grandchildren
The Rev. Harland Steele,vice and picked up 38 yards He scored Moose knotted the score with four | ro30, ^ina Kortman, Geraldineand annual election with Mrs Rem Mr.s Harold Molenaar
VTsscher named as vice-president
Miss Connie Haveman and presidentand member of the pro- the winning touchdown with 54 sec- 1 tallies in the fifth. Each team ! Ado*e Kortman
A review of events leading to Future Plans Discussed
Other officers include Mrs John
\enneth Vugteveen plan to be > gram committee, announcedthat onds to
scored twice in the eighth
Van
Dyke, secretary Mrs the formation of the new Guild By Camp Fire Board
narried at the local church on Rev George Huff, missionary for Williamscarried the ball 20 times the Moose scored the winning run Music Department
was given by Mrs Eenigcnburg
Friday evening of this
i three terms to Africa, will speak in the game
and gained 66 of the in the ninth. Ed Stille pitched for | Demonstration Set
who presided at the meeting. Mrs Russell Hornbaker and
There will be a smorgasbord at on Christian work in Sierra Leone 117 yards gained by the Calvert the Moose and Nels Brouwer was
Mr.s Clifford Marcus served as
Mrs. Robert Gordon were hostesses
nity High at Hudsonville on
Rev. Huff will present the chal- club His brother. Dave, played the losing Hudsonville
The instrumentalmusic departchairman of the nominating comat
a meeting of the Camp Fire
Friday from 5 to 7 30 p.m
lenge of Africa where revolution- quarterback for the Tiffin
Drenthe defeated Allendale,1-0 ment of Holland public schools
mittee Closing prayer was offer1 Board Monday afternoon in the
Several local folks attended the ary changes are taking place in
in a Class B game on a home run , will show off its new quarters in
ed by Mrs. Steele.
j Camp Fire office, corner College
nspirational meeting at the Hoi- industry,governmentand educa- f0nf Reelected Treasurer
by Herb Dozeman Marv Padding the annex of E.
Fell Junior
Arranging the program were
The
following
officers were
Ave and 14th St
and Civic Center on Sunday afterhurled a three-hitter for the win- High School Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
elected recently at Holland High Mrs .1 I Vande Wege and Mr.s.
Mrs. Joseph Lang who presided
icon The speaker was the Rev. P. and family life Cha"g“ vi"age Of State Bar of Michigan
ners.
Band and orchestrainstruments School Senior class President,
, Murvcl Houtmg Mrs. Henry De
at the business meeting, announced
•Jdersveld.
Rev. Brink is extending an inwill
be
demonstrated
for
a
new
DETROIT - Howard
Fant, In lhe other Class c k3™- 12lh
Ron Maat; vice president,Sara- Weerfs Aid group provided the several appointmentsincluding
vitation to all ministers and Christ- Grand Haven attorney,has been ; ^ve J60'500 blanked Grandville class of 70 beginners and their
jane Bonnette; treasurers. Judy .desserts and Mrs. George Glupker Mrs Paul Klomparens as Horizonian leaders in mission, Salvation reelectedtreasurer of the State ^irst Retormed.14).
parents There also will be a color
Martin and Mary Rottsehaefer. arranged decorations
ette chairman: Mrs John Hudzik,
Army and related Christian or- Bar of Michiganat its 24th an' film on instruments and a
short
secretaries,Marilyn Martin and
cady sale chairman, and Mrs.
demonstrationclinic of playing by
AH women of this community ganizations to attend this first nual meeting. Fant. who was np- Eta Gamma Chapter
Sena Havinga.
Ernest Lohman, White Gift Carol
meeting
of
the
Ministerial
As1 the instrumental
instructors,
who are interestedin joining a
pointed to the office to replace , flusjness Meeting Held
Senior Athletic Sisters - Candy
Sing
Arthur C. Hills, Raymond Roth,
Red Cross class in First Aid are sociation.
Judge Carroll C. Rushton of Mar
Barber. Marcia Bosch, Joan Div
A Horizonette tea for new memThe
executive
committee
said
Alvern
Kapenga
and
Charles
King.
invited to come to the town hall
quette this summer, has served th**
Eta Gamma Chapter of Beta
brow, Marlene Dykstra. Stevie
! bers will be held Thursday at 7:30
there
will be a "coffee break" and
Special invitations have been
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. The
bar as commissioner of the 5th Sigma Phi Sorority held a business
Goodes. Judy Morris. Dottie Morp
in Grace Episcopal Church.
classes are free, and 13 lessons ^e^0Ws^'P ^e^ore sessioncon- congressionaldistrictsince 1955. and cultural meeting at the home mailed to all parents interested in rison, Nancy Pollock, Nancy
Mr.s. Clifford Onthank, Horizon
venes.
At that time he filled the unex- of the president, Mrs. William starting fourth, fifth and sixth Rypma, Laurie Schaftenaar and
will be taught, by a Red Cross
chairman, announced that the New
pired term of the late Louis H Kurth, Monday evening. Mrs. Kurth graders on musical instruments, Jane Verekee
instructor.Fifteen persons must
Girls Tea will be held Oct. 1 at
but
any
parents
interested
are
inenroll as a minimum, and up to Otsego Reserves Stop
Osterhous of Grand Haven
presided at the business meeting,
Junior Athletic Sisters- Sharon
7 30 p
in Grace Episcopal
Fant. a graduate of Western and committee reports were given. vited. Instrumental training will Brower. Barbara Conrad. Patty
25 persons can join.
Zeeland Seconds, 19-12
Church and that all board membe
extended
to
Mofitello
Park
and
Chester Bartels has enrolled at
Michigan Universityand the Uni- , The members voted to adopt the
Dyke, Karen Gibson, Karen Kobers are invited. It also was reHope .College and Lyle Veldheer ZEELAND (Special' — Otsego's versity of Michigan, began prac- City Park as their special service Apple Avenue schoolsthis semes- lean, Patty O'Shea. Terry Roported that the Sweater Dance
ter.
The
latter
school
received
is attending Michigan State Uni- reserve football team defeated the ticing law in Grand Haven in 1934 project this year
meyn, Janice Smeenge, Nancy
held last Friday alter the football
The manual was reviewed and such instruction as soon as it an- Wheaton. Mickey Wyrick and Ruth
versity at East Lansing.
Zeeland seconds. 19-12 Tuesday with the late George C. Lillie.
game was an outstandingsuccess.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vander Wilk night under the lights at Zeeland Four years' later he started his Mrs. Frank Bronson conducted a nexed to the Holland school dis- Zuverink.
Discussion on the Golden Jubilee
trict
last
spring.
from Holland visited Mr. and Mrs. Athletic Field in the opening game own practice and later became question and answer period. Lunch
Sophomore Athletic Sisters —
Celebrationwhich will take plac«
county prosecutorand city attor- was served by Mrs. Bernard BeckJack Nieboer last week.
for the Chix reserves.
Kay Boriace, Carol Brondyke,
in New York in 1960 followed.
Mothers from the Ottawa and
Halfback John Van Kley of Zee- ney. He is currently in practice er and Mrs. Bronson.
Marriage Licenses
Janet Conrad, Mary Klaasen,
Members attendingthe meeting
Ovens school districts met with land opened the scoring in the first with Harvey L. Scholten. Fant is
Ottawa County
Carol Lound, Sue Murdoch, BarMrs Cora Ten Hagen of 175
the Olive Center group to decide quarter with a 22-yardend sweep married and has three children, were the Mesdames Kurth, Ralph
David L. Brunette, 21, Grand bara Plewes, Carole Speet, GretEast Eighth St„ has returned
whether or not to continue the for the initial touchdown. Zeeland a son and twin daugnters.
Stolp, Kenneth Olson, Douglas Du- Haven, and LucilleVogler, 18, chen Steffens, Sue Thompson and
from visiting relatives in the west,
Mond, John DuMez, Ronald Kobes, route 1, West Olive; Irwin Lee Ginny Veeder.
mothers clubs. It was thoughtbest missed its kick and led 64) at the
includingher sister and brotherNorman A. Dunn, presidentof I Howard Poll, Oscar Raith, Jerome Berens, 20. route 1, Hamilton, and The junior and sophomore class
to form one club, to meet monthly quarter. *
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Waltef Fulat this school. Its purpose will be
Otsego tiedfhescore on the first W. E. Dunn Manufacturing Com- Hurtgen, William Vandenberg, Jr., Patricia Lou Van Vuren, S9, Hol- elections will take place later.
ler, Portland,Ore. Among places
to maintain an interest in school play of the second quarter but Zee- pahy, was fourth place winner in Hubert Overholt, George Lievense, land; Darrell D. Kidder,56, Spring
visited were Salt Lake City, Utah;
a
"name-the-lamb"
contest
conRobert
VanDyke,
Hannes
Meyers,
affairs and- assist the teachers in land came back midway in the
Lake, and Beatrice Fonts, 54, Dick Rhem, senior at Western
Hot Springs, Ida.; Oregon Cen.
lperiod and sophomorwVan Kley ducted last month by a national Robert Bresnahan,Becker and Muskegon; Keith D. Hasty, 28, and TheologicalSeminary, will speak
any way they may need help.
tennial, the "Grotto.'’ a Catholic
swept 31 yards to score. Again the advertising agency. The contest Bronson.
Helen Joiner, 32, both of Holland; at the Men’s Breakfast in the
Miss Florence Wentzel
shrine, and the Pacific Ocean.
Jet streams — fast, high alti- extrapointwas missed. Otsego was open primarily ’’to people in
Roger Compagner, 21. and Rita Youth for Christ Clubhouse SaturMrs. Bonalyn Wentzel of Hamil- Mrs. Ten Hagen returned ti HolAbout one-twelfthof the total Dome, II, both of Holland.
tude currents of air-are being scored just before halftime and sales promotion and advertising in
day at 6:30 a.m. These interde- ton announces the engagement of land with former Holland resident,
used for piggy back rides by air- made the point to take a 13-12 the Midwest. The sponsoringfirm population of the United States
Gelmer Boven, 54, and Marian nominational gatherings are held her daughter, Florence,to Lloyd Mrs. Mary Lyons and her son-incraft, often boosting ground halftime lead. Otsego scored the will use the name in the 1960 na- can be seated at. the same time Kurt, 54, both of Holland; Warren on alternateSaturdays. All men Brinkhuis, son of Mr. and Mrs. law and daughter,S/Sgt. and Mrs.
speeds of aircraft by as much as winning touchdown in the third tional advertisingfor a manufac- in the nation's motion picture Lee Brouwer, 21, route 2, Holland, are invited and no reservations Ben Brinkhuis,route 3, Holland. James Murphy, stationed at Ui
turer of men’s sweaters.
theaters. ^
y
and Geraldine Scbut, 21, Jenlsoh. are needed.
50 per cent.
A fall wedding is being planed. Air Force base at ML ClenMao.)
star last Friday night when Calvert

_

Mrs. N. Beute submitted to sur;ery for gall stones at the Zeeland
Hospital on Saturday
L G. Houghton, together with
a friend from Rockford, enjoyed
i trip through northern Michigan
and Wisconsin last week.
Carol Marlink returnedhome
rom the Mary Free Bed Clinic at
Irand Rapids the past week
Services at the ChristianReormed Church on Sunday evening
sere conducted by the Rev. E.
t)ostendorpof
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God’s Call to Faithfulness
<The Book of Malachi)
4

and battery.
Tuttle allegedly struck Paul
'Based on copyrighted outlines Glomb of Muskegon July 24 while
produced by the Division of Chrisboth men were working on contion Education.NationalCouncil of
struction at Spring Lake Junior
the Churches of Christ in the
High School Tuttle was employThe Hume of the
U.S.A. and used by permission.'
^
ed by the general contractorand
Holland City Sew*
Published every In every church there are two Glomb was doing electrical work,
)l h u r s d a y by the
(Uentme! Printing Co kinds of people the faithless and The alleged altercation in which
office 54 56 West the faithful!.The call to faithful- Glomb's cheek bone was fractured
-Jightn Street. Holland.
ness is always timely and in or- was said to involve ownership of
Miihlgan.
Kn
e<t a' second cias* mallei der The ChristianChurch needs an extension cord,
a- 'he post office at Holland. faithful people very much in Serving on the jury were Henry
Mien under tne Act of Congress
these
Casemier, Sr , William Bottje,
March 3. 1S79
1. Some people weary the Lord.
•,oe Zeeman. Myron Rose, Robert
A. BUTLER
In the days of Malachi
Editor and Publisher
an(i G ( Bendler. The trial

______

some 5,000 telephones. Hie Michigan Bell Telephone Co. said service would be restored to all

1

customers by tonight.
A bolt of lightning struck the
steeple of the Ionia Baptist Church
and touched off a fire that
caused extensivedamage to both
i n t e rior and exterior. Firem e n fought the blaze for two
hours. Another lightningbolt hit
the farm home of Ralph Davis
three miles east of Ionia, causing
considerabledamage.
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publisher shall not be liable
for any error or errors In printing
any advertising unless a proof of
such advertisement shall nave been
obtained by advertiser and returned
by him in time for corrections with
such errors or correctionsnoted
plainlyihereon. and in such case if
any error so noted is not corrected,
publishersliability shall not exceed
su(h a proportionof the entire
cos: of such advertisementas the
space occupiedb\ the error bears
to the whole space occupied by
such advertisement
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and we have people like that today. The name Malachi means 4-H County Horse

Show

!

Holland

Rain, which has been eluding
Holland for weeks, finally visited
the area late Monday afternoon
and dumped .37 inch on parched
fields and lawns.
The rain was accompaniedby
thunder and lightning plus some
winds. In the Kalamazoo and
Battle Creek areas, water seeped
into telephone cables cutting off

By C. P. Dame

_

Entertain on Anniversary

Rain Finally

Case

GRAND HAVEN (Special)
After deliberating 35 minutes, a
justice court Thursday afternoon
found Leo Tuttle. 41, Grand Haven,
not guilty of a charge of assault

Sunday. Sept. 27

Malachi 2:17 to 3

NEWS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

Acquitted

In Assault

Lesson

HOLUND CTY

messenger of

Jehovah." Winner' Annnnn**J
Some scholars think thai t h e ”mners Announced
AND HERE'S CITY HALL
Willard C. Wichers at right
name is only a title. He was the
Three Cars Damaged
The first horse show of the 4-H
last authenticprophet until the
points out the location of City Hall on Holland's aerial map
In 17th Street Crash
coming of John the Baptist His Club of Ottawa County was held
to Hendrik Jan Hofstra, o member of the Netherlands
book portrays a people who had a last Saturdayafternoon at the
Hollandpolice said Tuesday they
Parliament and a former minister of finance, who visited
little religion because they had North HollandSchool grounds with
will charge Geneva Melste, 17, of
Holland Monday and today. Hofstra visited Hope College
little love. They were the descenHank Walma and Everett Snyder
today after meeting some Hope faculty members and townsroute 5, Holland, with failure to
Mr and Mts Garrett De Young
dants of the Jews who left Babyof Jemson as judges.Chet Raak
keep an assured clear distance, Mr and Mrs. Garrett De Young J JOhn De Young in Diamond
people
at
a
small
dinner
gathering
Monday
night.
He
left
lon in 539 B. C. about one hunTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
after her car struck the rear of a of Hamilton who celebratedtheir ! sPr'ngs. About 30 were present
is leader of the group assisted by
Holland Tuesday for the east coast to present o Friesian
One year. 53.00. Six montlw. dred years before the time of
52.00. three months, $1.00; single Malachi. These descendants were Marvin Overbeek and Gerrit Van
Hag to Hofstra College in Hempstead,Long Island, parked car, shovingit into the car 50th wedding anniversary
^ oun8 retiredin 1956
copy. 10c Subscriptions payable In
ahead on 17th St., just east of Pine
not as devoted as the people who Kampen
(Penna-Sas
photo)
advance and will be promptly
entertaineda group o( relatives 'T, Dnrv'rKe"elG'aSS C°.
Ave. at 11:52 a m. today.
1 lhe De Youngs have another
returned from the exile.
discontinued it not renewed.
Ron Overbeek with his horse
Police said the owners of* the
Subscribers will confer a favor
The
prophet
told
the
people
that
wash0S°atthtS
Bu-»
by reporting promptly any irreguPrincess won first prize in the
parked cars were not immediately
one
larity
in delivery. Write or Phone they wearied the Lord. In reply
.... A ---known, but they said one, a 1947 and daughter-in-law, Mr andM?" grrLttWg0ranRdachildh,ldren
EX 2-2311.
first event. Halter Class and Leadthey asked, "Wherein have we
model, was damaged in excess of
wearied thee?” The word "where- ing Ted Raak and Dale Overbeek
its 'value while the other, a 1955
won
A
awards.
EXPORT DEFICITS
in" has been called the key work
model, received only minor dam- City
Balance - of - payments deficits of this book. It is found seven
In Western Pleasure Ted Raak
age.
They estimated damage at
have for years been something to times in seven questions people placed first and Dale Overbeek
1300 to Miss Meiste's1953 model Set at
Harlene Bakker and Margare
plague other nations, but seldom asked God. Their religious life re- second Lorren Van Lente. MariThe Netherlands economy is in —
—
car.
l Sail attended Camp Geneva la<
the United States These deficits vealed a lukewarmnessbut they lyn Overbeek and Randy Gutknecht
good shape at present. Hendrik
f
Population of Hollandcity includ- weekend
occur when a country is forced to did not realize it When love is won A awards.
Jan Hofstra, a member of Nether- I nieves enter Station,
mg the five areas which annexed | During the fall and w i n t e r
Driver Ticketed After
Rodger Slag with his horse,
import more than it exports — in absent concern is also absent.
lands Parliament and a former Take More Than $100
to the city in the last 14 years i months the evening meetings a'
other words, buy more than it They were unresponsive to God Prince,won first honors in MusiRamming Stopped Auto
minister of finance in Her
us officially calculatedat 20.046, the local church will begin at’7 3<
sells. It is a costly process which" and his love These people were cal Chairs with Alvin Kuyers getMajesty's cabinet, said during
GRAND HAVEN 'Special' — A
based on 1950 U. S Census Bur- insteadof 8 p m by action of th<
can deplete savings G e. gold . try‘ng to get along with a mini- ting an A award. Ted Raak with brief visit to Holland,
Holland police issued a ticket to
8as station attendant discovered
eau figures. City Manager Herb Consistory
supply and thereforecannot be
giving, sacrifice and ser- Ginger won first in the Obstacle
Leo
C.
Felts,
50,
route
1,
for
The Dutch legislator is in the Tuesday that Jioo and some
Holt said
The Zeeland Classis were in sesustainedindefinitely
vice. They were like the nominal Course and Alvin Kuyers received
United States to present a
had been taken from Bea- failing to maintain assured clear
Revised figures for the four gov , sion in the First Reformed Church
The 1958 deficit of 3.5 billion church members of today- not an A award
distance after the car he was
flag Wednesday to Hofstra Col- 1 con Zephyr station located at the
ernmental areas, based on 19,50 Tuesday at 9 a m with Cris Shu
dollars was the first of this nature wholly committed to the Lord. in lhe clover Leaf first prize went
driving rammed a car driven by
lege in Hempstead.Long Island, (^rner o( Beacon Blvd. and Jackfigures, list 5,509 for HollandTown- maker and Robert Meeuwsen a<
the United States had experienced And a person who is not wholly to Lorren Van Lente with his
Nathan Weaver, 21, of 24 East ship. 2,456 for Park Township and delegates
and he squeezed in a quick trip to son St in Grand Haven
since 1936. Departmentof Com- committed to God is not living a f1orse- Duke Rodger Slag was win9th St. Thursday at 12:30 p.m. on
Holland and Grand Rapids and to .City Police report that the sla1,644 for Fillmore
There will not be a family nigh
( ner °f an A award
College Ave. between 8th St. and
merce officials predict another joyful Christian
vish the Netherlands Information ii°D was entered through a rear
The city's original population fig- this week or catechismenablin'’
9th St.
II Some people always
—
payments deficit for 1959. only
Service
window sometime during Monday
ure of 15,858 was increasedby l.- the congregationto attend all thi
larger — 4.5 billion dollars. The plain. When people fail to see Bon Ton Meets Jaarda
Police said Weaver, driving
The visitor said so far he
and the money taken from
169 in Apple Ave. and Montello services at the Civic Center
north on College Ave., had stopsteel strike will play a considerable their own shortcomings they are |n r:P|c
not been able to determine any a hiding place in the garage secPark
areas, 1.647 in Maplewood The C
will meet at th
^ f S ' ourney Finals
part m this larger figure Hundreds usually ready to make complaints
personal relationship with Hofstra ion of the station which is oper- ped to wait for a car coming out 416 in Van Raalte and 956 in Lake- church at 7:15 p
Thursday t.
of products of steel,as well as raw The people in Malachi’stime com-! ZEELAND 'Special) - Zeeland
of
an
alley
when
he
was
rammed
College, nor with Peter Hofstra, ated by Henry Feyt.
Ho
to the Civic Center as a group
plained
about
God-he
did
not
steel itself, will not be sold overby Felts. Damage to Weaver’s City Manager Holt estimatedthe
Bon Ton girls stopped Zeeland Netherlands vice consul at PaterThe music was In charge of thi
judge God answered the com- Jaarda. 5-1 Saturday night in the
seas because of this shutdown.
1954 model car was estimated at
son, N.J., who arranged the local Harrington School Board
city population today would be Sherwin Nagelkirk family ,thi
plaint
by
saying
that
he
would
140 and to Felt's 1954 station wagThe American Iron and Steel InZeeland softballtournamentand trip. But the Hofstra-Hofstra
com22,000 or more
week and Mrs. Vander Heuve
on at $125
stitutereports that importsof steel swiftly.Malachi predicted the com- the two teams will meet for the bination so far has been most Seeks to Fill Vacancy
sang
two numbers at the evemn:
mill products from foreign counpleasant
services
The
— S''my Jmwenege^"Prelerhto
I ph^mp'ons'1'p
Friday nrgh, at 7:30
tries totaled 410.005 net tons during
Hofstra has been a member of
June 1959, and exceeded exports
the Dutch parliament since 1945
ti’ei
11 was Jaar<ia's f'”> !°«S u tlK
for the seventhconsecutive month, last prophel o! the Old Testa- 1 double^limination tourney while
except for three year. 1956 to last
Police
on the basis of U S. Department ment should speak both of the i B„„ T„„ received its first lo« spring, when he served as minismade no decision, at a meeting Friends gathered at the home of
of Commerce statistics.
Baptistwho was much like the , early in the tourney
SAUGATUCK— Pins were award In
ter of finance, a position equal to held Monday night in the school, Mrs. Ward Hamlin. 52 East 21st
of 4
Holland
With pre-strike buying a factor, Old Testament prophets, and of, ln aass c acllon'
that of Secretaryof the Treasurer
St.. Friday evening for a potluck ed to volunteer workers of the
called
following
the
resignation
of
the June import total was up 25,in this country.
dinner honoring Miss Marian Community Hospital Auxiliaryat ALLEGAN 'Special' — A con
COm,n2
Moose bla"ked Nonh HudsonviUe
218 tons as compared to the figure foretold. The words, even the , 54 and in Class B play the Hud
When he took over as minister board secretary. Fred A Weiss, of Kammeraadwho will become the a potluck dinner and meeting last binationof footprints, fingerprint
for the preceding month, and up messenger of the convenanf re- : sonville Merchants
of finance in 1956, the little VirginiaPark
bride of Harold Rankin of Hamil283.597 tons in comparison to the far t0 °ur l-ord Malachi said that Zeeland Merchants’ 4S2l0|>,>e<i
Mrs. William Allen board pres- ton in October. Personalgifts were
country faced a serious over“nd .7 7ls
1 the coming Christ would cleanse
total for June 1958
spending crisis with heavy losses ident. said she received a letter presented to the guest of honor.
Brady opened her home lo the I !’herl^, s DepiIllesr,6hl '° ""
Meanwhile, exports of steel mill and purify human hearts and the r;Pftrno Dran>1-, on
of currency, and Hofstra invoked of resignationfrom Weiss over
Games were played and dupli- Auxiliary for the dinner and meet- h 0 m c of four Allegan young
productstotaled 191,355 tons, com- 1 purpose ol d w°nld be "that
?e ®^®nner/
sters Tuesday
stem measures to check inflation the weekend, in which he stated cate prizes awarded to Mrs. Dean ing attended by
pared with 165.856 tons in Mayl(may offer unt0 the Lord. an of- Dies m
ailu
ir,uurL.esnp PYnrp„
and loss u.
of resources.He express- that he would be ineligibleto hold Mokma, Mrs. Peter Nagelkirk and
American Hospital AssociationUpon investigating a report tha
1959 and 163,309 tons in June 1958 i erlr}^ in righteousness " The
_
'ed grathude for theEuro
the seat on the board, since he is Miss Adrianna Steketee.
pint, awarded for more than 100 lhe
r of war
During the first half of 1959, im- b pleased *'ith the offeringsof R ALLhG^ sPcciaU -George E ,
Program and the ^alnahlp moving into Holland city to take
Other guests included Mrs. Gary hours of service were given to
ports amounted to 1 911 797 tons people whose hearts have been ,Rre"ner
died at the home
S m and the valuable
aid from the United States, with- up res'<fence
Vanden Berg, Mrs. Edward Kruid, Mrs. A. O. Bainbridge,Miss Helen currently U5ed hy c,vic or8ani
compared with 589.640 tons dur- cieansed from
"is daughter.Mrs Elva Hamilton,
out which the recovery program1 Harringto" district has been in- Mrs. Larry Smith, Mrs. Lester Van Sand. Mrs Anna Miller, Mrs zat|ons for meetings, had ben
ing the comparable part of last 111 God Wl11 honor People who | ^ r'day eJ'enin§’ ln Chicora.
would not have been so effective ve-s,'gat>ngthe possibilitiesof an- Wassenaar and Mrs. Lisle La Cleg Beilfuss, Mrs George Taylor. | b r o k e n into, sheriff's deputieyear. The first half total for 1959 iare loyal t0 h'm Malachi'beauti- ' ,Fune.ralservices, were held in as it
| nexing either to the Holland school
Boueff
Mrs.
, Wilson. Mrs. Ernest I bund a number of footprints
was greaterthan in any full year ful,y descnbes Lords people— 'ho rh|c°ra United Brethern
Beler and Mrs. Alice
«r,n„ir„ri
^
“We made good use of the $1 dlstrict or H) Saugatuck. as a sobetween 1954 and
feared him These Lhurch at 2 P
Monday. Burial
A committee was appointed by ,,nSerPr""s
'"s' "
billion in Marshall aid which set lution t0 area s^001 problems,
Fennville
Mon
Charged
Imports topped exportsby more peop,e talkcd W1,h each other and was in lhe Lindsley Cemetery in
the president. Mrs. Beler. to work dog had been ,)n ,he scene W1,!
the tone for an economy which has
than 83.5 per cent in the first half|shared each other’s r<-*hgiousex- L^shlre
Following Accident
with the Hospital Board, to pur- tbe bovs.
boosted our productive capacity Injured When Cor Hits
ot this year The 1959 six-month pen^ces In addition, these people Brenaer ls survived by t w 0
chase equipment for the delivery The boys broke into three of th<
and
helped
make
Rotterdam
the
Tree
to
Avoid
Animnl
Harvey Lee Wiggins. 23. Fennexport total was 1.042,102 tons, a , also l!,oug!1, uPon his name"— 1 son^. Harry of Otsego and Irvin
room of the new Community Hos- buildings, one used by the Civi
second greatest port in the world. ** ° AV° 0 Ammal
ville,
was
charged
by
Holland
podecline of 44 7 per cent as com- God.’s ~ and had reSard
it | jl Cheshire two daughters,Mrs.
Perhaps overcrowding
Defense, one used by the Bo\
our
GRAND
HAVEN
'Special' - lice with driving while qnder the
pared to the first half of last
The Attic Treasures Shop, which Scouts and a third which was useo
took note of these people — "He ^rs ^ova ^a>’ ol Bronson,Mich.;
year
has turned over $1,400 to the Aux- 1 by the Conservation Department
ei,3ht grandchildren and seven
The trends in imports and ex-i hearkened and heard it
iliary.will remain open at the old Damages to the three building
The word "hearkened" means great grandchildren.
ports of steel mill products in reDouglas School as long as the included broken windows, knocke
—
cent months. are shown in this "to prick the ear"— God wanted
weather permits The baked goods down doors and just a "genera
hear everything his people were Zeeland Boy Slightly
table
sale in August brought in $193. mess” totaled about $100.
size of Michigan," he said The day on M-104 at 136th Ave.
saymg The word "heard
to the left across the center divid(Net Tons'
sug' Hurt When Hit by Truck
Mrs. W J. Wilson is chairman for Sheriffs deputies said that the
United States has 53 persons to Omlor was driving east on M-104
er. crossedthe left lane and rolled
Imports Exports gests the idea that God "bent
the Attic Shop, assistedby Mrs. boys must have left the dog oui
the square
at 55 miles an hour when either
over
several
times,
coming
to
rest
June
126.408
ZEELAND 'Special' - William
163.309;
We
are fighting inflation as a larffe dog or deer jumped out in on its top south of the 32nd St. Alice Bartz and Mrs. Maude Tully. side while they entered the build
July
171.179*
169.345
Women in the Saugatuck. Doug- ing Muddy dogprinlsand shreds
hard as we can." he said, "and front of the car In attemptingto intersection
Aug
nation" so eager God was God received minor head lacerations
1.56.666
171.1201
' las. Fennville.
Ganges areas, ol fur were left on the doorwai
we're working to keep a strong avoid the animal the car slid on
also kept a book of remem- 1 when he was hit by a bakery
Holland police said the isaj | serve(i by the Hospitalare invitedof one of the buildings.
Sept
179.555
180.685
economy, a strong currency and 1*16 wet pavement,went into a
Oct
200.569
251 410!
.
-----udvm d. iviourer hope to make many new business , ditch on the right side of the model car was a total loss WigBoth pawprints and fingerprintNov.
174.611
238.998 Lord and thought upon his name" of Grand Rapids, at 11:40 am. cor* act with the United States." ! r°ad and struck a tree
^reand a paaseoger were no, I
o^f the maThe/^d t^ere^areI7are';
Dec
The Lord has his own and in Monday, at the intersectionof Fair230.599*
169.508
month at the American Legion Hall youngsters who will very both
Charles Hasseltine. Grand RapJan 1959
229.369*
161.375
in Saugatuck The next meeting dispute the fact that a dog is a
ids.
driving
behind
the
Omlor
car,
rirmif
rrt,.rf
near
Open
House
to
Honor
together as his specialtreasure- Zeeland
Feb
240 769*
according to Ottawa
167.586'
will be on Oct
man's best friend.
took the injured man to Grand | ^irCU,/! C°|Urt S,ates
Mar
Mrs. Benjamin Warmels
287, 4!7*
luties.
177.901
Haven Municipal Hospital. 1 Busy October Session
Apr
3.59.450*
The boy got out of a car driven
178.029
State police said there was about
May
384.787*
16.5.856 that the time would come when b>’ Marvin Johnson of Zeeland, and Mr® Benjamm 'Kate: Warmels $400 damage to the 1954 model1
HAVEN (Special' June
410,005*
191.3.55 the people would discern "be- ran across the road into the path ! w'11 ** feted m honor of her
| The October session of the Ottawa
•'***"*»"A*.V*
• Month- in which stetl mill
rlght50usand the "it- of the truck, deputies
said
--r ----- —
w.’ He b|rihday, Saturday
------- j Sept 26 bv
—
Circuit Court will be a busy one,
-----between F"™ ........
•
• dud imports exceeded exports
NyLm^n" ZeeL
f L
I
aCCOrd"“
Imports of pig iron 'not includ- God and h:m
Ai /
Nieusma
not
--meis. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin n '
And God knows how we
we tmn
tion anH
and treatment
and was
ed in the figures above’ in the
De Jo Men S
There are 55 criminalcases. 21
re‘ Boer. Mr and Mrs C. B
f.rst half of 1959 totaled 209.664 serve him-whether joyfully of leased
Wari
Thp
civil cases-jury:32 non-jury civil
.9
complainingly
. mels.
The Mens Brotherhood of First, cases 53 contested chancerv casesnet tons, an increase of 168,552
tons or 410.0 per cent over the
Firemen Answer Twenty
correspondingpart of last year Infant Boy Succumbs
M*,
“wS!
21s
B.1
#'
Calls in Last 19 Days
mels^ 2238 Clover Dr.. Grand |
present to hear the I been made for more than one
Exports of pig iron in the first
In Zeeland's Hospital
8uest speaker Dr Joseph Zsiros year
half of 1959 totaled 3,409 net tons
Two calls answered by Holland
Mrs.
Warmels
will greet re- : d'scu^ theu topic "Communism and Court opens on Oct 12 at 11 a m
as compared to 93.80 tons dur
'Speetai '-David Lee firemen within the last 24 hours
at.ves and friends from 3 to 5 and
, The jury Ls
usually ca,led for
ing the same part of last year
r!;d.ay;.od,.son
l™'Sh'
«w
of calls from 7 to 9 p.m. No invitations1
Zslros was horn in Hungary duty about a week later
Other factors must share re- and Mrs Jason Scholtenof Felch to
20 for the first 19 Have
will be
and came to America in 1947.
s possibility High wage costs are
d.ed Monday a. the Zeeland ten.ber firemen said Salurd y P‘
said to have priced some United
»
. . , y‘
Those pouring will include
Jamce Kempker entertained with g.Year-Old Allegan Boy
t %
Martin Vander Wier, Mrs. Theo- several accordion selections and c
tSla,e' f,r|oducls
Running besides the parents are mcr about a kZl S'l" ofTrJ
b
dore Spaman. Mrs. Russell Mac committee chairmen gave reports. ; Succumbs at His Home
ternatiunal market Worldw.de
Sally Jo and Kathy leaves. »ra.« and brush ,2 '.Z
(C .
^
..ram production has risen to a *--vnn ont' brother. Rodney Joy. pm Fridav in a wooHeH nr^a i..e* Laran Sr„ Mrs. Andrew Seitsema. 1 The group made Plans for
Mrs. Benjamin R. Warmels and coming
ALLEGAN (Special) David
point of surplus obwating need ior aI' al home, the grandparents,Mr off Harrison Ave at 27th St fira
Mrs. George Korhorn all of Grand A social hour followed and
a!„hls
American
and Mrs. John Scholten and Mr men reported. "
Rapids and Miss Marilyn Warme.s ! fre-shmentswere served by the 7° Marsha11 st - ‘P Allegan Sun•Still, piacmg blame is not the and Mrs Andrew Witteveen. the At 12 35
Saturday firpmon
day
evening.
ol Grandville and Mrs. C. ^ 1 executivecommittee.
object The important thing ,s :o S^at grandmothers. Mrs John put out a rubbish fire at 2th St
He is survived by his parents,
Nelson of San Diego. Calil.
reverse the .rend As w.thm a Vanden Bosch and Mrs J o h n and Harr, .so nAve Ae y emmm
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Palmer; one
George Peters, 80, Dies
lumtly, the nation raual scruttmzc
and Harrjson They
brother, Bradley, at home; the
US spending
pori Eager Beaver Horizon
— fc pattern
KUk.k.u, and
anu learn
itarn to Graveside services
3C“'‘-eswill
win be
rw held
neid ed no property damage Firemen
After Lingering Illness
grandparents,Mrs. Edna Palmer
uvCc on ib mcomc While the ^day .at.ia
njhe Zeeland 1 were on the scene at both
of Mount Union, Pa., and Mr. and
Group Elects Officers
S gold supply is still large.! cemetery wlth the Rev
K about 40 minutes
p. ,
Ge0'gr?, Fete,rs- W* of Overiael Mrs. CurtissCondon of Allegan.
incursionsagainst these savings R°zendal officiating The body
_
Final plans for the dance after d ^ Fr|day at his home after
David was an acolyte in the
should be avoided We must re- at the Barons Funeral Home
the Holland High School football !ingenn* dlness.He was born in Episcopal Church' and an active
Fennville Youth Dies
learn that the only way to
game tonightwere made by the Overisel and lived on the same member of the Cub Scouts.
Following Long Illness
from abroad is to be able to pay Sixth Church Fellowship
Eager Beaver Horizen group, who farm all his life. He was a memout of
ou, 0. the income received Iron, Guild Has Dessert Meet
FFNvvn i f fCnas.'
are sponsorin*tbe dance, at their ber of the Overisel Reformed Saugatuck Women Golfers
exports
Church
fkMVILLE (Special, - Jesse meeting Thursday evening.
,
,De La Luz, Jr., 18. died in Holland
New officers were also elected Mr Peters is survived by h J Plan Final Dinner Meet
0pened the Hospilal Monday aRernoon follow at the meeting held at the home wife Julia, one son, Jay, of HolApproved for Police Job
season a activities for the Fellow- .mg a long illness
The Saugatuck Women's Golf
of Mrs. Ernest Lehman, 553 South land; one daughter, Miss Myrtle
Associationwill hold their final
ZEELAND 'Special* °! Sixth. Reformed
Shore Dr. They are Mary Ann Peters, of Greenville:four grandCity Council Monday night voted parish house.
Lehman, president.Alice Weeks, children;two greatgrandchildren;dinner of the season on Thursday,
brothersand two sisters. Robert. vice president, Mary Eakley, Sec- two sisters,Mrs. Harry J. Lampen Oct. 8 at Tare at 7 p.m. Prizes
to approve the recommendation of
Feature of the evening was a
Noel. Martha and Stella, all at retary, and Judy Rolff, treasurer. of Hamilton and Mrs Edward for the year will be awarded. A
Robert Geerlings of Zeeland to
play, "Stewardship Satisfied’’givhome;
the grandparents, Mrs. Nancy Morris is the cabinet mem- Tanis of Zeeland;one sister-in- social hour will precede the dinthe Zeeland Police Department, en by Miss Theresa Achterhof,
Zopopa De La Luz and Mr. and ber.
according to Zeeland mayor Dr
law. Mrs. Sarah Peters,of Hoi- ner at the Saugatuck Golf Club
Mr. ond_Mrs. George A. Thorson *
Mrs. Jim Clemens and Mrs. Bob
from 6 to 7 p.m.
Mrs. Emmett Rodrizers,all of
land.
Mr. andpMrs. George A. Thorson Era. They have one dautftfer.
D. C. Bloemendaal. Geerlingswas Oosterbaan.
A tea for new girls’ to be held
San Antonio,Tex.
Reservationsire to be made with will celebratetheir 50th wedding
recommended by Chief of Police
Oct. 1 was discussed and gifts
Mrs. Lowetta Yonkman of Grand
Mrs. Boyd De Boer conducted
Mrs. Robert Barr, EX &-S435 or anniversary Saturdayby bolding
Lawrence Veldheer. and fills a the business session and Mias Jesse was a junior in Ugh were given to the advisors,Mrs. Marriage Licenses
Rapids. There are two grand
school.
at the Saugatuck Club by Oct 1 an open house from 2 to 5 and
vacancy createdby the resignation Achterhofgave the closing thought.
Lehman and Mrs Lloyd Schurchildren. Henry and Anita Voet
Ottawa Ceenty
Play
will
continue
for
the
next
The rosary will bo recited man. Refreshmentswere served
7 to 9 p.m. at their home. 263 of Grand Rapids.
of former police chief Elmer J.
Hostesses were Mr. Clemens and
Robert J. Hodal, 34, and Jane two weeks. This Thursday’a event
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Chappell by Kathy Moeller and Mary Ann
West 10th St.
No invitationshave been sent, but
Paul Bekker.
E. Musser, 31, both of Reading will revert the three worst boles
Funeral Home. Lehman.
The couple has lived in Holland a general invitation is extended to
to per.
for 17 yyrs coming from New all friendsand relatives to call.
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Building

Anniversary

Observe 50th

Timmer-Aalderink Vows Spoken

24, 1959

Jousma-Coffey Vows Exchanged

'

s

Permits
Eighteen applications for building permits totaling $25,614 were
filed with the city building inspector in City Hall last week. Applications follow:

John Van Hekken, 207 119th Ave.,
house and attached garage. 26 by
44 feet and 16 by 24 feet, $13,544;
*elf, contractor.

Ray Souter,234 West 18th St.,
extend garage 14 feet, $40; self,

QUEEN CRbWNED -

contractor.

Mrs. H. Bonzelaar and Mrs. G.
Bleyker, 369 Columbia,remod-

Den

el, $400; self, contractor.

Isaac De Kraker, 234 West 29th
St., concrete slab for garage, $100;
self, contractor.

Ralph Fik, 276 West 17th St.,
change side door and turn garage
around, $750; self, contractor.
Tony Kempker. 230 West

Miss

Rachel Arenas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Arenas,
370 West loth St , \\ a s
crowned queen of the Mexican Fiesta Saturday »• ceremonies to be held in Roma
Hall in Grand Rapids. Miss
Arenas was selected in a .ontest held last Saturday in,
Grand Rapids.Her runncrsup,
Miss Pat Dianda of K ilamay.oo and Miss Billie Y.-ra of
Mr ond Mrs H. H. Vonder Mnlm
Grand Rapids, will r.mplele
NORTH BLF.NDON 'Special'- 1 and Mrs Henry I’oskey of South
her court. In 1953 a si-.tr! of
Mr and Mrs II 11 Wander Molen Blendon, were married at South
Miss Arenas won the honors ol North Blendon observed their Blendon and haw* Ined in the

24th

St., finish upstairs, $400; self, contractor.

Richard Den Hartog. 54 East
20th St., change windows and new
cabinets,$300; self, contractor.

as queen.

Eugene Michielsen. 56 'Vest 19th
by 20 feet,
$700; self, contractor.

golden wedding anniversary Wed- Hudson wile Blendon area all their
nesday. They held an open house lues
They are the parents of one
at the North Blendon Reformed
Church on Saturday.S-pt. 26, i daughter. Mrs Doris Meeiiwsen.
from 2 lo 4 and 7 to 9
and tune six grandchildren.
Mr. Vander Molen, the son of Mr and Mrs Wander Molen reIhe late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van- quest that no gifts be given but
der Molen of Beaverdam. and Mrs. those desiring may give contribuVander Molen, the former Mary lions to American Leprosy MisPoskey, daughter of the late Mr. i sions or the Children s Retreat.

Engaged

St., build garage, 20

pm

Joe Klinge, 106 East 24th St.,
new windows, $100; self, contrac-

Mr. ond Mrs. Lloyd Elmer Timmer
fPenna Sot photol
tor.
Miss Elaine Joyce Aalderink. was white and her flowers a white
Lee Neve. 279 West 29th St., ^laughter of Mr and Mrs. Harold and pink colonial bouquet.
Mr. and Mrs. Marve Alverson
build storage cabinet, 74 by 24 J. Aalderink608 BeechwoodS.
assisted as master and mistressof
feet, $80, self, contractor.
W , Holland, and Lloyd Elmer
ceremonies at a reception held in
Earl Schipper, 125 Cambridge, Timmer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the church parlorsfor 130 guests.
additionto house, 12 by 14, and John W Timmer, 332 Fourth Ave.,
garage. 14 by 22 feet. $2,300, Wil- were united in marriage on Sept Presiding in the gift room were
4 in Central Park Reformed Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hill and in
liam Bosnia, contractor.
charge of the guest book was Miss
Warren J Veurink, 270 Hope Church which was decoratedwith
Janet
Aalderink.Waitresses were
Ave., add family room. $2,500.self, floral bouquets.
Miss Judy De Neff and Miss
The Rev. Henry Van Raalte Marianne Teusink. Mrs Martin
contractor.
Alvin De Weerd. 598 Washington read the double ring ceremony Nienhms and Mrs. Anthony NienJohn Dmlzin^ki, 41, of 9 North
Ave . $500; remodeling,self, con- with Miss Lois Aalderink attend- huis poured colfee.
ing
her
sister
as
maid
of
honor
River
Aw*, who pleaded guilty
tractor.
Following a southern wedding
and Robert Timmer assisting his
Fred Oldemulders,427 West 23rd
j
Sept.
8
to charges of drivingwhile;
trip the couple are making their
brother as best man. Raymond
St . apply new siding, $250; self,
home at 332 Fourth Ave. For the
under the influence of intoxicating
Young served as usher.
contractor.
trip the bride changed to a red
(liquor and driwng while his licMarv Shoemaker.394 College For the occasion the bride chose and black dress and black acense was suspended, was put on
a white lace over taffeta dress cessories She wore a white rose
Ave . enlarge front porch and rewith matching .hite lace jacket. corsage The bride is a secretary
probationlor a year Friday when!
pair chimney, $100, self, contracShe wore a white headbandand at Conrad Inc. and the groom
Miss Luello Mae Wiggers
he appeared before Municipal
tor.
carried white roses on a Bible. works for Baker FurnitureCo.
lelius Wif
Mr
and
Mrs.
ornelius
Wiggers
)U(|,_,eCorneliusvander Meulen
Tom Smeenge. 364 West 21st St Her pearl choker and earrings
The bride was honored at pre- of Clymer.
Y.. announce the
Dud/mski who lias had other
cement block porch 6 by 12 feet, were gifts of the groom The bride
nuptial showers given by the Mes- engagement of their daughter, similar convictions must spend
$250: Pete Kalkman, contractor. was given in marriage by her
dames John W. Timmer, Marve Luella Mae, to Dale Overbeek, two days in jail, pay $9 70 costs,
Tom Lindsay, 136 East 14th St., father.
Alverson.Alvin Hamelink. Harold son of Mr and Mrs John P. $5 a month supervisionlees and
demolish garage; self, contractor.
Miss Aalderink. the attendant, Aalderink.Raymond Young. Ron- Overbeek. route 5, Holland
refrain from drinking or IreRoy Klomparens, 111 East 30th had a pink nylon on pink taffeta ald Hill and Joe Yermeulenand
Miss Wiggers is a .student nurse ( U,;ntin{,piaees where' liquor
liquor is
St., add family room, $3,300; Esstreet length dress. Her headbandMiss Lois Aalderink.
at West SuburbanHospital. Oak
sold.
senburg Lumber, contractor.
Park. Ill Mr. Overbeek is attendOthers appearing in court were
ing Moler s Barber College in
Darlene Pate, of 663 Hayes, asChicago.
Mired clear distance.$12 Rich
ard Ysseldyke.Grand Rapids, red
Mr and Mrs. Harry Bennett
light. $7 Judith \nn Borgman,
were Sunday dinner guests of
of 716 Pine, excessive speed. $5;
and Mrs Henry Buermeister of
Kenneth
Heuvelmnn.
helping
^ f1 .V^, n,h
Tulip Queen Saskia de Lange of dent dormitories.Dutch students
Marne. ‘They also called on Mr
the Netherlandsemerged as belle usually live with familiesin the | l'iac!ierwith the Ottawa ' 0"n,>,
'h ' oi gog^S.iiiih 'shoM''n! "
and Mrs. Calvin Rose.
of the
was
| vnn
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lowing of oi
me ball
oan at
ai a
a Hope
nope College
college varievane-1 college
couege city
my Saskia
cid.'iwois
o mussing
mi-". hr a
< Boar(1
..... _ of
- Education,
.........
1 speedm"
Georgetown and Mr. and Mrs J. ty program and dance Friday night good share of the term at Utrecht ;,i ’he Michigan State tair in De- j ^
The troit Saturday, when he was pre- j Bloomquust.of 337 East Filth St,
D. Cheney of Mt. Pleasant spent in connection with the opening through tfie American tour
sented with an award lor "exceln,"*p
last Saturdayevening with Mr. of
University of l irecht opened Sept
. a.'
lence in contributions to rural edu- 1 I-p" ( !av,on Mls- 'o:,"
and Mrs. Floyd
i The pretty blonde Dutch girl 1 an(l Sask.a will reenter as a stu
Jack
cation m the State of Michigan."
<'•
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dekker
.
w.
dent in October
Bouman ol 543 College Ave
The variety program in Carnegie : James Eolkertsma of Kalamao' Holland were Sajurday afler‘ ‘ to'^^^oHanV which proved'' to^be ' The vam‘ty pi
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Nunica Resident Dies
After Brief Illness

lasses of the Re- \ an Raalte said the average per
lormed Chin, h m \meiica know n 1 cap la cost in the districtlast year
a.s ' The Victorious
was $24.3 65 From sch(X)ltaxes colDr Peter Kidrrsveld who lor lecied the district paid $151 tor
the past 2d ye.iis has been con pach child attendinghigh school
neeicd with ihe 'Bad to God" outside of ihe district, leaving $108hour, a religiousweekly radio
child in the school system
program spoke on the sublet! uhich included transportation costs
Revival" Changing the topic to aM,| purchasing new equipment
land Zeeland

(

File

GRAND HAVEN
Mrs. Alma

to ^
("-v I ,
^
me
iL'tz

h'1 Ivke(l "Can We
Have Revi.al'"He emphasi/nl
line fa. ' (Hal ov having a true
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(Special' -

Fluette, 64. of route

1. Nunica, formerly of -Saginaw,
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Total enrollment for the West The report also reviews the IranOiiawa school district is 2,213. portation program which is operatSupi Lloyd Van Raalte announc- mg successfully even though most

Meeting inCity
Attracts 2,500

|

home

West Ottawa School District
Enrollment Reaches 2,213
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afternoon
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.land Rapids on

l.

Haven, speeding.$15; Sharon Sue
Mokma. ol 221 Howard Ave . .speed
trumpet
mg $10 Richard Gilbert Marlink.
ing and son, Michael D u a n e. I
. \q
’
, nema's nutation of the dean and Eolkertsma. Ihe lub Service o! 381 West 18th St . speeding. $10,
spent Sunday afternoonwith Mr j "
Kerry Shaffer's "I Can't Say No" | Committee reported tha: the meet
Myrtle B Lull), ol 627 ' o.umina,
and Mrs. Joe DabrowsKi and
were really something new Queen mg of Oct 12 will be the annual
red flasher, $5. Robert John Kalkfamily of
I But in Holland. Mich , she mixed ^as^ia was introducedby Master . Ladies Night
man. ot 673 Central Ave , icd light
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing and ,^‘lh >'olinK her own age ' o( (>rpmonjp.sj,m Evers who in- ! \lis Betty Easiman and daugh$5 Douglas Gilbert, of 831 West
Mrs William Behrens and two rhe 19-year-old student at the l m- u.rvi(.we(jher. asking about her- lers yn(| Barbara Fraser ol Lei), 24th Si , parking in driveway, $2
children of Bauer attended the , versi,y of
wms met in self. her family and the university ; ailon \ j_ were guests of Mr
Lowing reunion at Johnson'sPark i(,rand R;'Pl(is b-v A rd h Brower back
and Mrs Cal Faber and lamily
last Saturday
an(1 Mai's,'allLlzmga of Hope (
mp| \Pr Sleeg, presidentof the lor a U(.pK

X

1

1

l-ionste1!":,,,

^

aisle in a
sky blue ballerina length gown of
taffeta.'Tthad a bouffant skirt and
ma before the altar decoratedwith was worn with a small matching
white gladioli in the Hope Re- jacket which had a modified saformed Church Sept. 5 at 7 p m brina neckline ending with a V
The Rev. Marion de Velder read in the back with a bow and streamthe rites for the double ring cer- ers. Her circularveil fell from
a matching blue crown.
emony.
The groom chose Earl Van Liere
Miss Coffey is the daughter of
Mrs. Arthur Coffey. 394 West 20th j to be his best man. Anthony KooSi . and the groom's parents are iker was the organist.
Fifty guests attended the recepMr. and Mrs. John Jousma, 114
tion held at the groom's parents'
Fast 381 h St.
The bride was given in marriage home. Miss Jane Hansen cut ftie
by her uncle, Horace Lee of Jack- cake. Miss Mary de Velder served
son, as she wore a ballerina-length punch and Miss Phyllis De Free
gown with a fitted lace bodice set poured the coffee.
The new Mrs. Jousma chose a
over taffeta. Her bouffant skirt of
lace revealed a front panel of black and blue checked, two piece
pleated tulle. Style features were dress with black accessoriesfor
the scalloped sabnna neckline and the honeymoon to Northern Michshort shirred sleeves A large lace igan. She also wore a white rose
bow complemented the back waist- corsage.
The bride is a high school gradline Miss Coffey wore a crown
trimmed with seed pearls which uate and is working at the First
held the veil which gracefully fell National Bank. The groom is in
lo her shoulders.She carried a the Army and has recentlybeen
reassignedlo West Point Military
colonial bouquet of white rases.
Miss Luanne Klomparens, as the Academy in New York. He had
maid ol honor, carrieda bouquet been stationed in Fort Leonard
of blue and white carnationsas Wood. Mo.

|

<

!

o,r'

.V**

^

Miss Leslie

Srpt 1 She is a gradual'1 of
Holland H:gh School and atmill'd Grind Rapid' Junior
CoU-ge. She 1' daughter of
Ml and Mrs. Willis Bosch of

i

honored
n

-

Joyce Box. h was graduated
from BuHeruorih School of

Zeeland
-

(De Vries photo)

Miss Joyce Ciffey exchanged she walked down the

wedding vows with Leon J. Jous-

Man Given

.

Mr. ond Mr*. Leon J. Jousmo

died Friday evening following a
brief illness in Municipal Hospital

where she was admitted on Wed-

Yan

Raalte paid tribute to the nesday for surgery.
/Vtfo.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Me Millan ; <‘"e and was ,a'i<>n on a lour °[ senior class, was the queen s esfim- cooperationof all boards of
She was born in Alaska, Mich
Wayne
Tains
has
.elnne.l
and two children and Mrs. Eva ,be Netherlands Museum where cort aI the dance afterwards
education of the previous 13 dis- and had been in this area for
Centia. (ollcge, Pella la and H GO U S Z GG I Q
| Bible and a tne' ehuK h can there
Richardson of West Spring Lake •sb(' ^ound many interesting things Holland Armory He complained
riels which had arranged ade- about four years. She was a memElliott Tams is doing postgrad-u *
.
oe complete rev ,v a!
spent Sunday at the Charlie Me of ,be ^on’eland. Of particular in- ^ s0 many classmatescut in that he
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Program Outlined
At First Fall Meeting
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(Special) Hazel Snyder of 1700 Brooks Rd.,
and Charles Underhillof 3453 Me
Arthur Rd., Muskegon, were married at 11:30 a.m. Saturdayby
Justice Lawrence De Witt at his
home in Grand Haven Township.
Attending the couple were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Pierson of
Nunica.
Mr. and Mrs. Underhill will
make their home at 3453 Me
Arthur Rd. Mr. Underhillis employed in a foundry in Muskegon.
.

Ottawa County
Kenneth Jay Vugteveen,20, route
2, West Olive, and Constance June
Haveman, 21, North Blendon; John
H. Mueller, 24, and Mariano BronBledon; John H. Mueller,24, and
sema (Andree), 18, both of Spring
Lake; Charles Munday, 54, and
Katie Kuiper, 45, both of Spring
Lake.
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study and maintain educational chairman, outlinedplans for the Zeeland have been lifted Work on Oct
Reek, publicity,and Rev. Yiemng, these school issues which is availstandards,to promote teachingas study groups in this area. The hhe water pump has been complet- Speakers for the Fall conference song dnector.
able at the superintendent's office.
a career,and to encourage legis- contemporary reading group will en and water consumption is back will be Miss Belle Bogaard and
lation for higher educational stand- meet at the home of Mrs. G. S. to a normal level.
Mrs George
No Firearms
MacKenzieat 130 p m. on Sept J
ards.
Bylaws ol the Women's Classical Conservation Harold Bowditch
Miss Florence Olert, elementary 26. Mrs. Stuart Padnos will lead
Union were read by Mrs Kuit af- sa;li I(M|av (hat lrom now until the
Holland Woman Hurt
and secondaryeducation chairman, a study group in mosaic tiling and
ter which they were adopted tin- opening of duck season Oct 7 no
and her committee will study the Mrs. John Bender, a group in In Truck-Car Crash
ammously. Mrs. Prins. wile of the firearms will be allowed in Reids
curriculum, a special curriculum home arts.
pastor of Forest Grove Church, except those taken to and from a
at home and
Eleanor Getsch. 29. 2364 West
Mrs. D. K. O’Meara announced
for varying abilities and the effect
conducted
recognizedrange
16th
St.,
was
treated
at
Holland
of economic forces on the school that "Music in the Round"' for
1

--

LAST Y£ARTD PAINT THE
QUEEN MARY 6000 TIMES!

1

Sluiter.

TWO PLACES TO

|

ENJOY GOOD FOOD

!

j

devotions.

grade school children to be pre- Hospital for injuries of the head
curriculum.
and neck, and released,after a
Mrs. Morris Reed announced that sented by Dr. Morrette Rider and
pickup truck and a car collided
the first InternationalRelatipns the Hope College Symphony is
at the intersecion of 17th St. and
scheduled
for
the
second
week
in
study group will meet at her home
Washington Ave. at 12:52 a m. SunNovember.
on Oct 13 at 8
»
day.
Miss
Lois
Bailey,
mass
media
Mrs. Kenneth De Free, status of
women chairman, will meet with chairman, has selectedTV view- ’ The driver o? the car, Evan
her committee to study the con- ing habits as the subjectof study James Resseguieof Muskegon, retributions of women in today’s so- for her committee. She also gave fused treatment for bruises of the
ciety. The first- meeting will be the highlights of the National nose. Police said the injuredwoat Mrs. De Pree’s home Sept. 24 AAUW conventionshe attended in man was a passenger in the truck,
Kansas City in June.
driven by Robert L. Getsch, 41,
at 8 p.m.
Regular meetings are scheduled of 2364 West 16th.
The social economic issues comPolice estimateddamage to Resmittee under the leadership of on Oct. 15, Nov. 12, Dec. 17, Jan.
Mrs. Tunis Baker will study the 14, Feb. 20, March 17, April 21, seguie's car at $306 and at $75 to
the track, j
problem of the agin|| and what and May H.

p.m.
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Over in million gallons of auto lacquer
and enamel were used to re6n,ih dam*
aged cart. Damage fo your car can ba
costly, ll you're not adequately insured.

Ask your agent how

little It costa

to get

top-notchprotection with Slate Facm.

Ben Van Lente, Agent
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Ph. EX 44183

and

THE BIG DUTCH FLEET

Chester L. Baumann, Agent
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Dutch Strong

New Service

On Defense
In

12-0

24, 1959

Links Holland

Win

And Hamilton

Displaying aggressiveness

.

Telephone users in Holland and
Macatawa will be able to call
Hamilton without a long distance
charge starting about the middle
of October, it was announced today by Michigan Bell Telephone

throughout. Holland High's football

team turned two South fumbles
into touchdowns Friday night to
record a 12-0 opening game win
before 3,000 fans in Rivemew
Park.

were

Flashes of offensive power also
it was the Dutch
detense in the opener which came
in for the most plaudits. Alert,
defensiveplay set up both touchdowns.

"This new service will eliminate
all long distancecharges between

the two Michigan Bell communities and Hamilton." Andrew G.
Sail. Holland manager for the
Bell Company said. "However, expansion of the local calling area
does not affect other charges for
telephone service in Holland and

i

I

Chuck Kuiper fell on a South
fumble by .Jack Britten on the
first

quarter and

in the longest Holland drive of the

night the Dutch were home in

12

plays.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS DEBT FREE — A bond
burning ceremony climaxed the half-time

Rog Buurma led Ben Farabee
with a 16-yard pass righ> down
the middle of the field and Fara-

band maneuversat the Holland-Grand Rapids
South football game Friday night at Riverview Park. The conflagration represented the
$900,000 bond issue of 1953 which financed
Thomas Jefferson School and other elemen-

bee caught the ball in the end zone
with 7.49 of the second quarter
gone for the touchdown Scott
Brouwer failed in his run for the
extra point.
Then, early in the fourth quarter. Jim De Vries pounced on a
fumbled punt return by Ira Ward
on the South 23. It took Holland
five plays to score and Bruce Van
Dyke dived through guard for the
final three yards. Buurma's pass
attempt for the extra point was
Dot good.
South had one long drive in the
game late in the first half to the
Holland seven-yard-line.
But the
Dutch stopped the threat and in
so doing bolsteredtheir spirit for
strong second half defenswe
showing which didn't allow the
Trojans to penetrate past me
Holland 34. a point reached midway in the third quarter
The Trojans,with Ira Ward
running wide most of the time,
picked up 103 yards rushing in
the first half But the improved
end play in the second half by
Dennis Adams and Farabee stopped South's wide game. Jim De
Weerd and De Vries, other Dutch
ends, also did a good job on
defense in the second half.
South threatened right at the
Hart of the game, and after
recoveringa Van Dyke fumble on
the Holland 37. marched to the
Holland 22 in three plays but
Adams recovered a bobble to end
the move

m

Company.

were seen but

Holland37 in the

*1

*

fl

Inaugurationof "extended area”
service between the communities
will coincide with the introduction
of new telephonenumbers for customers in Hamilton, an exchange
operated by General Telephone

juniors

F

f

Company.

The junior-studded Dutch showed
lots of fight and became stronger
as the game progressed, holding
the Trojansto negativeyardage in
the fourth quarter. Eight Holland
starters

llll

Prii

tary school improvements. Left to right ore

James Hallan, clerk of the

Board

of

Education; Supt. Walter W. Scott, Mrs. John

K. Winter and Mrs. Kenneth

De

Macatawa."
About 43.000 calls a year are
made by Holland customersto

Free. The

latter two were president and clerk at the

rll
GIFT FOR LIBRARY MURAI^-LibrarianHazel
Hayes and representativesof the Holland Exchange Club look at a $1,000 check from the
club to be used for a mural in the children's
room in the new Herrick Public Library. Exchangites,(left to right) are A. E. Van Lente,

Hamilton. It is expected that calls

time the bond issue was floated and their
names appeared on the bonds. The Holland
High band under Arthur C. Hills first
formed a small school, then o larger school,
a dollar sign and a rainbow, playing "Hot
Time in the Old Town Tonight" as the bonds
were burned.
(Penna-Sasphoto)

between the two points will increase three to four limes over the
old calling rate when "extended
area" service is in operation.
The present four-digit telephone
numbers in Hamilton will be changed to numbers consisting of the prefix "SKyline" and five numerals.
Holland and Macatawa customers
may obtain new Hamiltontelephone numbers by dialing "O".
operator,and asking for Hamilton

Dutch Seconds

information.

Defeat South
Holland High's reserve foolball

team opened the season on a winning note Friday afternoon with
a hard-fought7-0 win over Grand

a

m

’’t’kIs South seconds in Riverview

Battle Creek last Thursday. Mrs.
Hawkins had visited the Sacked
families here a few days and went
to visit her sister Mrs. Weldon

block.

Former Holland
Folk Have Picnic

Miss Judy Caperton of Naylor,
Missouri,a former student here,
came Tuesday to spend six wetks
with her mother. Mrs. Verla
Caperton and her sisters and brothers The school at Naylor is having
a six weeks harvest vacation for

Park.
It was the debut for Coach Tom
Carey and his assistant Carl Selover and the Dutch coaches were
In addition, intricate telephone 1 lamena ShePard of (;reenv,lle The
pleased with Holland'splay, espe- switchingequipment was installed 1 Ul'ddm'' and reception was held
dally the defensivework
in the Holland telephone building al,.t^e ^e,bodlst church
Les Cornelissen scored Holland's; at 13 West 10th St., by the West" 1 Work is progressingon the bmldlone touchdown with 8 30 remam- ern Electric Company, the manu- j !ng of a
Baptist churh
ing in the third quarter He went lactunng and supply unit of the t ocaled on ^ 8y east ^asl °* lbe
1 Preliminarywork is being done by
over from the one-yard-lme after Bell
Ed Bricker had run 10 yards to There are 15.500 telephones in m(;mbers o{ ,hl-‘ church
set up the score. Chad Kolean. the Holland exchange which in- ' e"sse ',r' >;on
and ^rs
Holland center, recovereda fumble eludes 2.650 telephonesin Maeala- ,,<'ssJeDe La Luz 15 ln cntlcal
on the South 40 to start the drive wa Hamilton has about 950 phones. conditionat the Holland hospital.
Local high school students who
Jack Dozeman converted.
are members of (he court of FennIn complimenting the defense.
ville s Allegan county Queen. Miss
Carey pointed out the strong play
Sally Green are Kathy Corkill. Kay
at tackle by Buzz Becker, who
made marly of the tackles
Funeral serviceswere held last Rumsey, Sally Bush and Gail Dal-

In

which was held last week in Santa
Ana. Calif in which only former
residents of this city who are now
residing in California attended.
The group was welcomed by the

Mrs WilVan Dyke of 3025 Edinger St.
Santa Aana and by the hostesses’
mother. Mrs. Ed Adler Sr.
hast and hostess. Mr. and
lard

A basket picnic lunch was served
with soft drinks, coffee and cake
being served by the hostesses assisted by Mrs. Don Hughes.

new

Fennville

Carey said he felt the offense Friday at 10 a m. in the Hebrew
needed plenty of work and will Synogoguein South Haven for
concentrateon this phase next Mrs. Eva MOskowitz. 74, of Banweek.
gor. She was the widow of Louis
Moskowitz, founder of the local
store and one at Bangor.
She is survivedby two sons.
j

ton

California

Word was received here today
of a Hollander-Californiapicnic

j

of

Dyke

Engaged

Briggs.

System

Holland
halfback,is brought down here following a gam Friday night in
Holland Highs 12-0 opening footballgame wm over (irand
Rapids South in Riverview Park .lark Jones. South halfback,
is making the slop while Holland s Sioti Brouwer i36' attempts
to throw a
(Penna-Sas photo)

fun(L

Michigan Bell's pah of the "extended area" project cost $49,300
and includedplacing aerial cable
along the Chesapeakeand Ohio
Railroad from Severn n St. to 146th l*le t'oll(>n crops
Ave L’ndergroundcabk was plac- | Mrs. William Billings, her son,
ed from 146th along M-40 to 143rd Walter, and family went to GreenAve Junctionwas made with fa-j'>Be Saturday evening to attend
cilitiesprovided by General Tele- tbe adding of Mrs. Billings grandphone at
'son. Robert Billings, to Miss Wil-

143rd.

HOLLAND BACK STOITF.D-Bmre Van

1

John J. Ver Reek. Russel Welch. John Van Huis
and Harold J. Scholten.Plans call for a mural
4 'a feet high running a distanceof 39 feet, depictingthe progressof children's literature.
The gift came from the club's (kxxi fellow
l Penna-Sas photo)

About 135 attended the affair.
The group voted to make the picnic
an annual affair.
Former Holland residentswho
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Mr and Mrs. Herman Zwiers, Smeenge Sr of Arcadia. Mr. and
Mrs Vernon Hoover ol Pomona,
344 Washington Blvd . announce
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackburn of
the engagement of their daughter,
Granada
Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Carol, to John De Vries Jr . son
of Mr. and Mrs. John De Vr.es D« Jongh of Las Angeles. Mr and
Miss Corol Zwiers

Utah

Lake City,
, rs' He1nry Hopkman of Anaheim.
Miss Zwiers is attendingCalvin and Mrs SawutzjyMr. and

Sr . Salt

j

aad

and
Bethel chpter 0 E S entertained Collegeand her fiance was grad- ‘ r's' ,0.>ern ^asma
'cn members of the sister chapter uated from Calvin Collegeand is ^rs F'd Berkms. all of HawLorn Eaton Rapids at a special attendingthe Fniversityof Llah ’ .orcne' and Mrs. Paul D Bos
,d S;,n’ Y'!.na' Mr and Mrs W*
meeting Tuesday evening. The in Salt Lake
Boles and Mr. and Mrs. Wierenga,
meeting was preceded by a 6 30
Redonda Reach. Mr. and Mrs.
pot luck supper served by Mr. and
Junior High teachers and 10 ele-:oi|le Wierenga of Torrence
ered with an injured wris, John
Mrs.
Louis
A.
Johnson
and
Mr.
Max of South Haven, Ben of
mentary teachers. New basket ball
„
Siam and Kuipers also made many
Bangor, five daughters,Mrs. Ida and Mrs. Arthur Sanford, Enter- courts have been bu.lt a. both
^
tackles. Joe Wiggers, senior
,vn
.
Klein, Mrs Lilly Steinberg and tainment consisted of a readingby grade schoolsthis year and a new
' ' r*
'77'
ter. showed up
1 ^hhl,A\D 'Special) — Grand- 1 punctuated by some fine passing
Mrs. Francis Graller of Bangor, the worthy matron. Mrs. Lois double basket-ball court has also 7fn.f ,Jr »' Arcadta. -Mr and
Holland's pass defense also was Vil,e High s foot,)al1w‘;im handed ( by Foltice. Nixoi went over Irom
GRAND HAVEN Special-Three Mrs. Rase Gurwm of Phoenix. Hutchins.An impressivefloral been completed ou.-doors at the
Ma''low Dannenburg of Santa
Itrong and the Dutch were able Zeeland a :UM8 se,ba('k here Eri- ; the one and Fo.tice ran the extra persons pleaded guilty to assorted
Ariz , and Mrs. Sylvia Jordon of ceremonywas conducted for Mrs. High school. Two new features >a, N r'
Mrs. Germ Brums
to intercepttwo of South's six
nighl al !he Z(‘elan(,Alhl<‘Iic Pointcharges in MunicipalCourt Friday Fennville; two brothers,Herman Marion St John who was recently
have been added to the High
'’ft
"I? MrS:
passes. Corner man Buurma and F,ed for lhe ,irst loss for Coaih The Bulldogs scored their final as the result of a party WednesGold of Portland Ore , one in admitted by restoration. Light re- school curriculum this year with 1 7“'" “e", °2 Arcadla' Mr, f d
deep man Chuck Klomparens were ')ar(,ld (iro,ers ,n a home sea- 1 touchdown in the fourth quarter, day night in the home of Mrs
Timmerman and Mr.
Romania, two sisters in Israel and freshments concluded the even- Ih. advent of fourth year Englishi
especiallyadept against the son s 0Pen(‘r in 'h*1 six years he Don Verrik fell on Ron Glass'
Jean Ann Rummler, 24, of 1343 10 grandchildren.
ing
has been at
f.imble of a punt return and set
and
I
, u
C°Sla
Mesa. Mrs Kdith F redeburg, Mr.
Pennoyer Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Andreoni Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mellon
The Dutch showed they will need Both teams were effective in ‘‘P ,he driu‘ *hich covered 49
m^lmg
an<| Mrs. William Lindsay and RoMrs. Rummler and her com- have sold their home and resort went to Allegan Tuesday evenin'’ : r^v
to polish their offensive game but lh('lr ground games with the Chix •var(ls Nlxon "''nt ovei from the
- ....... u. . 'L , ,
Lnity Christian School will be held | bert Lindsay of Santa Ana. Mr.
panion, Mrs. Charlene Phillips.22, place on Hutchins Lake to paralso indicatedthat Holland wilL Pickin^ l|P .^‘ars and tne Bull- u,,e and Foltice ran the extra
mj"7.!h“r7y
Mrs. Vushn' H7rm"on,"Mr and
ol 1107 Woodlawn. along with Don- ties from Allegan.The Andreom's
have a concentratedpassing attack d°8s- -°1
. P,,!m
1 ‘ 4> U.lh 3 thap(‘ ser.VICIe,’ Mrs. Frank Polensky and Mr. and
ald Arthur Horton, 18, Grand left Saturday for Chicago to visit Allegan for a short
for the first time in several years. Grandville scored midway the , Kle”ha;is ran 25 yartLs around end
!
‘".f , paR‘nls of 1 nit>' Mrs. Edward Cook of Anaheim.
Haven, were lodged in jail early a week with their children, after Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Awbrey
rtworey students will learn what it is to \ir and
Buurma. given good protection, first quarter when John i.illey "'le
,0;ir'h quarter to tl1' Thursday morning after a ear conwhich they will fly to Italy to spend of Strathmore. Calif, armed by be a sUldent by boing
dnd Mrs' Man Mulder of
threw accurate passes and he has went over from the three vard- maX, a ,l1 >'ard dnu‘ lor Zeeland
tainingthree juvenilesstruck the a year Both are natives of Italy
' :S',u u S'S,l'r; kMrS K<lna ''Ml V anoiu. class-room*and lob j
.
„
receivers in Farabee. De Vries hue to climax a 67-vard-drive lln;,l M0!<‘ lhe exlra poml ,ry parked car of City Manager R. V. and have never returned since
Lmdaey aUhc home ol her daugh- low the
scMule lheir
and Mrs Ed Flanagan o(
Bruce Van Dyke and Bob Mar Zeeland had moved to I he (jIand;
Flenbaas led the Chix
Terrill on Hopkins St Officers their arrival m this country 40ter, Mrs
har es l.uplow They ! youngsll.r (ol|owseach
Garden (.rove Mr. and Mrs. I.esshall. Although only completing \ille 33 where the Bulldogs held rinn,'rsA|,h 134 -vard!’ In e|£ht picked up the trio within minutes years
"Bl assist v'"
Mrs Lindsey
'",l1
-J .......in
- driving
,
,n Van Ealenhove of Santa Ana,
Insteadof the usual 63 minutes Mr an(i Mrs Geor},e Plers of
four of 13. two of his passes were and took over Ed Foltice ran the l,,rr'es vvhlle (,lass Pltked UP ,0 and investigationrevealed they
At the last board meeting of the dacl' 10 California in a couple of
caught just out of
extra
, •vards in 10 carnes Kd 1,a11 l(K)kpd
given students,for each period. 1 Santa Maria. Mr. and Mrs Stephad been at a drinking party in Methodistchurch, new ''officers
only 10 minutes will be given to harLS of Casta Mesa Mr and Vlrs
South s defense was geared to I Zeeland came back .,rong ,n the '
',h
C0mP,e"0nS the Rummler home
elected are Allan Climie. chairparents at w-h.ch time teachers Hay Kehr.ng ol Altadena. Miss
stop the power running of full- second quarter and -(„,ed two:
( ,u 7
Mrs. Rummler. mother of three man; Robert Van Voorhees vice
will explaintheir course of study
back Scott Brouwer and this gave touchdown, to ,jKe the
‘‘ ! ° ,'‘<l 'h’‘
1. indie Fehnng of Los Angeles. Mr.
small children, was sentenced to chairman; Mrs. T. E. Van Dussen,
The sessions will conclude at ap- and Mrs Don Hughes of Garden
an opportunityto the halfbacksto F ienbaas.itmior tu'lbach rom ed '
kTk h'S pay $100 line and $5 50 costs or recording secretary
proximately
9
30
at
which
time
Rev.
Visser,
pastor
of
the
First
slant the tackles and run the ends around end for 50 vea ds or he '
Grove. Mr and Mrs Ed Adler Sr.
30 days in jail after pleading
1*SleL*r,gh,'..r0U,e3- has re' ChristianReformed Church a^s.st- the Home Economics department and John Van Dyke of' Santa Ana'
Van Dyke and Rich Woltman ,irs, touchdow
D Tn
'^'r and
guilty to a charge of contributing i l|red from service with the
found running room frequently ,
De longe and Dave bchaap, sevened in ordaining CandidatePaul will serve refreshments
to the delinquencyof a minor She ' Chesapeake 4 Oh o railroad where
Vermaire to the ministry of the
abng with Marshall
Retiredpostmaster Eugene
.
(; was remanded to jail. Mrs. Phil- bp bad been employedfor nearly
le!i on
Z
gospel of the Zulphen Christian bard and Mrs. Hubbard have been;
16 1 lips paid $50 fine and $5.10 costs I 20 >'par.s.
e Boll- Ft.'! downs
6
Reformed Church Rev. J Meden- spending a few days at Long Lake
Marshall,who wrenched
‘,7“
•
r I
r half- 5 aids rushing
UI 2p| on charges of furnishingbeer to Bev. and Mrs. Edward Busekers dorp was the guest minister at
knee and didn't play the last three
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert
Hubbard
D
fl (J6S“L
1 a
, of Kewanne. Ill were recent guests
the 21 5 ards passing
28
the First Christian Reformed and Mr. and Mrs Harry Lowing,
quarter*--parked Holland in the
yard- and the -tonHorton, also present at the of ,bpir daughter.Mrs. Roy Church, at the Sunday morning
Total yardage
261
fast quarter with some -hiftv
Hudsonville High School Band ; Miss Connie Haveman whose
Zeeland faded to eonv erf on I’.i -ses attempted
15 party, paid $25 fine and $5 70 costs Schuenemanand family
13
sen ice
running He also snagged a 16-yard
nnnmg
play- alter tx.th touch- Passes completed
5 plus five days in jail on a dis- i Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grams The C-t r I t
arp sPonsormKa l,al><‘r drive to- i ,,larrianp to Ken Vugteveen will
5
pass one play prior to being hurt
down- Bit the .-ad wa- snort Passes intercepted by
orderly conduct charge The three | are having as guests for a couple 0I the F^rsTchritLan lu-lormed da> New uni[orms hav1, Been take place Sept 25 in North Blen0
Holland picked up 56 vard- pa-56- Fumbles
juveniles were taken to the of wppk* his parents. Mr. and 1 had it s first meeting ol the sea- purchased for band members and : (*on Christian Reformed Church
1
ing 34 in the Nrst halt
- '“T":* """t aouch
plan to be in use during the foot- ! was JCiest of honor at several showGrand Rapids detention home. Mrs Gas Grams of Milan
Fumbles Recovered by
1
son on Monday evening.
yards rushing 50 in the „rs, toll. !
hall season half-times, when the ! ers during the past severalweeks,
Punts
r
from
1-18
'
rs
Buby
Campbell
has
closed
Miss
Gertrude
Joyce
Dykema
Buurma punted four times for a the one Larry Nixon
band
| Last Friday she was honored at
in the Penalties
15
50 Muskegon Catholic
34 2 average.
oZ P fCe.0f1buSlness here and has aad Thomas O'Hara were united
extra point to give tne w.nners a
The
first meeting of the Friend -j a gracery sbower Siven by Arlene
Officials
Dell
Koop.
referee;
Kalamazoo
to
make
her
m
marriage
last
Friday
evening
Lineup-.
Stops Grand Haven
! ship Circle of the Congregational
i ' n Broeke. assisted by Mrs. John
14-12 halftime lead
tames Brow n umpire. Norm
Holland
’'i—
3 buiiness 1 'drKJ..eXPeit ,0 make ,heir h(|me | Church will be held on Momla'y ! kornoe|Je and Mrs. Edith Wahl.
place there
Grandvilie-corn] ..cam n 'he .lapmga head .mesman All are
GRAND
HAVEN
'Special)
Ends Farabee.
Vue
in Chicago were loin is
On Aug 25 Miss Haveman was
Mrs. Clmton Knight was guest school.
evening with group study being
Muskegon Catholic Central s footAdams. De Weerd,'Scott.
:wm1 (ii,.,-, from Holland,
feted at a miscellaneousshower
'nor
at
a
farewell
party
last
ball team stopped Grand Haven.
eda
Friday evening at the Methodist
19-13 Friday night in the opening church
......
w.TiMedr,'J«rt
'hLes7sk Ahe“bC namher o( Con,.
Tackles: Klaa-en Siam. Kuipgame
(or both teams. Tied 6-6
house given by the Wo- anniversary on
j merce luncheon held on Wednes- 1 Q'
Mj ‘
- Root. Wissink. Pluun. Gronewith 23 seconds remaining in the
n .s Society of Christian Ser- 1 George Meppelmk Jr was in- ^av wpre Bep. Gerry Ford
0 pHs.
woud
first half. Catholic completed a '-pe and the Ruth Circle. Mrs voiced", n an'^uto ' accideni la"t a ' represen.aUve of the Lite- F,f,> ,hw gUests were pres(>ntOn Aug. 24 a shower was held at
42- vard touchdown pass from Tom
i\eneman had charge of the ; week and had to undergo surgery Metals Co which plans to build
the home of Mrs. Ted Walwood
Pasco to Ed Kulesza.
entertainment which consisted of at Blodgett Hospital, in Grand a factory in Hudsonville in the
Centers Wiggers. Egger. Vukin
and on Aug. 13 members of the
several contests. Mrs. Knight was ! Rapids.
Grand
Haven
lost
the
ball
three
very
near
future.
Backs: Buurma. Van Dyke. Mar- [ A,|-s l..nd.< Gordon. Holland s member.- Mr- Gerald Van Dvke,
North Blendon Christian Reformed
times on fumbles inside the Cath- presented a g,ft by the president
Mrs. Lee Edson has return'll Miss Joyce Schipper and Arnold
ihall. Brouwer. Klomparens. Elen- ro'Tlm ‘ni,> ^iibassador to Brazil Mrs Sn.ut Padnos Mr.- Fred
Church Girls' Society were guests.
of the I'SCS, Mrs. Edward Grams home from Mayo Bros Hospital
Foster were united in marriage on Hostesses were Mrs. Peter Havebaas. Teall. Kleinheksel. Fran and a im,,r a: "ope College Bueze and Mrs Harold Hakken olic 20-yard-lineThe Crusaders
and
one
by
Mrs.
Elvin Johnson
controlled
the
ball
for
71
plays
comb. Woltman Hill, Hoezee. I’raphi.ahv d,scr,hed her impres- .,nd gue.ts Mrs Ka|ph Kash Mr,
in Rochester.Minn, where she has Friday evening at the Reformed
man,- Mrs. Martin Haveman and
of the church undergone treatment and examin- Church
islon; 0( Brazil at the first fall H
Vanderham.Mr- Dan while the Bucs had the ball only j 5llPerJn,endenl
Mrs. Alvin Haveman.
school.
31
times
ations She was accompaniedby
Mrs. James Baareman remains
Ends: Drake Matthews,Cole n’eH:n' ,of ,ne American A-soci Hocn, Mlss viartha Bird Miss
Mrs T E. Van Dussen attend- Mr Edson and her daughter.Mrs. in St Mary's Hospitalwhere she On Aug. 26 Miss Haveman and
John Regeczi,
'> 1 nr-er-uv Women Thurs- , (),ga Wa'gbo M ss Martha W'agbo
' 7
77
c „
Miss Sandra Van Timmermen
Tackles: S. Jones, Antonmi.
p n i n g at the Woman s : m,ss ,)lllia Ft,rnandez
Women S Aid Begins Fall ed a meeting Monday and Tuesday Ralph Serum.
submitted to surgery two weeks were honored at a doub|e shower
at Lansing of the state board of
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. ago Her conditionis slowly im- given at the home of Mrs. Peter
DeHefde,
|
t'tlir|,0!I:,<;kod,n?er^ Maxine Maclnnis.Mrs j Season With Luncheon
Michigan Federationof Music Calvin Diemer underwent surgery proving
Guards Birge. Portis. St.ckney. 80 mpmbeis and guests pre- |)onna n.n Mls Oral FNch and
u
a a cHaveman assisted by Mrs. C. BauBurress,
1‘ pdHl lbe meeting. Mrs John De Mls Alth,r
I Hope Church Women s Aid Socie- Clubs, of which she is secretary. at Zeeland Hospital on Tuesday Mrs. Hael De Weerd has pur- mann. Mrs. M. Haveman and Mrs.
Centers: Bentlv
j Haun. hospitality ihairman
^ bp*d ‘h5 Brst monthly luncheon Mrs. Anna Andrews, Mrs. Alice but he is now home and doing chased the residence of Mr and L. Haveman.On Sept. 4 the bridesBacks: Joe Regeczi Britten h r tommil,pe and the AACW'i Mrs • <’romp ( «>'n'han. branch , of the fall season Wednesdaywith Pritchard and Miss LaVerne well.
Mrs. John Holtof located at the elect were honored at a double
Stevens have returned from their
Mrs. Howard Gillette remains in corner of Park and Lee Sts. The
Konkle, J. Jones. Bolden Junior,' j board
: meehnT
niid
85 m™ber! al"'"d,ng Divi,IOn5
served for the affair which was in vacationof Dumont Lake, and not St. Mary's Hospital where she sub- ReformedChurch has purchased shower at the Peter Haveman
Lewis. Tiffany. Walker.
Miss Gordon who lived with a takp par, in ,h7 prerams olan
charge of Mrs. Milton Hinga, Mrs. at Houghton Lake as previously mitted to surgery three weeks ago. Mrs. De Weerd 's home to be used home with Mrs. Chet Baumann,
Mrs. Martin Haveman. Mrs. La^ chairmenfor and
com. Ralph Eash and Mrs. Adrian Bort. stated.
A social for all teacher and as a parsonage.
Andy Stnck. umpire: John eleven-1 rth!L!Sn^.'a7!!:.,7..;“7
mer contrastedthus home with its millee
VPar
A
Mrs. Marion de Velder was the
Mr and Mrs. John Spink and board members, of Unity High Students who have enrolledas bert Haveman and Mrs. Alvin
ger. head linesman and Larry B'e servantsand elaboratemeals icomp|ete
of II
chairmenwill
wiim/h ir ireport
ci/wi i ui
guest of honor and was presented son moved Monday to Greenville their husbands and wives, will be Freshmen at Hope College are Haveman assisting.
Flarry, field judge.
but few modern convenienceswith fo!,ow in a |ater stor)
Miss Van Timmermenwill bea farewell gift of luggage.The de- where
Spink is administratorheld on Wednesdayevening,Sept. Robert Serum, Moss Luttikuizen
S an average l mted States
'
H
come
the bride of Bernard Haveof
the
public
schools.
Velder family will leave Holland
30. This is a get-acquainted
party and Dave Bolhuis.
First downs
8
In her
her visits to the schools -y
,
man on Oct. 29.
soon
to
assume
a
pastorate
in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kenneth
Hutchinwith mixer games organized by
Vards rushing
i4i Miss Gordon said she was im- Aeeland Chamber to Vote
Phil Nyhuis, son of Mr. and
107
Grand Rapids at Central Reformed son, who moved to St. Petersburg, the faculty. There are five new Mrs. Edson Nyhuis left for Ann
Vards passing
56
4 pressed with the number of fan- K j KolkertsmaSecretary of Church.
Fla. two years ago. arrived Tues- teachers at Unity this year and
Total yards
Arbor on Sunday to begin his Marriage licenses •
163
'«
II*. oariCTlum the Zeeland Chamber ol ComMiss Belva Me Cormick offered day to visit relatives and friends three new board members. ReOttawa County
Passes attempted
6
1
and
the
languages
spoken
fluently
studies as a Freshmen at the
13
merce, announced the following the devotionalmessage for the for ten days.
freshments w i 1 be served by University.
Passes completed
1 by many Brazilians. She also men4
Lyle
K.
Vander Haar, 21, Holcandidates for C of
Board afternoon titled "Let Us Live
Coach Thomas Miller and family wives of board members.
Passes interceptedby
Wesley De Young, son of Mr. land, and Carol Riemersma, 19,
0 tioned the hospital facilities,free
Members to be voted on for a While We’re Alive.”
moved Tuesday from Holland to
Enrollment of students at the and Mrs. LawrenceDe Young has route 2, Holland; Darrell C. Le
Fumbles
3 clinics, and imitation in many
three-ydarterm: IndustrialDiviAfter the businessmeeting Mrs. the apartment vacated by Mr. and public grade and high schools is
Fumbles recovered by
fields of their U. S. neighbors.
begun his scholarship at Ferris Pard, 19, Hudsonville, and Phyllis
1
sion, Sherwin and Marvin Ver George Pelgrim provided an in- Mrs. Clinton Knight and two chilsomewhat larger than last year Institute in Big Rapids.
Punts »
Kay Weaver, 18, route 3, Hudson4 138 7-245 She said she felt that the greatest Plank; Retail Division,Vernon
terestingprogram entitled "Love dren who moved to Portage Cen- with 474 pupils enrolled in the
Penalties
Wanda Huyser has returned to ville; Kenneth James Day, 21,
30 lack was in civic organizations L o k e r s and Harvey Kalmink;
ter.
Illustrated”. She showed slides of
high school, 59 pupils in Junior Central Michigan College at Mt. Holland, and Alice Julia Tencwhich help solve community proCommercial Division.Jason De the recent summer Migrant Mis- Mrs. Lawrence D. Sackett and
high, 101 pupils at the South Pleasant where she is a sopho- kinck, 18, Zeeland; Howard BenMoat Insect* have a well-de- blems.
Kock and Elmer J. Bos. •Ballots sionary work and informed the Mrs. Louis N. Johnson accompanielementary school and 170 pupils more this year. ‘
kins, v 20, route 2, West Olive, and,
tfloped nervous system, including Mrs. William Porter, memberare U> be in not later than Oct group of the new accomplishments ed the former’ssister-in-law,Mrs.
at Park elementary school. There
• brain.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lloyd
Htwitt
anPatsy
Lou Schipper* , 18, rout# 2,
•hip chairman, introduced new L
achieved with this program.
Albert Hawkins of Lansing to are 11 High school teachers, three nounced the birth of a daughter. Grand Haven.
Six of Holland's startinglinemen were juniorsand Capt. Bob
Klaver and Gary Smith shoved up
we'l on defense in plugging the
center, while Gardy Klaasen,both-
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Opera Coming
To Civic Center

Fox Shines
In

Opening

20-7 Victory
GREENCASTLE, Ind. (Special)
—Scoring on a pass, pass interception and a run, Hope College's
football team opened the season

Monday the Flying Dutchmen
quickly turned their thoughts to
the MIAA campaign and to avenging the one blemish on the 1958
grid slate when Hope takes on
Albion College Saturday at 8 p.m.
in Riverview Park.

1959

Woldring Has

32 Jurors

Perfect Score

Drawn for

Ed Woldring had a perfect score
of 25 at the trap shoot Saturday
at the Tulip City Rod and Gun
Club grounds, located on Riley
St., three-quarters of a mile west
of Pine Creek School.

High Court
GRAND HAVEN

A total of 13 shooters have now
qualified for the championship
shoot. To be eligiblefor this
shoot, one must break 20 or more
birds out of 25.
Theodore Gorgiulo

Jim Fox
.

. turns In fine

game

Hospital Notes
Admitted to Holland Hospital
Friday were James Hopp, 274

Henry Bol and Paul Van Loo
The New York Opera Festival, broke 22 on Wednesday and Glen
Mulder shot 20 out of 25. Other
presented by the Wagner Opera
breaking
five or more on WednesCompany of New York, will visit
Holland during its current transcontinental tour and present two
appearances at the Civic Center
on Thursday. Oct. 8.
Sponsored by the Hope College
Music Department,the company
will give a matinee performance
at 2 p.m. of the "Barber of Seville" by Rossini.In the evening
Verdi’s celebratedopera "Rigoletto" will be given.
Theodore Gargiulo is music director and conductor for the company. Felix W. Salmaggi, general
manager, brings to Holland an
outstandingcast of 65 with its
own scenery, costumes and stage
equipment. The repertoire of the
troupe is composed of works of
the finest operatic tradition.

(Special) A lilt

of 32 jurors has been drawn for
the October term of Circuit Court
which opens Oct. 12 at 11 a.m.
Jurors usuallyreport the following week.
From Holland city are Stephen
Wiersma, John Bekken, Elizabeth
Albers, Alma Kuiper, Klaas, J.
Bulthuis and William J. Meengs.
Others from the local area are
Louis P. Meeuwsen of Holland
township,Everett Vanden Brink of
Park township, Benjamin Otting of
Zeeland city. Bernard Schreur of
Zeeland township,Ralph Heuveiman of Jamestown, Marinus Talsma of Olive, William Sankey of

the championship shoot on Saturday, Oct. 17 at 2:30 p.m.

Pauw

Saturday’swin was the first in
three games over De Pauw. The
last time Hope played the Tigers
was in 1952 and lost a 32-0 decision. They were also defeated in
1951 in a 25-23 thriller.

CITY NEWS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,

Whity Van Wieren was second
with 23 out of 25 and Denny
Bluekamp broke 20 birds. These
three persons have qualifiedfor

here Saturday with a decisive JO-7
win over De Pauw University.

With the strong victory over De
serving as the firing pin and
the 18-13 Albion setback providing
the driving force, Hope should be
keyed for its home opener.Albion
opened Saturday with r. 27-6 win
over Ohio Northern.

HOLUND

West

Olive.

From Grand Haven

city are
Robert Buikema, Mrs. C. L. Meyers, Charles B. Winslow, Walter
J. Matinek, Fred Van Bemmelen,
Mrs. Ervin Metzler and Mrs.

day were T. Brink, 14; J. Tibbets
and Howard Terry, 11 and Terry
Feddick. 10.

Other breakingfive or more
ELDERLY PEDESTRIAN KILLED
Mrs.
where the group of people is seen at left.
Lincoln Ave.; Jeanette Moore, 256
birds out of 25 Saturdaywere
James Richards.
Emma
Wanrooy,
83,
of
55
West
17th
St.,
The impact occurred in the inner lane. Police
West Ninth St.; Mrs. Cecil Harris,
Bol, 22; Frank Van Alsburg and
Others are Arthur Van Farowe
was fatally injured at the intersectionof
cruiser is shown where car driven by Frank
route 1, Pullman; Frank Cherven,
Sam AlthuLs, 19; G'en Mulder, 18;
of Allendale,Henry Weaver of
635 Midway Ave.
Jim De Vries, Jerry Klomparens,
16th St. and River Ave. Saturday afternoon.
Balkovitz,48, route 4, came to stop. CardHope spotted De Pauw a 7-0 Discharged Friday were Ray
Blendon, Milo Gentz of Chester,
Randy Jansen, Arie Lemmen and
The elderly pedestrian was in the process of
board in foreground shows where the body
first quarter lead when Jerry
Walter
Vink of Crockery, Peter
Van Eyk, Jr.. 99 Clover Ave.;
Gerrit Frens, 17: Marvin Van
crossing from west to east and hod started
was
(Holland Police photo)
Hendrickson,back to punt on his
Westrate of Georgetown, George
Samuel Reiser, route 1, East
Dyke, 15; Paul Scholten, 14;
own eight-yard-line,received a bad Saugatuck, Eileen Griep, 172 East
Hendrych of Grand Haven townJerry M e y a a r s, 13; George
pass from center and De Pauw
ship, Theodore Mulder of Coopers27th St.; Mrs. John A. Armstrong,
Moeke, 12; Robert Cooper and
took over with the game only 1:31
ville; CorneliusGroters of Port
New Richmond; Mrs. Sherwin
Ron Nykamp, 11; Robert J. Coold.
Sheldon, Oscar Larsen of Spring
oper, Bill Keen, 9; Cal Hirdes,7;
Vliem and baby, 369V4 West 19th
Three plays later Dick Mace St.; Mrs. Robert Van Earden and
Lake, Peter Marcusse of TallRog Vander Ploeg, 6 and Douglas
scored from the five. Les Dillman
madge, Ruth Claytonof Wright.
baby, 221* West 17th St.; Mrs.
Boeven, 5.
kicked the extra point to give the
Peter Yonker and baby, route 5;
Tigers a 7-0 first quarterlead.
Harry Roblee, Saugatuck; James
The rest of the game belonged A. Hopp, 274 Lincoln Ave.; Donna
five Hurt as
to Hope. But two first period Hope
Stehower,Hamilton.
The New York Opera Festival
drives were stopped on the De
Leaves Road, Rolls
Admitted Saturday were Mrs. is the only professional repertory
Pauw 28 and 39 when Hope backs Dick Slikkers, route 1, Hamilton;
in
grand opera company now touring
COOPERSVILLE(Special)
fumbled and the Tigers recovered.
Mrs. Donald Israels,741 Pine Ave.; the United States and Canada.
Five
Grand Rapids residents were
The Tigers then drove to the Hope
John E. Armstrong, New Rich- Seats for the forthcomingengage- GRAND HAVEN 'Special) injured when a car went out of
11 where the quarterbackfumbled
Several
civil
suits
have
been
filed
mond; Billy Lee Tackitt,New ments will be available soon within
control on M 50 at 24th Ave. in
and Hope recovered back on their
in Circuit Court.
Richmond; Steven George, New the budget of opera patrons.
Tallmadge Township, ran off the
own 23, and moved to its first Richmond; Leslie Kiner, 106Mj
Will Corp. of New York is seekroad and rolled down a 25-foot
score.
ing $250 judgmentfrom C. J. Du
West 16th St.; Robert L. Nienhuis,
embankment at 7:15 p.m. Friday.
Quarterback Jim Fox, Ann 81 East 22nd St.; Janice S. Hulst,
Bois, Holland, for goods sold
Boys
Daisy Hylick, 64, was listed in
Arbor junior and making his first
amounting to $214.91.
315 South 120th Ave. (discharged
critical conditionat St. Mary's
start, hurled a 29-yard pass to
same day); Alvin Schreur, route School
Tallmadge township is seeking
Hospital in Grand Rapids with
Hendricksonwhich the slender 1, Hamilton; Fred Siam, 144 Faira temporary injunction against
undetermined
injuries. The driver
halfback snagged and raced the banks.
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - Harold Grifhorst of Kent county
of the car, Mrs. Rose McGarr, 79,
final 30 yards. A 13-yard Fox pass
Discharged Saturday were Mrs. Three youths,two of them 11 and restraining him from occupying a
suffereda broken shoulder, head
to Jon Schoon had also helped in
John L. Tapley, 115 Walnut Ave.; one 12, admitted to state police building in which he is housing
injuries and body bruises and was
the drive. Co-Capt. Bill Huibregtse
Mrs. Edwin Bredeweg and baby,
vehicles, contrary to the towntaken to ButterworthHospital. Her
converted to tie the score with route 1, Climax; Lillian Van Harn, Friday that they were responsible
ship's zoning ordinance.Grifhorst
husband, Wallace, 77, was taken
for destructionlast Saturdayin
three minutes left in the half.
745 136th Ave.; Mrs. Milo Lee,
allegedlymoved a building onto
to St. Mary's Hospitalwith fracHuibregtsethen saw a lineman’s route 2, Fennville;Bert Dekker, the old Robinson township school
propertyin a residentialarea
tures of both legs.
on
Buchanan
St.
The
two
11-yeardream come true. On the second 268 West 10th St.; Mrs. Edward
without a permit. The injunction
Earl Snook, 60, suffered broken
De Pauw play following the kick- Schuitema and baby, 168 East olds attend the new Robinson
ribs and body bruises and is in
school and the 12-year-old attends also orders him to remove the
off, Huibregtse intercepteda De
34th St.; Mrs. John Vander Ven
building.
St. Mary’s Hoepltal, and his wife,
Pauw hook pass and raced 30 and baby, 5W West 19th St.; Mrs. elementary school in Zeeland
Hardware Mutuals Casualty Co.
Ruth, 59. is in Butterworth HosThe boys admitted enteringthe
yards down the sidelines to put Richard E. Carmichael and baby,
PASSENGER KILLED— Mrs. Mary Stam, 74,
hittingan oncoming car which was headed
pital with head injuries and body
Hope out in front 13-7 with 1:07 691 Wisteria Rd.; Mrs. James Borr, buildingthrough a side window. and Robert A. Fuller are seeking of 144 Fairbanks Ave., was killed when this
for him. He is in Holland Hospital for
>r treattrea
bruises.
Then they threw soot all over the $1,000 damages from Anthony
left. A fumbled pass from center
Jr., and baby, 34 East 15th St.;
car driven by her son, Fred, 40, crashed into
ment of head injuriesincluding a severely
Ottawa County Sheriff Bernard
floor, broke two more windows Weller of Holland as the result of
prevented the extra point try.
Mrs. Arie Brouwer and baby, route
lacerated tongue. Mrs. Stam was sitting in
Grysen said all five were riding
In the second half, Hope's 3, Byron Center; Mrs. Merle De and tore out plumbing fixtures in an auto accidentOct. 29, 1957, on a tree near the water storage tower on East
US-31 near Riley. Fuller claims
in the car which rolled over four
Sixth St. early Sunday morning. The driver
the front seat next to the driver and was
strong defense was displayedcon- Feyter, 342 West 32nd St.; Edward one of the toilet rooms.
times as it went down the embankThe boys, who live in Robin- that as he was about to pass the
told police he swerved to the left to avoid
tinually. De Pauw made only one Page, 268 East Eighth St.; Mrs.
thrown into the windshield by the impact.
ment. The 1951 model car was
son and Olive townships,will be Weller car, the latter made a left
first down and never penetrated
David Gaines, 94 West Seventh
demolished,Grysen said.
any further than the Dutch 45-yard St. ; Floyd Potter, route 3, Hudson- charged with malicious destruction turn directlyinto his path The
of property and will be referred Weller car was driven by David
line.
ville; Sharon Brewer, 437 CleveHope’s fine offensiveline was land Ave.; Mrs. Frank Mattison, to Ottawa County Juvenile Court. A. Weller.
The old school must be cleaned
doing a good job of opening holes 150 West 15th St.; Randall Lee
before it can be used for townand throughout the third and Jager, route 1, Wayland.
Admitted to Holland Hospital
fourth quartersthe Dutchmen Admitted Sunday were Harvey ship meetings.State police got the
Thursday were Pamela Hopkins,
first
confession
from
an
1-yearGRAND
RAPIDS
(Special'
-The
spent most of the time in De Weigh mjnk, 486 West 32nd St.;
lam Fraizer, secretary general 503 West 17th St.; Marilyn Bazan.
L. J.
Holland Hotspurs lost to the Grand
Pauw territory.Huibregtse was Arthur Bleeker, 632 West 22nd St.; old boy who implicatedthe other
of the Boy Scout Associationof route 4.
Rapids Comets, 3-2 Saturday in a
Edward Everse & wf to Board South Africa, conferred with memshort on a 23-yard field goal at- Michael Vander Ploeg, 265 Calvin; two.
Dr. Lester J. Kuyper of WestDischarged Thursday were ErWestern Michigan Soccer League trustees Hope College Pt. Lot 13 bers of the Chippewa District Boy
tempt late in the third period.
Nancy Boeve, 37 East 33rd St.;
nest Miles, route 2, Grand Havern TheologicalSeminary addresgame at John Ball Park
Blk 53, City of Holland
But with 5:30 left to play Hope Mrs. John Victor, 406 160th Ave.;
Scout Council Wednesday at the en; Mrs. Ben Cooper, Jr., and
sed the Holland Rotary Club at
Holland rocked the Comets detook over on its own 32 and in 10 Mrs. Chester Downer, route 2,
Victor Van Fleet 4 wf. to Ger- regular roundtablemeeting of the baby, 29ft East 16th St.; Mrs. Lesits weekly meeting Thursday in
fense to take a 2-1 halftime lead.
plays scored its third touchdown. Fennville; Mrs. Walter Coster, 284
Jay Cooper 4 wf Lot 30 4 group in Third Reformed Church. lie Doornewerd and baby, 453
Plat Hotel Warm Friend on his ex- Right inside Max Winia scored the ald
John andenberg skirted end from Fairbanks; Donna Vanden Broek,
pt 29 Becker's Add. City of HolFraizer holds the same post in 168th Ave.: Mrs. Harry Brower,
periences in the Holy Land Dr.
first Holland goal on a distance
the 20-yard line on a vide reverse 321 Central Ave.; Anthony In’t
South Africa as Chief Scout Dr. 147 East 18th St.; Mrs. Charles
GRAND HAVEN (Special '-The Kuyper had spent five months at shot sharp in the upper right cor- land
for the score with 1:08 left. Duane Groen. 148 West 16th St.
Edward Van Hck 4 wf to Board Arthur Shuck holds in America. Woodall and baby, 294 West 22nd
Ottawa County Road Commission the American School of Oriental ner of the goal while Jake Visser,
Voskuil, Fox and VandepSerg had
o' Trustees Hope College Pt. Lot He was introducedto the group St.; Vickie Lynn Lemon, 443 West
Discharged Sunday were Steven took bids on constructinga side- Research in the Arab section of
left outside, scored the second goal
stayed on the ground for the 68- George, New Richmond; Miguel
by Grand Valley Council Scout 32nd St.; Mrs. Donald Veele, 386
6 Blk 42 City of Holland
walk at Nunica School Thursday Jerusalem
in the full run after a nice pass
yard drive.
ExecutiveHerman Brandmiller. Fifth Ave.; Russell Semer, 251
Navarro, 489 Chicago Dr.; Mrs. afternoon. Low bid of $2,189.25 He relatedsome of hie experLaVern
Van
Kley
et
al
to
Fox highlightedthe move with James Bradfordand baby, 459 was held up for futher investi- iences in the Holy Land and his from Winia with a hard shot in
The total scout membershipin Cambridge Ave.; Martin C. Strunk
Board of Trustees Hope College
two quarterback sneaks of eight West 18th St.; Mrs. Alphonse Dali- gation and check with the school visits to the Garden of Gethse- the left corner.
South Africa is 33.000 and is quite Hamilton.
Lot
16
Blk
49
City
of
Holland
The HoLspurs played with 10
and six yards behind tht blocking monte and baby, 572 CrescentDr.;
scattered throughout the Union.
A son, James Gordon III, was
mane, the mosque of Omar, the men because of injuries while the
board.
Carridan P Berry 4 wf. to Edof Co-Capt. and center Gene Van Mrs. Garth Fyneweverand baby,
The commission approved River- site of the stables of Solomon, the Comets had 11 men. A misunder- 1 ward Van Eck 4 wf Pt. Lots 95. More than 100 languages and di- born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
Dongen. Fox did a fine job of run- 352 Central Ave.; Mrs. John
bend plat in section 1, Tallmadge wailing wall and the Holy Sepul- standing between the Holland de- 96 McBrides Add. City of Holland alecLs are used by Scouts in South James Gordon Bradford,Jr., 459
ning the Hope win^ed-T, complet- Bagladi and baby, 592 Elmdaie
Africa, Fraizersaid
West 18th St.
Township.
chre. He contrastedthe old and
ed five of eight passes for 120 Ct.; Michael Zomeraand, 397 Fifth Also authorizedwas advertising new cultures with its correspond- fense and the refereeabout the 1 Robert C. Kimber 4 wf. to Wil- Plans have been made to have
off-side position of a Comets play- j lard Van Haitsma 4 wf. Pt WVj a National Training Shool in
yards, and also looked good on Ave.; David Kolean, 534 Howard
for bids for crushing 20,000 cubic ing mixture of old and new ways
er resulted in the winning goal The I NEUNWU 14-5-16 Twp Park
the options.
Johannesburg to train professional Blaze
Ave.
yards of gravel in Cheyne pit of living.
linesman had signaled for offside Robert c Kimber & wf t0 Mil. .Scouters
........
.........
Voskuil and Vandenberg led the
so .
as ^
to ...
provide
service
Hospital births list a daughter, near Jenison in Georgetown area.
The speaker was introducedby
but the referee didn t react to the (on geeien ^ wf WVjSEVtNWV* 4 to ihe outlyingareas. At present
Hope ground gainers with 51 yards Deborah Lynn, born Friday to Mr.’
School Supt Walter W. Scott. Ransignal, and the Comet player scor14.5.16 TWp Park ionly eight professional Scouters
each. Voskuil carried12 times and
and Mrs. Edward Schelhaas.50W
dall C. Bosch paid tribute to Dr.
ed the goal withoutany resistance j .
. i are employed and they work
Vandenberg eight times.
Fire caused an estimated$5,000
Driver
Critical
West 21st St.; a daughter,Laurel
Marion de Velder for his Rotary frnm
I Trustee Daniel Duffin, Dec to
Coach Russ De Vette was able Lynn, born Friday to Mr. and Mrs.
damage at the home of Jim Kroll,
work and for being an outstandIn the second half, the Hotspurs
« a' ^J60'
^ admin,StratlVe Capa' 490 Diekema Ave., at 3:20 a.m. Frito use his entire 31-man traveling
Edwin Bredeweg, route 1, Climax;
ing citizen "and regular guy.” Dr had good defense from llarold P' 61, 169. 168 JenisonPark. TwP. ' city
squad with the exceptionof center a son, Brian Joel, born Friday to
The
stop
here gave Frazier the day.
Park
de Velder,pastor of Hope Church,
louDoriunilv for the (irsl time a
Rich Buckley, who was bothered Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ortman, 176
Firemen sakf the blaze, which
Clyde Perry, 61, of Grant, Satur- is leaving Holland to become min- Kronemeyerand Ike Rusticus
a good supportinghalf line of Ad-1 Percy J Osborne 4 wf to
(ilstncl meelinf, Mr
with a sprained ankle. Starting El will Ct.
started in the area of the oil furday was listed as critical at ister of Central ReformedChurch
nan Vander Vliet. Capt. John Sln|a A Strouse Speaker Pt
halfback Jim Mohr sprained his
of Troop 7, nace at the rear of the one-floor
A daughter, Linda Kay, born Holland Hospitalwith injuries re- of Grand Rapids
Amso and Walter
W* 34-5-16 Twp. Park
ankle early in the first quarter and
Third
Reformed
Church,
provided structure,heavily damaged porceived
Thursday
at
8
35
p.m.
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Law-renceA. Wade inductedtwo
Clarence De Boer John
Lester M. Douma 4 wf to
tions in that area.
didn't return but De Vette said Ash, 644 West 21st St.; a son, when a truck he was driving hit
new members, A.
Gray, re- Jong. Visser and Winia made up WieLse H Douma 4 wf Pt SW'« refreshments.
The fire was discovered by Mrs.
today he expected Mohr would be David C., born Saturday to Mr. a railroad embankment on US-31
search directorof Holland Color the forward line. Holland will play SW ft 32-5-15 City of Holland
ready for the Albion game.
Kroll who smelled smoke. Neither
and Mrs. Bonald Smeenge, 439 a quarter mile south of Port Shel- and Chemical Co , and John Du- at Kalamazoo against ihe Kala- 1 Albert .1 Mannes 4 wf to WarHarriers
Mr. or Mrs. Kroll were injured.
Ex-Maryland coach Tommy Plasman Ave.; a daughter born don Rd.
Mez. vice president of DuMez mazoo Kickers Saturday.
ren J. DeVries 4 wf Pt SEft
Much of the furniturein the
Mont, making his De Pauw debut, Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hospital authorities said Perry Brothers.
NEft 23-5-15 Twp Holland
Lose First
home received heavy smoke and
used straight-T most of the time Walters, 736 Myrtle Ave.
has several broken ribs, a puncHolland ProtestantReformed
water damage. The frame strucand centered his offense around A son, David Lawrence, born tured lung and multiple chest and
Bertsch
School
Society to Paul Veele 4
Holland High's cross-country ture was not seriously damaged
dives and quarterback options.
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Orville head injuries.
wl Lot 12 Vans Sub. Twp Hoi- team lost its season'sopener to except for scorched raftersand
Statistics:
Ottawa County deputies said witHarper, 289 East Ninth St.; a
at
a veteran South Haven team. 22- boards near the furnace.
H
DP daughter, Rochelle Denine, born nesses told them Perry's truck Mrs. Grace Burrows spent last
John S Bouwens et al to Dick 37 Friday afternoonover the twoFiremen were at the scene for
First downs
14
5
swerved
off
the
northbound
lane, week at the home of her sister-inFrank
J.
Bertsch.
86.
who
was
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Vander Velde 4 wf Lots 25 . 26 mile American Legion Memorial 90 minutes.
Yards rushing
175
94
across the middle strip,and across law, Mrs. Jessie Burch. She now
Knoll, 1661 Perry St.; a daughter,
Park course
120
Yards passing
9 Shawn Alyce, born Saturday to Mr. the southbound lanes before ram- is with her son-in-law and daugh'rrd u pd Harold L.% Cramer
Su" T;p
, ’r'r
4 wf
to Henry
Senior Dave Van Eerden of Hol295
Total yards
103
ming
the embankment.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overhiser Thursday at Pine Rest SanatoriBoy Slightly Injured
and Mrs. Melvin Zoerhoff,847
Loeuw
4
wf
Lot 39 Essenburg s land was the winner with a 9:58.8
Passes attempted
10
9
Deputies said there were no skid in East Casco.
um at Cutlerville. Born in HolWest 32nd St.
No. 2, Twp. Holland
time
while South Haven’s Howard, In Bike-Auto Mishap
Passes completed
5
5
A daughter. Gail Joyce, born marks along the 580 feet Perry’s Norman Price, who is employed land he spent most of his life here. Benjamin Muth 4 wl to Jacob Norlin and Meade took the next
Passes Intercepted by
1
1
David Perkins, 8, of 60 West 15th
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Jack truck traveled before hitting the on the Wallace farm, injured his He moved to Traverse City about Molengraf 4 wf Pt. NWft SWft three places. Norlin is the son of
Fumbles
knee when he fell from a ladder 10 years ago. His wife, the for5
1
St., received a bruised left hip
Zoerman, 180 Scotts Dr.; a daugh- embankment.Officers said Perry
5-5-15 Twp Holland
Denton Norlin, South Haven school
3
3
may have either fallen asleep or recently.
Fumbles recovered by
mer Edna Pelton. died in 1938
ter, Jo Ann, born Sunday to Mr.
Holland Protestant Ref School superintendent and former Holland when the bicycle he was r i d i n g
Punts
2-70 8-248
suffered a heart attack. They esThe
Peter
Gaynors
have
returnMr
Bertsch
was
a
member
of
was struck by a car driven by
and Mrs. Kenneth Valentine,37
Society to Clifford Harrington et resident.
Penalties
5
38 James St.; a daughter, Brenda timateddamage to his 1956 model ed to their home in Chicago.
the Masonic Lodge, receivinghis
James Vander Jagt, 54, of 315 West
al Lots 13. 14, 15, 16 Van s Sub.
Bob
Meyering
of Holland was
Lineups:
Mrs. Elizabeth Burrows and third degree in 1896. He was a
22nd St., Thursday at 3:55 p.m.
Kay, bom Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. platformtruck at $1,500.
Twp.
Holland
fifth while Allan Hoffman came in
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Kucks and life member of the Holland ChapHope
Roger De Waard, route 1; a son,
Exec Est. Bert Van Lente, Dec eighth and Steve Groters 11th. Bob at the corner of River Ave. and
little daughters visited Mrs. Grace ter, 143, RAM; Unity Lodge No.
Ends: Bronson, Boeve, Coulson, Glenn Preston,bora today to Mr. Zeeland Police Chief
15th St.
to Jacob F. Raad 4 wf. WftSEft Helder was 13th, Jim Mrozinski,
Burrows at the Ray Overhiser 191 F and AM and the Star of
Van Es, Nieusma, Schoon.
Vander Jagt, heading west on
and Mrs. Raymond Heavener, 703 Attends Conference
11-5-16 Twp. Park
14th. Holland Swank, 15th and Ed
Tackles: Peelen, Blough, Hub- Apple Ave.
home last Monday.
Bethlehem Chapter No 40. Order
15th, was making a left-hand turn
Benjamin Altena 4 wf, to Walter Sroka, 16th.
bard, Jansen, Bakker, Nienhuis.
onto River Ave., when the PerZEEUND - Police Chief Law- Mr. and Mrs. Fraizer of Muncie, of Eastern Star. He formerly was Kruithof4 wf Lot 154 Rose Park
Guards: Huibregtse, T r u b y,
kins boy, riding east on 15th St.,
rence
Veldheer Thursday attended Ind. were recent guests of the a member of Third Reformed Sub. No. 1, Twp. Holland
Order
of
Eastern
Star
Ebenezer Missionary
Hyink, Bishop.
Church
crossed River Ave. in front of his
a meeting of Chiefs of Police in Overhisers.
Lawrence E. Towe 4 wf. to Paul
Ai
a
Centers: Van Dongen, Vande Holds Special Meeting
car. police said. The boy/Was takGrand Rapids at the Kent County Servicesat the Pullman Congre- Surviving are two daughters, william Mciiwain 4 wf pt. Lot kroup Resumes Meets
Weg.
Jail chapel. The meeting was gational Christian Church are held Mrs. O. E. Dodson of Traverse 26 A. C. Van Raalte s Add. No. The Women's Mission Society of en home by police followingthe
Degrees of the Star of BethleBacks: Fox, Mohr, Voskuil,J.
sponsoredby the Michigan De- each Sunday at 11 a.m. Sunday City, and Mrs. Jules Van Eene- 2. City of
Ebenezer Reformed Church held
naam of Traverse City; three
Vandenberg, Hendrickson, Shuck, hem Chapter No. 40, Or^er of the partment of State and dealt with school is at 10 a.m.
William F. Winstrom 4 wf. to its first meeting of the fall seagrandchildren
and five great grandBonnette, Vande Woude, Slagh, Eastern Star, were conferred upon the procedure for issuing and
Alfred Kane 4 wf. Lots 27. 37, son Wednesday at the cottage of Library Schedules
children.
Rupp, Bultman, Glupker.
Luncheon Meeting Held
Kathryn Semer at a special meet- renewing licenses.
48. 39, 40 Pine Hills Sub. Twp. Mrs. Augustine De Witt of Eagle
Two Film Previews
De Pauw
Veldheer said that because of a By Ladies' Bible Class
Park
Crest. A potluck dinner was sering Thursday evening. Alma Me
(Startinglineup)
Women Accountants
personnel shortage in the State
Lewis Vanden Bosch 4 wf. to ved with Mrs. De Witt as hostess. Holland Public Library will hold
Queen was a candidate pro tem.
Ends: Dillman, Gillette.
Dept., many people now do not
Plans for a banquet to be held Attend Open House
Robert Louis Van Huis 4 wf. Pt.
Mrs. John Schaap led devotions two film previews Monday and
Tackles: Work, Gladden.
Mrs. Marie Hayes, Past Matron receive their licenses within the in October were made by the
SWViNWft 6-5-14 Twp.tZeeland
and spoke about her recent visit Tuesday starting at 7 p.m. in the
Guards: Maine, McCoy.
of Fremont, was a specialguest sixty-day period allotted by the Ladies' Bibie Class of the First
Twelve members of the Holland George H. Kuipers & wf. to Ches- to the Zuni and Rehoboth Mission band room on the third floor of
Center: Hunt.
at the meeting at which Mrs. Elsie state. Persons who are driving Methodist Church which met Fri- Chapter of the American Society
ter Donald Koning & wf. Lot 85 stations in New Mexico.
city hall for the benefit of local
Backs: Rubuah, Mace, Lewallen. Hendricks presided. Mrs. Hend- with a sixty-daypermit, he said, day afternoon at the borne of of Women Accountantsattended the
B. L. Scott’s Elmwood Add. City
Mrs. Otto Schaap, presidentof persons interested in planningproDunkelberger.
ricks was presented with a gift should have their permits renewed Mrs. Dick Overway, 160 Dunton open house at the new IBM Buildof Holland
the society, conducted the business grams. etc.
and read a poem entitled "How at local police stations if they do Ave.
ing in Grand Rapids on WednesGordon John Pippel k wf. to meeting. Roil call verses were oo
The preview is for showing eight
The busiest railroadroute out- Precious Friends Are to Us."
not receive their licenses within 60
Mrs. Palmer Fox conducted the day evening.
John J. Dwyer Jr. k wf. Lot 24 "Gifts."Mrs. Schaap summed up films which the library has on
side of those in the United States
Refreshments were served by days.
business meeting for the 20 memAttendingwere Esther Bareman, Stewart’sAdd. City of Holland
the Migrant Ministry project con- file for the two-month period. Four
is the Paris-Lyons main line in Mrs. Evelyn Fendt and her comThe Zeeland police station is bers present and Mrs. Peter Anna Beukema, 'Wilma Beukema, Grace Church of Hollandto Fred- ducted in the blueberry f i e 1 d a by will be shown Monday night and
France.
mittee on tables decorated with open for first-time driverslicense Raffenaud led the devotions. Mrs. Ann Brower, Gertrude Jonker,
erick Slag k wf. Pt. Lot* 1, 2 the Holland Area Council of four Tuesday night.
fall flowers and tapers arranged applicants from 10 to 11 a.m. each Fred Scheibach was in charge of Gretchen Ming, Bonnie Stolz, CeBlk G West Add. City of Holland Church Women.
The film service is a combined
by
Mrs.
Eleanor
SpjuL
The government reports that
weekday and from 9 a.m. to 1 the games.
cilia Ver Hage, Jean Voikers, Mrs.
Alenis L. Knipe k wf. et al to
The October meeting will be a venture of the University of
411,000 new businesseswere es- ,The next meeting will be held p.m. on Saturdays.It is open for
The hostess served lunch assist- Gertrude. Franz, Mrs.
_
__
„
Henry Geerts k wf. Pt. Lot 1 study
Michigan and Michigan
State Uniin the book, "The Spirit
in Mate
unitablished In the U.S. during 1966 on Oct 1 when officers will be renewals only from 7 to t p.m. on ed by Mn. Claudia Thompson and
Newhouse and Mrs Gertrude Vaa ' Blk 5 Southwest Add. City of Hoi- Speaks to the Church,” led" by versity, according te Librarian
•id 456,000 were dosed.
^
Mondays. Veldheer said.
Mrs. Tfllie Ottoman.
ind ^
Mn. Lyle Wagenveld.
Bazal Hayai.
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Couple Married

18-Year-Old

Spring Lake

in

Pair Injured

As

Two

Spring Lake

persons are listed in

GRAND HAVEN

'Special' Michael Allen Castle. 18-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Castle
of 17802 Fruitport Rd , Spring
Lake, died at 510 a m Monday at
his home as the result of a fall
from his bicycle Sunday evening
near his home, when he suffered
a few bruises on his right shoulder
and right arm and a bump on
his head
He went to bed about 10 p m.,
apparently feeling fine At 4 30 his
mother found him having difficulty
in breathing. The attendingphysician said it is possiblehe may
have suffered a brain hemorrhage.
Castle was born in Grand Rapids
and moved to Spring Lake with
his parents when a child. He attended Grand Haven High School.
Besides the parents he is survived by a sister. Carol Ann. at
home and his grandparents.Mr
and Mrs. Marcus H. Tompkins of

a car

ALLEGAN

Sunday.
The driver of the car. John
Bouwer, 27. of 291 Home Ave., is
in Blodgett Hospita^ in Grand
Rapids, where he was transferred
from Holland Hospital for treatment of severe ley injuries.
A passenger.23-year-oldNancy
Boeve of 37 East 33rd St., is in
Holland Hospital with facial in-

In spite of the chilly weather,
was the finest fair that has ever
been put on In every department,
the key word was "bigger."
The midway was almost a third
larger than ever. Livestockcompetition attracted entries from all
over the state with many of them
coming directlyfrom the State
Fair in Detroit, and the grandstand revue was adjudged to be
the finest of any in the history of
the fair by virtually everyone who
it

juries.

Ottawa County deputies said
Bouwer ran off the road and hit
the tree. His 1958 model car was

v

a total loss, deputiessaid.

Montello Park

saw

By a comfortablemargin

of 4-1.

residents of Montello Park school

voted Monday to annex
he Holland School district Of

district

Dr. G.

to

Megow

I

2M

votes cast. 211 favored the
it. There
was one spoiled ballot.
Through this action, about 30
eighth graders will be taken into
the E. E. Fell Junior High School,
perhaps early next week

PRF.STATIE

merger and 54 opposed

Addresses
OptimistClub
v*

Members and

guests of the
Breakfast Optimist Club gathered
at the Glatz restaurant Monday
to hear
Gerhard Megow,
professor of German at Hope College. discuss the topic. "Berlin.”

The Montello Park school district lies wholly within the city

Dr

Born

in Germany, wounded

.dV.**

of Holland,even though a small
Park Township.

:J$y

strip lies in

Mrs. Ronald Joseph Thompson

Spring Lake

Presbyterian Mrs. John Grant. Spring Lake,
while fighting in Russia, captured
Church was selectedby Miss was bridesmaid in a gown simiby American forces in World War
Carol Hone Ebel and Ronald lar to that of the maid of honor
II, and now an Americancitizen.
Joseph Thompson of Ferrysburg in ice blue. Her bouquet was os
Dr Megow is in a unique position
for lheir wedding on Sept 5 The white and blue carnations.Peggy
.h n
emotl°ns ; bride former]y 0, Ham,lt0„ js
Zalsman of Hamilton, wearing a

n
dl,. thoi A
hL
r

t

n f1^

dauSh,'r TW™

lht

r

r'a,T,^de's r*L

m
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GETS FUNDS— Members

making the presentation.Club members (left
lo right' are Howard Sterenberg.Bill Bruins-

of

the Holland Racing Homer Club recently pre'-entod Miss Marv Rhoades (centen, Preslatie
Huis director, with a check for the entry fees
collected for one homer race. Vern Barkel is

ma, Henry Holihuis, Barkel, Flog Klungle, Miss
Rhoades. Allan Steenwyk,Howard Brondyke
and Wayne Overbeek. (Penna-Sas photo

Probe Vandalism

i

Allegan County deputiesare
and trophies and not cash awards,

Homer Club
Gives Check

toFlTPC

Plans are being made lor next
year and any persons wanting

HmYirinPC
^UlllUyC^

Cal Inc
Meetings

join the club should contact

Nykamp at EX 4-4786

in-

vestigating an outbreakof vandal-

i

^
in
r

Officers

The bi-weekly meeting of

Allegan Deputies

ism which occurred over the weekend at the Gibson Cemetery at
65th St and 138th Ave.. in Laketown Township, and in the Goshorn Lake area

WmiCO
nOUSC

Preslatie Huis, the home for re- monthPldlhe''rSlMOnday0,eVeryi DGV'GLAS .Special!- A reDeputies said the vandals upset
tarded children in Holland, has
The final race was held last m(K,eled,rame holLsp ownpd by five tombstones at the cemetery,
benefited because a group of HolMonday Irom Louisville. Ky , to Arthur Troutman located on l'S-31
damaging two of them, and took
land boys and men like lo race j HoTiand a'Votal oflis' miles
half mile south of Douglasj one three - foot - high stone monuhomers

Cancer Group

Names

it

Although the report is not official, for they still have a lot of
figuring to do, President Jim Snow
announcedthat there is a very
good chance that final, official
attendance figures will top last
year's record breaking 107.000.

Okays Merger

Pontiac.

1959

came to an end in the early hours
of Sunday morning. The big 92loot Sky Wheel came to a halt,
the merry-go-round gave a final
wheeze and the last weary merrymaker trudged to his car for the
trip home at about 1:30

a tree on 120th Ave..
north of Riley St., at 1 45 a m.

/

—The

'Special)

edition of the AlleganCounty Fair

col-

lided with

'HI--.

New Record

Set
fair

condition in hospitals following injuries received when

May

Allegan Fair

Auto Rams Tree

Youth Dies
In

24, 1959

Members

the

of the Holland RacmS

1

‘lUSJ

ti„af Tace'

«w
«w 1
.......
,

"rS'

aral plated il

»

lhe ""*»*

ri** ,
Wayne 'nd To ^Ho^nd lo"' Pres- 1
^
^
Parents of flower girl. She carried a basket
and Mrs of pink, blue and white carnations was hcl(1 Monday ni'ht at ,he nf- tatie Huis. The check was for $30. i leased at 8 a m one day and Nv- ! Org.n of the fire was not devandat'across^^road
m *
man casualties during World War
Joseph Thompson of London, Engfiee of the Herman Miller FurmJohn Grant served as best man
I he club was organized in 19..7 kamp s
bird was home at 8 52 30 termined.but it started near a area, just around a turn, deputies
II He also noted that Ifi million land.
Also assisting was Carl Ebel. the ,l!rp r° in Zf^land In business ‘'"’d
completed its racing the following day
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